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BY THE WAY.

3Y TH£ PH£SS SPECIAL SERVICE.

—Rev. C. L. Goodrich leads the Young
Hen's Meeting at the Y. M. G. A. rooirs,
to-morrow (Thursday! evening, at eight
o'clock. All men welcome.

—There "la some practical advice to! have not seen himsince the 4th of July,
parents, on our last page today. Dr. Tal- The stove was carried out on the lawn :

do not think stove
seen. I was about

CONTINUATION OF THE INCENDIARY
TRIAL.

ELIZABETH. NOV. 16.—When Court n*
convened at 1.15 p. m., yesterday, Mr.
Marsh continued the cross-examination
of Edward iv Worslev with reference to
his talk with the VanNests and Jackson
in Caspar's. Up to the time I bad a con-
versation with Horace in Caspar'^ saloon,
did not suspect they had fired the Parse
house. I had got nothing from them.
They, Horace, Lewis and Jackson started
the conversation about the (Ires. After
every conversation with thefa I would re-
port to the police officials. These boys
were arrested Aug. 28. Chief Dodd was
absent. I made my reports to Council-
man Carey, Officer Lynch and the Mayor
of the city. I did not have any conversa-
tion with Chief Dodd the niglit of the flre
in tl̂ e alley; at that time did not know
there was an v reward for setting fire.

Be-direct by Mr. C. A. Marsh.
.1 did not iu<>an Theodore when I said

tb'ey spoke about the lire. I meant Hor-
ace. Lewis, Jackson and myself.
, Martin Vanderweg sworn : Bemember

the Camion Parse lire; was at it; was
present when stove was carried out.
When Mr. Gable and another man was
bringing out stove, Horace VanXest said
••Look at that Dutch i carry-
ing out the stove; he might as well leave
it in the house and get the insurance."

Cross examined. ;
*KtU-T the remark was made I • went

around the house; was n<>t sworn at the
examination before Judge I'lrieh. Johnny

i Rickert helped Gable carry out the stove.
I do not know where Rickert is now;

mage preached, last Sunday, on "Parental
Blunders," and we give his sermon in full.

—'The Y's will probably give another
stoop,

rjjwrch

. F Kicl
1 ! er of I

broke as far as I
15 or 20 feet from

VanNest was lacing the front
irch. I was right behind VanNest.

reception during next montii. At the reg- V Kl.e!f*nf H ' W U s a n , 9 W " r n --Ain adjust-
- , . . . . ' er of tire losses, emploved by the Hanover
uiar meeting of the Association at its, F i r e iI l s . C o . < ( fNVw York. The Carraon
homegon Front street, yesterday after- i Parse flre on l»>th o| March, was at Ins.
noon, the usual routine of business was ! Co- office in New York : took next train to
transuu.toH : 1 Plainfleld, went with Mr. Butler to late

^ -.- I fire; saw the Van Ne*U* and told them I
i —Next year Washington's Birthday and j had come there M adjust their *lots«.
I the Fourth or July will fall on Wednesday, i They showed what furniture had been

Easter on the first dav of ADI-U Thanks- » t̂ *̂  ^ »\ J^tst nanueu m a listv • *»j y* s*f*>u, Auoi.m^— . o f - ^ j ^ ^ hod buru<*d up; they did not say
giving Day will be November 22d, Labor j that any other furniture was saved. I
Day Sept. 3d, and Christinas will fall on j made a list of what furniture was saved
Tuesday, 1888 being a leap year i in the presence of Lewis Van Nest, his

_ I father and his wife. All articles saved
—The Gesang and Turn Verein Society j were in three small boxes about 18x30

will meet at their old headquarters. No.' inches, in doorvard. The two lists of fur-
8 East 8econd rtreet, this evening, at' »iiure were offered in evidence and niark-

, . . . . , . . . », . I ed for identification. Mr. Lewis »an
•ight o clock, and from there march to V e d t BM t h e a r t l c l e g b | j n K H , w a 8 , n t h e
their hew headquarters on Somerset J Southwest »ido of hall which he occupied.
Street, North Plainfleld. Every member '• He said they were about Betting ready for
is requested to be present. fl?"1*1^ ^J"*^ *?? ̂  discovered aj

j Ure under the Southwent corner of the |
—To-morrow we will publish the j house. He said the flre occurred ai the

changes in the time table of the C. R. B. i Northwest corner of house wheiv> the fur-
of N. J., that go Into effect next Sunday, i n " u n " h t t d t j T n .P"1 i n . . t t m t , ?»?• T " "_ . , , . , _ , * i witness produced the policy of liiourano-
The only important differences are the ar- j o , hewia ymn J J ^ ̂ ^ i t W a i ( ,,n-ere<1 ln

rival of a morning's mail shortly after ' evidence. List of articles saved : 1 ex.
«ltfht o'clock, instead of 8 32 as now, and : table, 1 bedroom suit, C dining-room
theputtingonofatralnfrom New York ifj1"'"' f ^ l hrJ^llg J^^": J, f*-""
• t 11.30 p. m.; ments, a piew of rag carpet; after list

—Our subscribers will bear with us any h a J been_ prepared I went t|> Mr. Butler*

J. Boice, one and one-half years in coa
yard; for W. H. Holmes, one and one
half years ln grocery store, and then
went into the produce business for myself,
and was In that business at the time of
the flre; have been in it for flve month!•.:
The house was burned on Tuesday, Ma-"h
15, at about 10 p. m. I had been to Ken
York that day to buy stock. I had m>
supper home and went to town to eollee>
some money. I told Horace I would meti
him at C. Smith's salonn; met him at
8.40; asked him if he was ready to go
home. He said yes. MeCormack stepped
up and said he would take us home for
50c. Jackson and Horace was at Smith's
saloon when I got there; we got home in
about ten minutes.. My wife, boy and
brother were there. Horace's wife was
away. We Bat down and played cards;
we were talking about cards going up.
Horace, Jackson and mvsel'f were playing
cards; my wife was present; we played
for about two three-quarters of an hour.
I went into the back kitchen for a pot of
water, got out of the kitchen pump. My
wife held a lamp for me; It was about 10
p. m. After we stopped playing cards I
took off my shoes to go to bed ; my wife
had on a calico wrapper. I smelt smoke
and spoke to my wife and asked her if she
hid any wood in the oven. She said uo.
My wife had been in the habit or
putting We KM] in the oven to dry;
she thought it might be clothes at stove,
she went to plant ry and there was smoke
in it. Horaoi and Jackson opened door
and said hou4e was on fire. I wrapped a
bed quilt around my child and h»ok child
and wife to Grant avenue. JThe smokie
was pouring into dining-room in great
force from registers; waited at hou-e um-
til they opened door ami took child; I
heard Horaceihallooing flre; when I got
back to hou*e saw Mr. Burt, hisjson and
Horace ; did not 8<v Jackson ; Burt and
son pumfx^l; Horace and I took bath tub
and poured water on flre; worked about
ten minutes; Mr. Burt said we were not
doing any good; I asked Mr. Burt to help
me get out ray things; he said be would ;
went around to front window, I kicked it
in and got out some betiding: there was
too much smoke. Moved in Parse house
Dee. 3Ust. 1H«O, nioved from •£) New street.
Bobert Walker moved all my furniture to
Parse hodse. The reason I nioved to
Parse house wits that I wanted a place
with a burn on it; Mr. Parse let me have
house to take care of it, rent free, and
could stay until about April 1st; was to
have a few day's notice to get out; when I
moved in house the water pi|>es were all
frozen and busted; the plumbers came,
there when I was away. Prior to the tire
Mr. Parse notified me on Sunday, March
13th, to vacate; that wu* the first notice

that

Objected to by{the State but allowed by
the Court. j .

Cross examined by Mr.JCraig A. Marsh
—Horace Van Nest was living on Front
street; he, his wife and three children,
with Mrs. SneO, living in thre« rooms!
He (Horace) was not living at my house.
Occasionally he would sleep at my house
when he wanted to itet away early in the
morning. Homce. for three" weeks before
the fire, did no* stay at my house over
four nights in a week. NMr. Jackson lived
on Front street; he was a night watch-
man ; is not related to me; he is a broth-
er-in-lav»to Horace. First saw Jackson
on night of flr# at Charles Smith's saloon;
did not see him at Fred Casper's saloon.
First saw Jacklon and Horace at Smith's
saloon; they Were at the bar. Asked
Horace if he was ready to go home; he
said "Yes." T|>en had a glass of beer,
and started light away. Horace first
suggestad that' Jackson should go along
up to house awhile.; he came out and
jumped in wagon; did not urge him hi
go- I paid MrTMcCormack- when we got
to house: we ften went In house and
played cards. The balance of witness's
testimony was* resume of that given in
his direct, and was not shaken by the
rigid cross-examination of Mr. Craig A.
Marsh. '

Court adjourfeed 12 :30 p. m. to 1 :J0 p.m.

1-J35 p. m.
Tzai B. C

Ived in Plaii
Hatter, know
be was a cl<

rt re-convened.
ie. sworn, says: Have

lfi years; business
wis Van Nest for 5 years,

in Coomb's grocery; I

delay which they may experience in get-
ting their paper. TIIE PHESS U published
«little later than usual on account of the
firebug trials which are now occupying
the time in the County Courts, the full re-
tarns of which are published each day up
to the hour of adjournment.

—"Mac," the black horse for a long
time past owned by Mrs. J. H. Hughes,
of the Somerset House, North Plainfleld,
died last evening from spinal meningitis.
The animal had become historical by rea-

ofJlit- and in about half aii hour Mr. and
Mrs. Van Nest came I took list furnished
niv and looked it over and questioned Mr.
and Mrs. Van Nest about price of articles.
Tfce total amount of loss figured up $140.
I assessed the damage on carpets, etc. at
$60. Mr. Lewis Van Nest thought he had
lost about $300, when I figured up and
said your loss wi-ms to be about S2O0 and
I will settle on that basis: a proof of loss
was made up and Mr. Vun Nest swore to
the proof of loss. The proof of loss was
here presented raid identified by witness
and offered in evidence. W. C. Butler is
the agent of the coni|Mtiy at Piainfield.
Lewis Van Nest Kaid he would not give

dis-»«n of having killed hia owner, a few; any expliuiation of the flre, only hg
jears ago. Mr. Hughes was driving along I covered it under the Northwest confer of
Somerset street when his horse took ! the house. The loss was settled by drait
ttight. and starting suddenly threw MrAf^^^^^FS?
Hughes from the wagon against a tele- j could get the money,
phone pole. He received Injuries about Cross examined l»y Mr. F. Marsh.
the head, which caused his death.

;
I had received; Mr. Parse told-, me
his !.rother-Lii-tnw. Mr. Hoiieyman, had
been burned out and he wanted the houw.
My wife had b-i'ii out hunting for a house
on Tuesday, the day of Ore. We got out
through window all the bedding, pictures,
stand, etc., on that flnir; there were some
persons in the roar of houw by the fire.
We Kot the front door open ; it was lock-
ed ; when we got the front door open I had
some things there which Hor-
ace and I carricfti out; the things in the
rei-r of the houite we could not get out nn
account of the smoke and fir.-. We got
out all of the K<xxU we could; Horace
assisted me. I heard the testimony of
Mr. Gable yesterday in regard to the con-
versation of Horace with mo ; there was
n<> such remark made as Mr. Gable tesli-
iled to. Shortly nfter Mr. Burt < arrived,
parties kept coming all the time and the
engines arrived soon afterwards; wo car-
ried the goods we had saved out to barn.

have never heajd against his imputation.
ross-examino*—Have never made any
nquiry as to h|p character.

Horace V̂ sfa Nest, one. of the
defendants, pjjrorn, says ^ lived in
Plaiutield; iim twenty-five venrs old;
Have lived in ttainflcld 18 or " ft) yeurs;
business, laboMr: the last year was work-
ing for my i br«: .her, before that was a
laborer; ruarri d and have three children,
the oldest inn? > years; lived prior to Dec.
30th, 188rt, in a| house on Front street,
Piaiufield. Th s same day Le.vis nioved
in Parse house I did ; my family moved
nway two we< i s bnfore fire to William
Snoll's house <>i Front street; weoocupied
two rooms in t ie second story, towards
Dunellen, in garse house; was at my
brother's housi the night of the flre; stay-
ed there two o three limes a week; on
night of Man-fa 15, I ate supper at Lewis
Van Nest's; hin been out with the wag.m
that day; aftcijsupper me and Lewis went
down town; I went to Fred. Carper's; we
separated on Ifcrk avenue; was to meet
him at C'has. Smith's saloon and go home
with hi.ii at abput * :.so p. m.; I next saw
Lewis when lia canie in Smith's; was

'then- in compi ny with John M. Jackson;
met him in Fr d Casper's; he and me
went to Smith >; Lewis asked me if I was
ready to go h< ne and I siiid yes; McCor-
n:i<-k ask'-d wi it will you give to be taken
up: said fifty i >nts;Iasked Jackson to
go with us; itfras before 9 p. m; we went
iu Uio liacJc u£*«ewl-*' hou*e; sat down by
stove, got warm and then played cards.
I think Jackson went out once while we
we were playing <-jrds. I went out after
a cup of water and shut door when I caiae
in. Jackson was out of room a few min-
utes; had drank two glasses of boer;
Lewis' wife Orst discovered the smoke;
Lewis had his «hoes off by stove; Jack-
son and I both went out; I said the boupe
won flre; I ran to Mr. Rushmore's and
gave the alarm on telephone to Fire De-
partment; came back to house; saw Mr.
Burt and son, Lewis and Jackson. The
flre was under back stoop; I carried
some things out of house; after that

I have" never b<>en a fireman- I! b«l|XMl my brother carry water in a* llttl.
was on the pipe that night, Horace and I. ' t l n "•"• tub; am- sure we curried th<
and tried to save the bouse when steamer

ft the house withtlrst arrived. I left the house with my
wife ami child out of side d«ior nearest to
Dunellen and went to the next neighbors';

water, but it had no effect on the flre.
Mr. Burt sajti there is no use of working
here; tlicn canted things out of house, it

h d f l k h I h dg ,
was so hot and full of smoke that I had

all doors we did not occupy we kept lock- i w 8,M)P; , l n o ""JV Wt"n"'" h a M t " f u 8 l n «
ed; was there when frontTdoor was burst- | V"ck and side door, and not the front
edin. The door from dining-room to hall! don''.• "'J8 *•» because some goods
w»* blockaded with mv goods that Mr. I •»»•"«*«> the door to hall. I had no In-
Houevman had nioved out of front room. ' *»raneo on my good*; the engines got
The pump in kitchen was an ordinary j t l R7* l n a b o u t t T " « t v minute*; myself
force pump, to force water Into tank ; the ! 8D<I. f '̂w"« w0"» on the pi[
axles of pump was as high as my head ; I I * * k i ^ ? I"3** ftnd . t h e n W^e Wtt?

Have been an adjuster for twentv vears;
was sent by the ofUcers of the Hanover j

'. —As stated In THK PRESS all the newly j Company to adjust the loss next day after
elected county officials took the oath of ! flre- S"'"" <>f the goods carri'-d out the
office â  Elizabeth yesterday. John L. j eo^nUnv ^"^^1 oTa^'^i^Uekln'0

Crowell was sworn in as County Clerk. Lewis VanNest said h« disci>ver.-d the
betyfre Judge McCormick at 10 o'clock a.: flre himself; he and his wife smelt smoke

in the kitchen, and he went out and dis-
covered it.

, The concluding witness for the State
orSa.000. Frederick J. Glasby.theSheriff- • WHS Joseph Nwl. who testified to moving

Louis Vun Neat's goods to-the place.

i very often' Kept a bird dog; my I i f "<** w a 8 C I I t r d" not know who did
brought it there,1tb» dog was'his; i "• W a 6 a "reman about two years; l>c-
keepittied at night, kept it in Jj«W^*"-N":'2- _?" _S"",< l a^>1o!e ' *h_"

m. ^ i t o r Schmidt, ex-Chief Keron, Fred.
C MaVrfh and BwF.Crowcll went on his bond

g p
™e defence opened by dwtaring that
they would show from the reputation tin-

d n i t . n ^>ri.Umtllu<y wire incapabl
ff h d i h

ehwt, and Surrogate-elect George T. Par-
rot each took the oath of office at noon.
Mr. Glasby's bondsmen for (20,000, are
ex-8heriff Seth B. Ryder, Alfred H. Clark, j of committing the offense'eharged in tht'
Aaron M. Baker. Hampton C. Williams indictment.; TIIOM.- who U-stiUf.1 for Uie
and Jonathan P. Giasby. Mr. Parrots i <!t"ft'''*e d"J^n9 the "fternoou were Mr
bondsmen are Joseph Alward and County ' hisfathT-'r, LouUMcInto^'h.Wm. C."ji?ui?er. i
Collector Wood, who qualified to $2,000. j insurance agent, Mrs. Harris, T. S. Thorn.
DM. Miller and1 Long, the Coroners-elect, j '"hn D. Runyoii and Wm. Hand, all rcsi-
«W> UHA th* oath of office dents of Pluinikid. Tuis testimony was
also took u«e oath or^omee. j > u <>f th (> H a m e ^ ^ | u l | o n > namely, as to

the good repute in which the defendants
were held previous to their airest.

Of Interest to Tenement Houie Owner*.
A'recent decision of the Supreme Court

may be of interest to owners and occu-
pants of tenement bouses in this State.
In Uie case of GUI son r« Beilly, the fcu-
premp Court held, where the owner of a
tHiiluing divides it into several tenements
which he lets to various tenants, but re-
tains to himself the control of the halls
«nd stairways for the common use of the
occupants and those who ha' 3 lawful oc-
casion to be there, he is bound to see that
*eaw,nable care and skill are required to
•tender the halls and stairways reasonably
8t for the uses which he Urns Invites
'Others to make of them, and he Is re-
sponsible for any injury which others,
lawfully using them with due care, sus-
tain through his failure to discharge this
duty. But be la not answerable for de-
fects which do not render the halls or
•tairways, reasonably unit for use, or
Which reasonable care and skill would
Oot prevent.

j TODAY'S 8B*H0X.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 16—Court opened at
10 a. in.! After calling up the Jury the de-
fence resumed the taking of testimony.

Georjfe Hess was sworn. Am a plumb-
er for Carney Bros. I know where the
Parse house stood before the flre. l>wis
VanNest lived there. I was sent there to
that bouse to turn off water and get all
water out of pipes; it was about Jan. 1,
last. I went with Mr. Sausville to do the
work.

Cross examined by Mr. Wilson—I am 17
years old. I stopped and plugged up the
pipes myself.

Lewis* C. VanNest; one of the defend-
ants, sworn, says: Am art years old; lived
at Plainfleld 17 or 18 years; am a carpen-
ter ; never learned the trade; have work-
at it off and on for three or four years. I
left home at 11 years old; worked on a
farm two years; went to Plainfleld and
drove cart for Mr. Hand one year; Mr.
Cameron two years and then for Mr.
Couch one year; then with Mrs. Haines,
florist, for two years; then for I A. D.
Cook and Bro., one year or over;! for D*

never examined the axle but one time and
the pin was very loose; I-nev^r removed
the pin (mm the pump; we did npt keep a
flre in ba>-k kitchen. The pump In kitchen
froze up
brother
did not keep it ti<-d at night, kept
bouse, it went with me when I took my
family to the neighbors. It was a cold
blustering niglit, wind was blowing to the
back of the house. The pantrys projected
on the baek stoop. The cold-iiir box was
under one of the pantry* near the centre
<»f the house. When I returned from the
neighbors Mr. Burt made a remark to me
could it have caught from furnace. I
Aiid uo, then- wu-> no flre in it. Witness
hen; dencriba'd the Pars.- hou^e, number
of rooms and how he had them funiishe.l
very minutely, and pirsented a detailed
list of the iirx »<ls he had in the house. It
was made l»y ruy wife, I assisted her In
•unking it, it i-i a correct list of the goods
in the house at the time of the lire, and is
a detail list frî m memory. The list was
offered in evidence. No objections, mark-
ed V-I. The goods saved I did not enter
any in the insurance. The tools were
mine, <-arper.t<rc ti«>U, they were destroy-
ed. The chest of tools moved from the
barn was my father^, and wait not
claimed in the insurance. ' When I hud
returned to flre from leaving my wife re-
coven-d my revolver ami about $100 in
monry which was in the buiTeti.

Witness said of the testimony sworn
to by Mr. Worsley yesterday. I never
heard it and was not in the saloon as he
testified, never beard my brotiier Horace
say, that was his and Lew's shine, and
very forcibly denied ln toto the
testimony of Worsley. At the time
of fire Horace and his family were
not living ln the. bouse. He had
been living there but had moved about
three weeks before flre. I told Horace
on Monday, March 14th, I had been no-
tified to leave house. Mr. Wilson, the
adjuster, came next day after flre. He
introduced himself and said he represent-
ed Hanover Insurance Company. The
reason we did not show goods in barn Mr.
Wilson told me he didn't want to see
goods that were not .damaged. When
we were on pipe some one told me that
the hose had bu rated. I did not flre the
house, nor do I know who did. Witness
here presented two receipts for goods
purchased in New York, one for $90.87
and one for $34.73, bought on March 15th,
day of flre;. Receipts offered in evidence.

g , and then gave way to
Mr. Burke; stayed until 12 o'clock,
wont to my brother Lewis' and
changed my clothes and came back.
Do not know how the hoaecameto burst;

(Ire wo* at my brother-in-law's. On Mon-
day I/ewls told me he had been notified to
move out of house by Mr. Parse; had not
rented :the house of Mr. Parse at all.
Never tiold Mrs. Jackson, or any one else,
I had notice to get out of Parse house.
Did n<>* tell Mrs. Jackson, or any one
else, before I moved' there would.be a big
blaze. •

I.ATEB.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 10, 4:30 p. m—Ex-
Chief of the Piainfield Fire Department
Andrew D. Jennings, was the last witness
put on the stand. After hie testimony
was taken. Court adjourned over at 4:30
p. in. forthe day. The, defence will be
continued to-morrow.

. Soma Young Men Coming.
The sociable of the Cre.-teent Avenue

Young People's Association to bo held in
the church parlors, Friday evening, will
have additional and unusual attraction
lent it by the presence of some young men:
These, of course, must be* imported for
the occasion, and from the hundreds of
students In the University of New York
have been selected a triple quartette, and
the Inevitable warbler. The young ladies
of the church will spread a supper for the
thirteen early in the evening. Later, the
young ladies of the other churches, who
will herewith learn the glad tidings, will
join in entertaining these young men who
will sing sweet songs to the entire gath-
ering, i

—The long expected and much mooted
Tillie Smith monument arrived at Hack-
ettstown during the Utter part of last
week and was immediately erected on the
spot. Where the murdered girl lies buried
at present it is enclosed hi a box-like
structure, and the unveiling will probably
take place on Thanksgiving Day with
appropriate services. , ,

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Nettie Wilson, daughter of the late
John Wilson, is on her way from Europe
where she has spent the Summer, and is
quite improved in health.

The wife of Street Commissioner Geo.
M. Anglemon has been lying dangerously
ill at her home on West Fourth street for
some time past, but her condition is
present so much improved as to give her
friends hope for her ultimate recovery.

Prof. J. Augustus Fay, 8r., father of
Gen. J. A. Fay of Elizabeth, died last
night. He was one of Elizabeth's promi-
nent citizens, and years ago kept a fash-
ionable boarding-house in that city. He
was seventy-six years old and leaves two
sons and one daughter.

The funeral of the late Mrs. " Thomas
Tilney who died on Sunday, took place
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
William Wadsworth, on Park avenue,
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Goodrich
conducted the service, and at the close
the remains were taken to Brooklyn for
interment today. .

Mr. Harry Thorn, who went to Colorado
a few weeks ago, with a view of regain-
ing his health by the change of climate,
left Denver at noon yesterday for his
home in this city. The change of air did
not appear to benefit him, and his physi-
cian, one of the most eminent in Denver,
advised his return East. He is expected
to arrive home on Saturday: ;:

Mistaken Identity.
MEHKBS. .EUITOBS :—I regret that the

* * should have refused the publish-
ing of the reply to my letter cone rning
the Buddenseik class of building. I see
no reason why it should not have been
printed, but I do see an unfairness and
injustice in your editorial prefix to Mr.
!lum's letter, charging me with a dmhonatt

attack. And as you claim that your
'columns do justice to all," I respectfully

ask for a retraction of the charge of dis-
honesty. I am prepared to prote all that

have said, and more, concerning the
buildings in question.

Very Respectfully,
OSCAB S. TKAUL

[If the writer of the above will look for
himself he will see that we never

charged him with a dishonest attack,"
or referred in any way to the contents of
it her his letter or Mr. Cl urn's. As pub-

lishing a paper for the people, we consider
it our duty to insert such communications
as would tend to do justice to anybody,
by publicity. But by inserting them we
do not endorse them. Whether Mr. Teale
or Mr.'Clum, is right, wrong, modest or
wise in their quarrel, it is not our busi-
ness yet to discuss. It is still a personal
matter, and one is no more personally to
us than the other. But we have been in
he profession of journalism long enough

to know "it is not square" to publish a
communication giving but one side of the
ease and refuse the same publicity to Its
answer. Therefore we spoke of "the
paper that made \ the dishonest attack."
—Ed] j.

The German Fair.
There was an increased attendance at

the fair given in aid of the new German
Reformed church last evening, and the
voting on the various contests was even j
more spirited than on the opening even-
ing. During the evening the members of
the singing section of the Plainfleld
Genang and Turn Verein visited the fair
in a body, and contributed several fine
vocal selections ln their native tongue.
The first prize contest decided was for a
handsome gold ring, in which were these
contestants, vis: Miss Philipine Biimni,
who collected S13.16; Miss Mol lie Feller,
$11.50; Miss Emma Kurzhals, $10.05; Miss
Minnie Zcisz, «8.10; Miss Mary Ficke,
$6.63. The prize was awarded to Miss
Blirnin, she having collected the largest
amount. The total amount realized fcr
the ring was (49.44. The other young
l.idies in the ring contest each received a
ring of different quality. The following
persons secured a prize by chance: Mr.
Jacob Blimm, Jr., box of cigars; Charles
Dressnlt, box of cigars; P. Hanson, set of
silver knives. Everything thus far points
to a successful termination of the fair,
and the new church will in ail probability
be benefit***! to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars.

Plainfidders Abroad.
It Was a large and an entirely well-en-

tertal
of th<
Hall,

ned audience, that attended the first
Ragan Illustrated lectures at Music
last evening. They were taken
and There in London," by a guide

of remarkable memory, culture and flu-
ency of speech. The company started in
'Ansom cabs and visited every place they
had or had not heard of. Then they re-
turned home with appetites whetted for
the next trip—to leave Saturday evening
{or a "Ramble in Spain and Morocco."

II
that!

The Only Newspaper in Piainfield.
Besides presenting the news from Elisa-

beth of the firebug trials in progress at
the County Court up to 4 :30 p. m., T H *
PHESS of yesterday also contained these
very important and interesting items of
local news—and published them exclusive-

An account of the literary reception at
the residence' of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Powell, on Sixth street, whereat Miss
Bulkley, the Rev. Dr. Ketcham and Mr.
Townsend Rushmore gave personal rem-
iniscences of foreign travel.

The celebration of the wedding anniver-
sary of Councilman McGee and wife, in
which 250 guests took part.
' The sustaining by the Chancellor of the
njunction against Mr. Higgins of North

Plainfleld, who is thus enjoined from
recting a house costing less than 83,000

on his Westervelt avenue lot.
The meeting of the Plainfleld Lodge,; L

O. O. F., at which Past Grand Master
Green was present.

The change in the hours of the opening
of the Sunday mall.

The meeting for young men at Y. M. C.
A. Hall. The devotional exercises of
which wens led by the Rev. Mr. Schenck,
.nd Mr. David Lyon presided at the
ilano.

The election of officers of the Union
County S. S. Association—choosing Mr. H.
B. Qpdyke of this city as a Vice President,
nd the Rev. Dr. Hurlbut as one of the

Executive Com mittee.
The date selected by the ladies of the

Church of the Holy Cross for their annual
parlor sale.

And more.
Verily we are proud of our universal

recognition at the end of but six months
existence, as the only newspaper pub-
Uahad in Plaintield.

A Small Fire.
A flre originated in the chimney of the

rame dwelling house situated along the
brook at the head of Stiger Alley, between
nine and ton o'clock last evening, but was
extinguished with a few pails of water be-
ore any great damage was done. An

alarm was rung and the department
.pparatus was hauled to the spot. War-

ren Engine was the first to arrive, but the
tlrst to get water were three excited men
named Samuel Lockwood, William Hart-
graves and Joseph Griffin, the latter two
employed as bricklayers on the building!',
of the Pond Tool Works. These ww
rushed through Stiger Alley, and in tin
darkness, deliberately ran Into the race-

ay, which contained about two feet of
water. - One of the uiun told a PRESS re-
porter afterward that he was not familiar
with the location, and supposed that h-
had ran . into Tier's 'Lake. Hartgrave^
had his hands In his pockets at the time,
and in his eagerness to extricate himself
rom his unpleasant position,allowed eight

dollars in cash to,escape from his pockets
and float down stream, together with bis
bat, neither of which was recovered. Per-
sons who saw the men climbing up the
race bank say they resembled wet rate,
while others were of the opinion that
hey had just passed through the process
f baptism. It is needless to say that all

condemned the authorities for leaving the
bridge oror the raceway without a guard-
rail.

Concerning the Driven Well Patwrt
The New York World yesterday morn-

ing published the following dispatch from
Washington, D. C, concerning the Green
driven well patent:

"What is known as the driven well
patent, which has been several times be-
fore the United States Supreme Court,
and which has always heretofore been
sustained, was today declared invalid in
an opinion by Justice Blutchiord, based
upon the record in the case, of Andrew
Green let al. against George Hovey,
broughti here from Iowa. This Court holds
that the fact now made to appear for the
first time, in the driven well litigation,
that the invention was used in public at
Cortland, N. Y-, by others ptuux Green
more than two years before application
for patent was made is a fact which is
fatal to the patent's validity. The decree
of the Circuit Court ln favor of tfce alleged
lnfringer, Hovey, is affirmed."

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
yesterday began operation on the new
branch which.U to run from South Plain-
field to Rqselle. Yesterday men were
engaged in erecting a blacksmith shop
near the pond, where the necessary tools
will be made and sharpened. An engine
for hoisting the heavy stone which la to
be used ln bridging the New Brooklyn
pond, has arrived and is now ln place.
The company has also placed a flag-house
at the railroad crossing and stationed a
flagman there. Heietofore the crossing
has been without a flagman, and several
narrow escapes from violent death, ara
reported from this point.

—Weather prophets say that! the pres-
ent month will be an unusually stormy
one,' with the temperature running to'
great extremes—likely heavy rain storms j
aiui floods in sea boundary States, and
heavy snow storms in Northern districts.
Sun spots will be more abundant during
the last naif of the period.

—And now according to aa exchange
the girls have a new scheme. It is an
accepted superstition with them that any
girl who walks nine rails on the railroad
track without falling off, the next man
she meets will be her future husband.
Beal smart girls take the follow along and
hallo at him as soon as the ordeal Is past.
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BY THE WAY. 

—Rev. C. L. Goodrich leads the Young 
Men's Meeting at the V. M. G. A. rooir s, 
to-morrow (Thursday)'evening, at eight 
o'clock. All men welcome. 

—There "la some practical advice to 
parents, on our last page today. Dr. Tal- 
mage preached, last Sunday, on “Parental 
Blunders,” and we give his sermon in full- 

3Y THE P3ESS SPECIAL SEHViCE. 

CONTINUATION OF THE INCENDIARY 
TRIAL. 

Elizabeth. Nov. 16.—When Court r«t 
eonvened at 1.15 p. m., yesterday, Mr. 
Marsh continued the cross-examination 
of EdwardS. Worslev with reference to 
his talk with the Van Nests and Jackson 
in Caspar's. Up to the time I had a con- 
versation with Horace in Caspar'# saloon, 
did not suspect they had fired the Parse 
house. I had got'nothing from them. 
They, Horace, Lewis and Jackson started 
the conversation about the (Ires. After 
every conversation with theiju I would re- 
port to the police officials. These boys 
were arrested Aug. 28. Chief Dodd was 
absent. I made my reports to Council- 
man Carey, Officer Lynch and the Mayor 
of the city. I did not have any conversa- 
tion with Chief Dodd the nigiit of the fire 
in tf^e alley; at that time did not know 
there was any reward for setting fire. 

Re-direct by Mr. C. A. Marsh. 
■I did not mean Theodore when I said 

tliey spoke about the Are. I meant Hor- 
ace, Lewis, Jackson and myself. 

, Martin Vanderweg sworn : Remember 
the Carmen Parse lire; was at it; was 
present when stove was carried out. 
When Mr. Gable and another man was 
bringing out stove, Horace VanXest said 
“Lookat that Dutch j carry- 
ing out the stove; he might as well leave 
it in the house and get the insurance." 

Cross examined. 
4lfter the remark was made I went 

around the bouse; was not sworn at the 
examination before Judge Ulrieh. Johnny 
Riokert helped Gable carry out the Stove. 
1 do not know where Riokert is now; 
have not seen him since the 4th of July. 
The stove was carried out on the lawn ; 
do not think stove was broke as far as I 

I seen. I was about 15 or 20 feet from 
• stoop. VanXest was lacing the front 

—The Y's will probably give another U>orch. I was right behind VanXest. 
reception during next month. At the reg- " Ki

f<*anl H' WU“® sworn --Am adjust- ® . f , : t»r of fire Ineeee, employed bvthe Hanorer ular meeting of the Association at it* j Fire Ins. Co. of New York. The Carraon 
homegon Front street, yesterday after- Parse fire on l«th of March, was at Ins. 
noon, the usual routine of business was I Co. office in New York: took next train to 
transaeted [ Pialnfleld, went with Mr. Butler to late 

t- I lire; saw the Van Nests and told them 1 
—Next year Washington's Birthday and hud come there to adjust their doss, 

the Fourth of July will faill on Wednesday, They showed what furniture had been 
„„ .I,,, , , „ . saved. Mrs. 1 an best handed me a list Easter on the flret day of April. 1 hanks- 1>f what lm(1 bunil<1 up. thpy dill not 

giving Day will be November 2*_d, Labor that any other furniture was saved. I 
Day Se|it. 3d, and Christmas will fall on ; made a list of what furniture was saved 
Tuesday, 1888 being a leap year. in *•» presenee of l>wts Van Nest, his 

father and his wife. Ail artieles saved 
-The Gesang and Turn Verein Society were in three small boxes about 18x30 

will meet at their old headquarters. No.! inches, in dooryard. The two lists of fur- 
5 East Second street, this evening, at "*•*£» in evidence and mark- . , . . , , , , ., . . > d for identiiication. Mr. Lewis \a« Wight o clock, and from there inarch to yfest said the articles burned was In the 
their new headquarters on Somerset J Southwest side of hall which he occupied. 
Street, North Plainfield. Every member He said they were about getting ready for 
I - . .-quested to be present. \ »■* *** discivered a ! lire under the Southwest corner of the 

—To-morrow we will publish the house. He said the fire occurred at the 
changes in the time table of the C. R. R. : Northwest corner of house where the fur- 
of N. J., that go into effect next Sunday. ! nl.t"rc httd ̂  in„ «*t dhy. The —^ .... . J witneHH produced the policy of ip&uranc*- The only important differences are the ar- j of Lewia Van Nest, and it Was offered in 
rival of a morning's mail shortly after i evidence. List of articles saved: 1 ex. 

Wight o'clock. Instead of 8.32 as now. and table, 1 bedroom suit, 6 dining-room 
wxsnoMi. s..« y^ 
at 11.30 p. m. 1 ments, a piece of rag carpjet; after list 

—Our subscribers will bear with us any hali been pre|>arod I went to Mr. Butler p 

1 :35 p. m. i 
Uzal B. Cr 

lived in Piailj 
Hatter, know! 
he was a ele 

delay which they may experience in get- 
ting their paper. The Phess is published 
«little later than usual on account of the 
firebug trials which are now occupying 

.office and in about half an hour Mr. anil 
Mrs. Van Nest came I took list furnished 
me and looked it over and questioned Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Nest about price of articles. 
The total amount of loss figured up $140. 

«■* 0“»W Oo.ru, .ho iETCCfKSS SSHS £S2 tarns of which are published each day up lost about #300. when I figured up and 
to the hour of adjournment. said your loss seems to be about $300 and 

,,w „ ,, . . , I will settle on that basis: a proof of loss “Mac, the black horse for « long made up and Mr. Van Nest swore to 
time past owned by Mrs. J. H. Hughes, the proof of loss. The proof of loss was 
of the .Somerset House, ' North Plainfield, ; here presented and identified by witness 
died last evening from spinal meningitis. | “tK* offer.sl in evUlcnce. W, C. Butler to 
—. ..    r, . .. the agent of the coinpuny at Plainfield. The animal had become historical by rea- Lt.wbi Yu.i Nest said he would not give 
«pn of having killed bis owner, a few t any expliuiation of the fire, only ha dis- 
years ago. Mr. Hughes was driving along j covered It uuderthe Northwest corner of 
Somerset street when bis horse took The l,V“ T.*8 ̂ ttl.d by drait 

anii „ • ■ * 4. for?3WU. Lpwifi >an Nest was very anx- * right, an 1 . tarting witldpnl) throw Mr. i0|lrt tfe have the Jo#*» tdju»teU go that he 
Hughes from th«* wagon against a tele- could'get the money. 
phone pole. He received Injuries about Orotm examined by Mr. F. Marsh. 
the head, which eaused his death. ”av*‘ *’**““ tor twenty years; was sent by the officers of the Hanover 
■ —As stated In The Press all the newly Company to adjust the loss next day after 
elected county officials took the oath of ftrp- Some of the goods carried out the. 
office at Flixnlsdh vesterdav leh- T house were duuiHgcii considerably. The tffiice at Llizatieth yesterday. John L. oook stove had some of the feet lacking 
Cniwell was sworn in as County Clerk ] Lewis VanXest said he dtmvered the 
beljdre Judge McCormick at 10 o'clock a. lire himself; he and his wife smelt smoke 
m. Editor Schmidt, ex-Chief Keren, Fred. *u t*,red tti^tn' aD<* ̂  Went ou^ a,,<* '***" 
C. Ma>sha«dRF.CroweIl went .m his bond ; " ThTc.!n<luding witness for the SUL- 
or $5,000. Frederick J. Glasby.the Sheriff- was Nwl, wbo testified to iu«»ving 

elect, and Burrogate-elect George T. Par- Louie Van Xe-4t*K goods tn the place, 
rot each took the oath office at noon. Th*1 defence o,. ned by declaring that I og tt* ! tliey would show from the reputation the1 
Mr. Glasbys bondsmen for #20,000, are accused men bore thutthey were incapable; 
ox-8tioriff Seth B. Ryder, Alfred H. Clark, j of committing the offense charged in the j 
Aaron M. Baker. Hampton C. Williams indictment. Those who testified for the 
and Jonathan P. Giasbv. Mr. Parrot's I afteriHHmwere Mr J . , ... . , , and Mrs. Robert walker, Dr. Long and bondsmen are Joseph Alward and Countj* his father, Louis McIntosh, Win. C. Butler, 
Collector Wood, wbo qualified to $2,000. j insurance agent, Mrs. Harris, T. S. Thorn. 
Dr.,. Miller and Long, the Coreners-elect, J,,hn D- Runyon and Win. Hand, ail resi- 

| dents of Plainfield. This testimony was 
i all of the same description, namely, as to 
the good repute in which I I 

also took the oath of office. 

Of Interest to Tenement House Owners. 
A reecnt decision of the Supreme Court 

may be of interest to owners and occu- 
pants of tenement houses in this State. 
In the case of Gill son rs Reilly, the Ku- 
prenin Court held, where the owner of a 
building divides it into several tenements 
Which he lets to various tenants, but re- 
tains to himself the control of the halls 
•ad stairways for the common use of the 
WMupaiita and those who lis' a lawful oc- 
casion to be there, he is bound to see that 
keasonable care and skill are required to 

■tender the halls and stairways reasonably 
fit for the uses which be thus invites 
others to make of them, and he to re- 
sponsible ior any injury which others, 
lawfully using them with due care, sus- 
tain through his failure to discharge this 
duty. But be is not answerable for de- 
fects which do not render the halls or 
stairways, reasonably unfit for use, or 
Which reasonable care and skill would 
®ot prevent 

the defendants 
were held previous to their airest. 

TODAY'S SESSION. 
Elizabeth, Nov. 16—Court opened at 

10 a. in.1 After calling up the jury the de- 
fence resumed the taking of testimony. 

George Hess was sworn. Am a plumb- 
er for Carney Bros. I know where the 
Parse house stood before the fire. IJbwis 
VanXest lived there. I was sent there to 
that house to turn off water and get all 
water out of pipes; it was about Jan. 1, 
last. I went with Mr. Sausville to do the 
work. 

Cross examined by Mr. Wilson—I am 17 
years old. I stopped and plugged up the 
pipes myself. 

Lewis C. VanXest, one of the defend- 
ants, sworn, says: Am 26 years old; lived 
at Plainfield 17 or 18 years; am a carpen- 
ter ; never learned the trade; have work- 
at it off and on for three or four years. I 
left home at 11 years old; worked ou a 
farm two years; went to Plainfield and 
drove cart for Mr. Hand one year; Mr. 
Cameron two years and then for Mr. 
Couch one year; then with Mrs. Haines, 
florist, for two years; then for A. D. 
Cook and Bro., one year or over; for D. 

i 

J. Buice, one and one-half years in com 
yard; for W. H. Holmes, one and oneJ 
half years in grocery store, and thenj 
went into the produce business for myself.j 
and was in that business at the time of 
the fire; have been in it for five months.; 
The house was burned on Tuesday, Mn—bi 
15, at about 10 p. m. I had been to New 
York that day to buy stock. I had myj 
supper home aud went to town to eollec; 
some money. I told Horace I would meet 
him at C. Smith's salonn; met him at; 
8.40; asked him if he was read)* to go 
home. He said yes. McCormack stepped 
up and Baid be would take us home for 
50e. Jackson and Horace was at Smith's 
saloon when I got there; we got home in 
about ten minutes.. My wife, boy and 
brother were there. Horace's wife was 
away. We sat down and played cards;, 
we were talking about cards going up. 
Horace, Jackson and myself were playing 
cards; my wife was prlsent; we played 
for alxmt two three-quarters of an hour. 
I went into the back kitchen for a pot of 
water, got out of the kitchen pump. My 
wife held a lamp for me; It was about 10 
p. in. After we stopped playing cards I 
took off my shoes to go to bed; my wife 
had on a calico wrapper. I smelt smoke 
and spoke to my wife and asked her if she 
had any wood in the oven. She said no. 
My wife had been in the habit of 
putting wood in the oven to dry; 
she thought it might be clothes at stove, 
she went to piontry and there was smoke 
in it. Horace and Jackson opeued door 
and said bouse was on fire. 1 wrapped a 
bed quilt around my child am) took child 
and wife to Grant avenue, il’he smoke 
was pouring into dining-roohi in great 
force from registers; waited at bou-e un- 
til they opene|i door and took child; I 
heard Hoiacelhallooing (ire; when I got 
buck to house: saw Mr. Burt, htsjson and 
Horace; did nbt see Jackson ; Burt and 
son pumped; Horace and 1 took bath tub 
and poured water on fire; worked about 
ten minutes ; Mr. Burt said we were not 
doing any good; I asked Mr. Burt to help 
me get out my things; fie said be would ; 
went around to front window, I lucked it 
in and got out some bedding; there was 
too much smoke. Moved in Tars.* house 
Dee. 31st. 1886, moved from 2S> New street. 
Robert Walker moved all my furniture to 
Parse hodse. The reason I moved to 
Parse house was that I wanted a place 
with a barn on it; Mr. Parse let me have 
house to take care of it. reut free, and 
could stay uutU about April 1st; was to 
have a few day's notice to get out; when I 
moved in house the water pi j>es were all 
frozen aud busted; the plumbers came, 
there when I was away. Trior to the fire 
Mr. Parse notified me on Sunday, March 
13th, to vacate; that was the first notice 
I had received; Mr. Parse told- me that 
his brother-in-law. Mr. Honeym&u, had 
been burned out and he wanted the house. 
My wife had been out hunting for a house 
on Tuesday, the day of fire. We got out 
through window all the bedding, pictures. UF* “J" nr_1^’' 
stand, etc., on that floor;there were some . V UK• 
pereons in the rear of house by the fire. 
We got the front door open ; it was lock- 
ed; when we got the front door open I had 
some things there which Hor- 
ace and I carrion out; the things in the 
rest of the house we could not get out on 
account of the srii' >ke and fire. We got 
out all of the goods we could; Horace 
assisted me. I heard the testimony of 
Mr. Gable yesterday in regard to the con- 
versation of Horace with me; there was 
no such remark made as Mr. Gable testi- 
fied to. Shortly after Mr. Burt * arrived, 
parties kept coining all the time and the 
engines arrived soon afterwards; we car- 
ried the goods we had saved out to barn. 
I have never been a fireman; I 
was on the pii>e that night, Horace and I. 
and tried to save the house when steamer 
first arrived. I left the house with my 
wife ami child out of side door nearest to 
Duneilen and went to the next neighlairs; 
all doors we did not occupy we kept lock- 
ed ; was there when front door was burst- 
ed in. The door from dining-room to hall 
was blockaded with my goods that Mr. 
Honeyman had moved out of front room. 
The pump in kitchen was an ordinary 
force pump, to force water into tank ; the 
axles of pump was as high as my head; I 
never examined the axle hut one time and 
the pin was very loose; I never removed 
the pin from the pump; we did not keep a 
fire in ba»*k kitchen. The pump in kitchen 
froze up very often. Kept a bird dog; my 
brother brought it there,*lhe dog was his; 
did not keep it tied at night, kept it in 
bouse, it went with me when I took my 
family to the neighbors. It was a cold 
blustering night, wind was blowing to the 
back of the house. The pantrys projected 
on the back st,», >p_ The cold-air box was 
under one of the pantrys near the centre 
of the house. When I returned from the 
ueigbhora Mr. Burt made a remark to me 
could it have caught from furnace. I 
Aiid no, there was no fire in it. Witness 
here deseribasi the Pars.- house, number 
of rooms and how he had them furnished 
very minutely, and presented a detailed 
list of the goods he had in the house. It 
was made by my wife, I assisted her in 
making It, it is a correct list * >f the good* 
in the house at the time of the fire, and is 
a detail list from memory. The list was 
offered in evidence. No objections, mark- 
ed V-I. The goods saved I did not enter 
any in the insurance. The tools were 
mine, carpenters tools, they were destroy- 
ed. The chest of tools moved from the 
bam was my fatherjs, and was not 
claimed in the insurance. When I had 
returned to fire from leaving my wife re- 
covered my revolver and at suit $100 in 
money which was in the buITeti. 

Witness said of the testimony sworn 
to by Mr. Worsley yesterday. T never 
heard it and was not in the saloon as he 
testified, never heard my brother Horace 
say, that was his and Lew's shine, and 
very forcibly denied in toto the 
testimony of Worsley. At the time 
of fire Horace and his family were 
not living in the house. He had 
been giving there but bad moved about 

Objected to byj the State but allowed by 
the Court. 

Cross examined by Mr "Craig A. Marsh 
—Horaee Van Neat was living on Front 
street; he, his wife and three children, 
with Mrs. Snell, living in three rooms, 
He (Horaee) was not living at my house. 
Occasionally he would sleep at my house 
when he wanted to get away early in the 
morning. Homce. for three weeks before 
the fire, did not stay at my house over 
four nights in a week. Mr. Jackson lived 
on Front street; be was a night watch- 
man ; is not related to me; he is a broth- 
er-in-iaiK to Horace. First saw Jackson 
on night of fire at Charles .Smith's saloon; 
did not see hits at Fred Casper's saloon. 
First saw Jackson and Horace at Smith's 
saloon; they were at the bar. Asked 
Horace if he was ready to go home; he 
said “Yes.” TJien had a glass of beer, 
and started right away. Horaee first 
suggested that' Jackson should go along 
up to house awhile; he came out and 
jumped in wagon; did not urge him t< 
go. I paid M r. Me Co rm ac k when we got 
to house; we then went in house and 
played cards. The balaiiee of witness's 
testimony was a resume of that given in 
his direct, and was not shaken by the 
rigid cross-examination of Mr. Craig A. 
Marsh. 

Court adjouTfeed 12:30 p. m. to 1:30 p.m. 

^ARTICULAR MENTION. 

ready to go h<» 
niiek a.sk -d wt| 
up: said fifty < 

ia the lioc.k I 

rt re-convened. 
ie. sworn, says: Have 

Id 16 years; business 
win Van Nest for 5 years, 

_; in Coomb’s grocery ; I 
have never he«M against his reputation. 
Cross-examined-—Have never made any 
inquiry as to hjp character. 

Horace Van Nest, one of the 
defendants, eyom, says T lived in 
Plainfield; am twenty-live years old; 
Have lived in Plainfield 18 or * 20 years; 
business, laborer; the last year was work- 
ing for my ibr«: Lher, before that was a 
laborer; ruurrii d aud have three children, 
the oldest tiire 1 yeans; lived prior to D«*c. 
•kith, 1886, in af house on Front street, 
Plainfield. Th 5 same day Le.vis moved 
in Parse house I did; my family moved 
away two wet I s before fire to William 
Snell's house oi Front street; we oacupied 
two rooms in t ie second story, towards 
Duneilen, in gars** house; was at my 
brother's house the night of the fire; stay- 
ed there two o three times a week; on 
night of Mareii 15, I ate supper at Lewis 
Van Nest’s; ha 1 been out with the wugon 
that day : afterjsupper me and Lewis went 
down town; I went to Fred. Carper's; we 
separated on Hark avenue; was to meet 
him at Cbas. Smith's saloon and go home 
with him, at at$)Ut 8:30 p. ni.; I next saw 
Lewis when Met came in Smith's; was 

'then* in company with John M. Jackson; 
met hitn in Frad Casper’s; he and me 
went to Smith p; Lewis asked me if I was 

ie and I said yes; McCor- 
,t will you give to be taken 
nts; 1 asked Jackson to 
as before 9p.m; we went 

wis' house; sot down l>y 
stove, got warm and then played cards. 
I think Jackson went out once while we 
we were playing cards. I went out after 
a cup of water and shut door when I came 
in. Jackson was out of room a few mire 
utes;hod drank two glasses of boor; 
Lewis’ wife first discovered the smoke; 
Lewis had his shoes off by stove; Jack- 
son and 1 both went out; 1 said the bouse 
is on fire; I ran to Mr. Ruahmore’a and 
gave the alarm on telephone to Fire De- 
partment ; came bqek to house; saw Mr. 
Burt and son, Lewis and Jackson. The 
fire was under back stoop; I carried 
some things out of house; after that 

i helped my brother carry water in & little 
| tin bath tub; am sure we carried the 
i water, but it had no effect on the fire. 

Mr. Burt said there is no use of working 
here; then can led things out of bouse, it 
Was so hot and full of smoke that I had 
to stop; the family were in habit of using 
baek and side door, ami not the front 
door; this was because some goods 
blocked the door to hall. I had no in- 
surance on my goods; the engines got 
there in about twenty minutes; myself 
and Lewis were on the pipe until we got 
soaking wet, and theu gave way to 
Mr. Burke; stayed until 12 o’clock, 
went to my brother Lewis' and 
chunged my clothes and came back. 
Do not know how the hose came to burst; 
if hose was cut I do not know who did 
it. Was a fireman a (suit two years; be- 
longed fio No. 2. On Sunday before the 
fire wa* at my brother-in-law's. On Mon- 
day Lewis told me he had been notified to 
move opt of house by Mr. Parse: had not 
rented the house of Mr. Parse at ail. 
Never told Mrs. Jackson, or any one else, 
I hail rii>tico to get out of Parse house. 
Did not tell Mrs. Jackson, or any one 
else, tieifore I moved* there would be a big 
blaze. 

three weeks liefore fire. I told Horaee 
on Monday, March 14th, I had been no- 
tified to leave house. Mr. Wilson, the 
adjuster, came next day after fire. He 
introduced himself and said he represent- 
ed Hanover Insurance Company. The 
reason we did not show goo*ls in bam Mr. 
Wilson told me he didn’t want to see 
goods that were not-damaged. When 
we were on pipe some one told me that 
the hose had bursted. I did not fire the 
house, nor do I know wbo did. Witness 
here presented two receipts for goods 
purchased in New York, one for $96.87 
and one for $34.73, bought on March 15th, 
day of fire. Receipts offered in evidence. 

I-ATEIi. 
Elizabeth, Nov. 16, 4:30 p. ni—Ex- 

Chiofofthe Plainfield Fire Department 
Andrew D. Jennings, was the last witness 
put on the stand. After his testimony 
was taken. Court adjourned over at 4:30 
p. m. for the day. Tht 
continued to-morrow. 

defence will be 

Soma Young Men Coming. 
The sociable of the Crescent Avenue 

Young People's Association to be held in 
the church parlors, Friday evening, will 
have additional and unusual attraction 
lentrit by the presence of some young men: 
These, of course, mast be* Imported for 
the occasion, and from the hundreds of 
students in the University of New York 
have been selected a triple quartette, and 
the inevitable warbler. The young ladles 
of the church will spread a supper for the 
thirteen early In the evening. Later, the 
young ladies of the other churches, who 
will herewith learn the glad tidings, will 
join in entertaining these young men who 
will sing sweet songs to the entire gath- 
ering. t   

—The long expected and much mooted 
Tillie Smith monument arrived at Hack- 
ettstown during the latter part of last 
week and was immediately erected on the 
spot. Where the murdered girl lies buried 
at present it is enclosed in a box-like 
structure and the unveiling will probably 
take place on Thanksgiving Day with 
appropriate sendees. 

Miss Nettie Wilson, daughter of the late 
John Wilson, is on her way from Europe 
where she has spent the Summer, and is 
quite improved in health. 

The wife of Street Commissioner Geo. 
M. Anglemau has been lying dangerously 
ill at her home on West Fourth street for 
some time past, but her condition is at 
present so much improved as to give her 
friends hope for her ultimnte recovery. 

Prof. J. Augustus Fay, Sr., father of 
Gen. J. A. Fay of Elizabeth, died last 
night. He was one of Elizabeth's promi- 
nent citizens, and years ago kept a fash- 
ionable boarding-house in that eity. He 
was seventy-six years old and leaves two 
sons and one daughter. * 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas 
Tilney who died on Sunday, took place 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
William Wadsworth, on Park avenue, 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Goodrich 
conducted the servloe, and at the close 
the remains were taken to Brooklyn for 
interment today. 

Mr. Harry Thom, who went to Colorado 
a few weeks ago, with a view of regain- 
ing his health by the- change of climate, 
left Denver at noon yesterday for his 
home in this city. The change of air did 
not appear to benefit him, and his physi- 
cian, one of the most eminent in Denver, 
advised his return East. He is expected 
to arrive home on Saturday. 

Mistaken identity. 
Messes. .Editoks :—I regret that the 

* * should have refused the publish- 
ing of the reply to my letter cone rning 
the Buddenseik class of building. I see 
no reason why it should not have been 
printed, but I do see an unfairness and 
injustice in your editorial prefix to Mr. 
Clum’s letter, charging me with a dmhoneat 
attack. And as you claim that your 
“columns do justice to all," I respectfully 
ask for a retraction of the charge of dis- 
honesty. I am prepared to prove all that 
I have said, arid more, concerning the 
buildings in question. 

Very Respectfully, 
Oscab S. Tealk. 

JIf the writer of the above will look for 
himself he will see that we never 

charged him with a dishonest attack,” 
or referred in any way to the contents of 
either his letter or Mr. Cl urn's. As pub- 
lishing a paper for the people, we consider 
it our duty to Insert such communications 
as would tend to do justice to anybody, 
by publicity. But by inserting them we 
do not (endorse them. Whether Mr. Teale 
>r Mr. Cluin, is right, wrong, modest or 

wise in their quarrel, it is pot our busi- 
ness yet to discuss. It is still a personal 
matter, and one Is no more personally to 
us than the other. But we have been in 
the profession of journalism long enough 
to know “it is not; square” to publish a 
communication giving but one side of the 
case and refuse the same publicity to its 
answer. Therefore we Spoke of “the 
paper that made the dishonest attack.” 
—Ed] ; 

The German Fair. 
There was an increased attendance at 

the fair given in aid of the new German 
Reformed church last evening, and the 
voting on the various contests was even 
more spirited than ou the opening even- 
ing. During the evening the members of 
the singing section of the Plainfield 
Gesang and Turn Verein visited the fair 
in a body, and contributed several fine 
vocal selections in their native tongue. 
The first prize contest decided was for a 
handsome gflld ring, in which were these 
contestants, viz: Miss Philipine Biimni, 
who collected $13.16; Miss Mollie Feller, 
$11.50; Miss Emma Kurzhais, $10.05; Miss 
Minnie Zcisz, . $8.10; Miss Mary Ficke, 
$6.63. The prize was awarded to Miss 
Bliium, she having collected the largest 
amount. The total amount realized for 
the ring was $49.44. The other young 
ladies in the ring contest each received a 
ring of different quality. The following 
jiersons secured a prize by chance: Mr. 
Jacob Blimm, Jr., box of cigars; Charles 
Dresselt, box of cigars; P. Hanson, set of 
silver knives. Everything thus far points 
to a successful termination of the fair, 
and the new church will in all probability 
be benefited to the extent of several hun- 
dred jdoUars.    

Plainfielder* Abroad. 
It was a large and an entirely well-en- 

tertained audience, that attended the first 
of th*) Ragan Illustrated lectures at Music 
Hall,| last evening. They were taken 
“Herp and There in London,” by a guide 
of remarkable memory, culture and flu- 
ency of speech. The company started in 
’Ansom cabs and visited every place they 
had or had not heard of. Then they re- 
turned home with appetites whetted for 
the next trip—to leave Saturday evening 
jfoi a "Ramble in Spain and Morocco.” 

—Weather prophets say that! the pres- 
ent month will be an unusually stormy 
one, with the temperature running to 
great extremes—likely heavy rain storms 
and floods in sea boundary States, and 
hdtvy snow storms in Northern districts. 
Sun spots will be more abundant during 
the last half of the period. 

Price, Two Cents 

The Only Newjpaper in Plainfield^ 
Besides presenting the news from ] 

beth of the firebug trials In progress at 
the County Court up to 4 :30 p. m., Th*! 
Phess of yesterday also contained 
very important and Interesting items 
local news—and published them exclusiv 
‘y* 

An account of the literary reception 
the residence’ of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Powell, on Sixth street, whereat mi 
Bulkley, the Rev. Dr. Ketcham and 
Townsend Bushmore gave personal rem- 
iniscences of foreign travel. 

The celebration of the wedding anniver- 
sary of Councilman McGee and wife, 
which 250 guests took part. 

The sustaining by the Chancellor of the 
injunction against Mr. Higgins of North 
Plainfield, who is thus enjoined 
erecting a house costing less than $3,000 
on his Westervelt avenue lot. 

The meeting of the Plainfield Lodge,* L 
O. O. F., at which Past Grand Master 
Green was present. 

The change in the hours of the op 
of the Sunday mail. 

The meeting for young men at Y. M. C. 
A. Hall. The devotional exercises 
which were led by the Rev. Mr. Schenck, 
and Mr. David Lyon presided at 
piano. 

The election of officers of the Cnic 
County S. S. Association—choosing Mr. H. 
B. Opdyke of this city as a Vice President, 
and the Rev. Dr. Hurlbut as one of 
Executive Com mittee. 

The date selected by the ladies of 
Church of the Holy Cross for their i 
parlor sale. 

And more. 
Verily we are proud of our uuive 

recognition at the end of but six moa 
existence, as the only newspaper pul 
Ushed in Plainfield. 

A Small Fire. 
A fire originated in the chimney of 

frame dwelling house situated along 
brook at the head of Stiger Alley, betwe 
nine and ten o’clock last evening, but -< 
extinguished with a few pails of water I 
fore any great damage was done, 
alarm was rung and the dep 
apparatus was hauled to the spot. Wa 
ran Engine was the first to arrive, but 1 
first to got water were three excited 
named Samuel Lockwood, William Ha 
graves and Joseph Griffin, the latter 
employed as bricklayers on the bu 
of the Pond Tool Works. These 
rushed through Stiger Alley, and in 
darkness, deliberately ran into the 
way, which contained abont two feet 
water. - One of the men told a Pbebs 
porter afterward that he was not fatniiiu 
with the location, and supposed that 
had ran . into Tier’s 'Lake. Hartgrav 
had his hands in his pockets at the 
and in his eagerness to extrieate hin 
from his unpleasant position,allowed« 
dollars in cash to-escape from his ] 
and float down stream, together with I 
bat, neither of which was recovered. Per- 
sons wbo saw the men climbing tip 
nice bank say they resembled wet 
while others were of the opinion that 
they had just passed through the process 
of baptism. It is needless to say that all 
condemned the authorities for leaving I 
bridge over the raceway without a gu 
rail. 

Concerning the Driven Well Patent. 
The New York World yesterday 

lng published the following dispatch from 
Washington, D, C., concerning the Green 
driven well patent: 

“What is known as the driven well 
patent, which has been several times be- 
fore the United States Supreme Court, 
and which has always heretofore been 
sustained, was today declared invalid in 
an opinion by Justice Ulutchiord, based 
upon the record In the case of Andrew 
Green et al. against George Hovey, 
brought here from Iowa. This Court holds 
that tiie fact now made to appear for the 
first time in the driven well litigation, 
that the invention was used in pnblic at 
Cortland, N. Y., by others j.han Green 
more than two years before application 
for patent wa* made is a fact which la 
fatal to the patent’s validity. The decree 
of the Circuit Court in favor of tke alleged 
infringer, Hovey, is affirmed.” 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company 
yesterday began operation on the new 
branch which is to run from Bouth Plain- 
field to Roselle. Yesterday men were 
engaged in erecting a blacksmith shop 
near the pond, where the necessary tools 
will be made and sharpened. An engine 
for hoisting the heavy stone which is to 
be used in bridging the New Brooklyn 
pond, has arrived and is now in place. 
The company has also placed a flag-house 
at the railroad crossing and stationed a 
flagman there. Heretofore the crossing 
has been without a flagman, and several 
narrow escapes from violent death, are 
reported from this point. 

—And now according to an exchange 
the girls have a new scheme. It is an 
accepted superstition with them that any 
girl wbo walks nine rails on the railroad 
track without falling off, the next man 
she meets will be her future husband. 
Beal smart girls take the follow along and 
hallo at him as soon as the ordeal Is past. 

A. 
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CONDITION OF OCR NAVY

THE UNITED STATES CAN BUILD

HER OWN WAR SHIPS.

Vrgrnt *•«« tor MII(UIM klBe* la rUe

A* say, aa* h n u u i Uaaa for

th« CMM* P.t.«—. |

r.TOT, >or. 18.—Comatad
#**#*. *^V — » a L ^ . . a s . . . _ 2 _ m

WASHIXOTOS, >OT. lS-CvmaVodore T.
D. Wilson, Chief of UM Burma or Con-

• •traction and Repair of u * Jiuvy Depart-
ment, l iu tuoDi iud bis aauual report to
Ibe secmtary of tha navy. In new or ihc
atkMUotnu duties devolving upon toe
bureuu in connection with I be desurnm:;
• • d tallaln* ul new vessels, be u k i tbat
MI u M t u i chief of UM bureau be author-
ised by law. lie reinsi bis recomuicu.la-
tloas ibal two new vesneis of about l.OTX!
tons each be built to replace the training
sirfi.s buratcga, Jamestown aud Ports-
mouth, nbit-U cannot possioly be kent in
!•<.•!• vice much longer; and be as*» tbal

ml Butoorur be e.veo for tbe repair
~. ue blnorle sloop-of-war Hartford at •
o m or *;7*oga i

> Helative to tbe taavtlbillty of tli» sinjcla-
tnrre;»l inonlors fur coast and bartJor
dareDce, C<.mm jlore WiUon says: ! -

' "Tfcej&are now a cousolerubie vxpenMt
to the aary, «* t&ey mutt be tukoa e m
of, and," not teia* , a proper repair, they
are of I co u-o to lue country. It tiiesc Tt-»
sen ai« Ui be kept on lue uaral !i»t. th«j
shoohj
fitted

be placed in perfect repair, and be
With stlch modern rifles aa.they aru

of carrying. WilUui »ix months
iu>e Teasels could be put iu the

Sam; »iaie of eOcxracf as tbuy were at
the linio of their construction, at an ex-

••Tfr»l» vvouM cive tuir ot>n coast dufonoe
V s+els, actnaliy available, aruied wlta
l^iocb smoeui-bore KUn*. Tbcse guns
ooaid be retraced as rapidly a* possible
6y rine*. By no otlu-r means COL 1.1 tbe
same amount of mouey be speal to givu
such a vuiuib.e return."

Tables atuu-ufld to the report show the
«Xaot condl lou of every vjesael in Uie navy.
Uf tbe wooden vessels It is said that the
Trunton, lauucl-.id In ISfitt, represents Uie
latest and best tyi>e of woixltu steam
cruiser for several years to couie—with
tbe Oraalut and Vantiulia, second rates, sue
can probu'olv be continued in service nine
je»r» lougor; jibe Lancaster, with new
toilers, *\x years; tne B/» k.yn and Kicti-
moud, live years, and th« Peu&acola, three
fears. ; •

Or the third rates tbe Mocbican can be
continued in service nlna years, tbe Adams,
Alliance, Essex, Kuanturite, Enterprise,
Tallapoosa, Yantio, and Ni^isic for Are
years; Uie JuniaU, Ossipee, Swatara.
Galena, and iJarlon four years looi-tr.
Tbe QuinnebanK snJ the iruquois wiil
prebaO.y be coodemnod by law on survey.

i t^i l l lb«s be seen that in three years
we st i l l have twenty-one or those vessels
remaining, In s i^ years but four, and la
nine yt-ars tbe «utire wooden navy will
have di«a:if<eared. %

Tbe ar>t«ndlxalso contain* elaborate de-
Uited siateuenls rrom Ibe oflloera in

'charge of ibe construction of the new
eruisers and gunooats and dynamite
cruiser or Ilia work remaining to be done,
as well as dascript.oQs aud platen ot the
M « vessels and monitors, sliovving their
ganaral dimensions, armament, rig, ateanj
power and otner details.

Appended to the rei>ort Is a tabulated
statement of Uie esitmate* ot appropria-
tion for the next floral year. Under the
bead or salaries «I4«8) Is a«kud tor; «>•«.-
000 is estimated fur tbe construction and
repairs of Vessels; t'4.041 for tbe elrll es-
tablish nutut or nary yards; $175.UUU for ex-
tra tools at tbe Mare Island rntvy yard;
VSJ,<iUO for tbe connirucuoa of exi>erimeu-
tal work>. to test lbs resistance of ships at
tbe Sew T-jrk navy yard, and «VU>0,IJUO on

unl of hoIU and out tits of new sblfM.

Oea. Sheridsn la call ia; attention to the
needs of the army said: "The Hpriaedeid
rifle still remains the weapon of our ser-
viom, and tt is unuoumedty a very cood
eae. In ray opinion, however, tbe mstrs-
aia« gun ntusl be the arm of the future,
and a (riance at foreign arnves shows tuat
fu to re to be very nnar at hand. Every
leading country abroad bas either adopted
a magazine ijun. or ba< be«n actively en-
iragad in eri«3riuit>ct< leokinit to ibe devel-
o^BMntor an effective ays'em. With us
-pcoa'reas la this direction appears to be
very slorr, and a« far as I know very de-
cided >lep« have baen taken during the
year, nor any Je-inite conclusions yet
readied. If it Is not po«s'ble for us to de-
vis* at an early day a «ood mainline gun,
esabodying 'the advanced ideas now ac-
cepted abroad, it would be belter to adopt
tbe best of their weapons rather than ad-
t m longer to our prc»em single loader,
elective even as Its tire can sometimes be
mode."!

On tha question nt coast defences tbe
ileutenanVgeiixral says: "Tbe condition
of oar sea coast defence* bas continued to
deteriorate durins tho year, and the ma-
jority ol loom, boib as regards tbe mate-
rial of vrhicli I boy are built, their location
and present armament would prove of but
little real service In lime of foreign war.
rttrong fort'.flcauous an 1 boavy 7*ins re-
quire several year* ind alarms expendi-
tore ot money for their construction, and,
wblle undoubtedly necessary for a thor-
ough defsiu*. any measure* are worthy
of careful consideration toal promise to
secure qaiciflr unl at a moderate cost
weapons ' slway. valUHO'.e a« auxili-
ary mean* of defence,' but wnicb. In tbe
absence of a more complete «yitcm, might
yet be uUl-txi vrith eood effec:. Pnrnmat-
kc guns throwing .large chargiM of high
explosives are comparatively moxpensiva
to co:>s:ract, niul oi«rate, and aioruover
appear, from recent experiments, to pro
dace within tbe limit of their range, very
conclusive results. I believe the effort.
In this direction, tbonld be encouraged.
It is not possible to predict wnni taeir is-
sue :!-••.'.• to. but tbat a still further ad
vnm.'u • .i bo mudc, s^ecu prubable, anil
an mi--1 -cJ run're mil greater explosive
effect cua be fstny untlcipau-d." '

The general conc:ud<M bn report aa fol-
lovrs:

' I «m strotujly in favor of tbe irenara]
(tov rnn)*iit extending all possible aid tc
the uui onal guard of tbo different states.
Tiicy »bnuid ue armed wtib ih«best weap-
ons, amWy provided with complete csmt
and L- irbo» equlpage.aad instructed in thf
vari' . - 4rii:» and exercives according to
lh'~ tacUjps and sysvema followed hi t'

A M M C >• k.tict

8 i o r i Fii.w, Dak., HOT. IS — When the
county oominissloners met yos'erday, to
canvass the vote cast at the recent elec-
tion, it was discovered that under a law
passed at. tbe late session of thu legislature
tt Is necessary tiiat tbe eleclioo notice be
published in county papers instead of civ-
ing notice by posLic. This the commis-
sioners neglected to do, and it is believed
that the election i- illegal. Nearly svery
county in South 1;. :ola Is affected, ai it
was not Known UIUL notice of electiau
must be made through tbe papers. The
Batter bas been submitted to Chief Jus-
tice Trlpp for an opiuioa.

NOT CENTRA*.. 4.ABOR MEN.
law M » V a s cstnwi ski* Hrtl Mass ito-

•SMSaWi to UM Tiasliii Frd.rmtlum.

5«w Y»UK, Sov 1*.— It h*» inajc been
tike W|imuoQ asaonf outsiders tbat the
eeniral labor union as a body was in (avor
asyl srmi a. K'J with the Cuica.ro soarcn-
i^ts. tVhen Ibe moeiint; 10 protest auamst
tbe esecBUon of ihe sentence was held
several thouvatd were marclied tbron^b
tbe streets earn In* banners :n«cribed
"C«ntrai Labor Union" llie tniMic then
belM*r«l tha: the man were boiia UJe cen-
tral «abor union men. It has înou tranA-
pirnt that the 'imons who turned out be-
lon?cd to Hi* trades federaliua, \rhlpa is
comiiooeJ mostly of Germans, who did
sympathize with tbe anarchs. Sumoron*
ineuionrs were con^iterHOly annoye.1 at
the imputation ttja" they were Hnurcbitiv
sad fur tbe purpose of puttie* inonisolv •*
on rrcird. Mr. John N. Bv-irt. aa-i ot tbe
leader*, will present the rui'.lowiB^ resolu-
tions at tba ausetinr next Sunday :—

H »,ro». ibe .(ccurrrnce or tha p-i«'l woek
in which certain radii- ii isunr or;t i u n m -
have taken (-art arv culcu utoj to 1.—en the
Central labur union .n a faiso light before
Ibe ;.ul>li.:; tberefore

HnoH^d. I'hnt we vrnuld draw a dl«linrt
tine between the mail tx>ty of our cnn«tltu-
enctei aud >h>- few<ir.'aii(intion* wh eft are
enuoued a uu unlawful, un-American aud
'buioarorx airt'-j-ioo

Lively time* are exi-ectol to fallow the
presentation, as a small Dumber of Ger-
mans with very Urge voice* fmve already
signaled their iutoution of u_-'i!iUi it.

O'BRIEN HONORED.
Ha Has »he rranlom of Wntertord Coa-

ferre*! L*|*on II us.
DTBI.IV, NOV. 16.-The municipal council

of W'aier.'ord bas re«olv<-u to confer the
freedom or tbe city u|>on W II am U'Urien.

Tbo government lias decided that all
agrarian prisoners shall, be tried by special
Juries a: tbe i-omlnif assize*. !

LOSPOS. Nov. 16.—Mr. Gcwcbwn spoke at
Manci.c-.ter last evening. Referring to tlio
Trafaiear square rio:i:i^, be sail that the
i[OVL-ruuie:il rec-o^aiz'ii that it bad tbo
same duly to pxrfnrm la London
that it had in Ireland. He asked
whether Mr. Gladstone's rccont leitor
was meant fur G inland and Scow
luml only, and whether me riirht* of publi-
cation in Ireland had bre.i reserved. Mr.
li lad store, lie continued, saw liiai Euxlish-
meu would awaken to the mianini; of bis
pulley iu Ireland if they bad object lessons
it-Trafalgar square-

Sir John Uorst, conservative, made an
address last n.gal to me electors of Cnai-
bain, wli ch place ho represents in parlia-
ment. He si<oke in terms of strong disap-
l»roval of ibe demonstration in Lomlon on
Sunday last. Wben he bad concluded his
remarks a motion expressing confidence n
the goveirnmeiit was offered. The motion
was defeated, amid great uproar, Dy a
large majority, aud the meeting ended tn
confusion.

SENATOR HAVVLEY MARRIED.
Tap C"»«s-etlo»t Statcssaa W«d<tMt t o a

! Cela>bra<M K a c t i s h w o i u u .
PntLADEi.rut*, Nov. 16.—Senator Joseph

R. Hawiey, or Connecticut, an I Miss
Edith Hornor, of En^Und. wore married
at noon yesterday in S i . Clamant's Prot-
es tant Episcoiml church .
I A large and dist inguished as semblace
'witnessed the. ceremony, which w a s per-,
formed by the rector of St . Clement's , the
Rav. Dr. Maturin. Miss May \V burton
was maid of honor, and Lieut jnaat Kaupp
of the United S l a t e s navy, w a s best man.

A m i D ( those proseut w e r e General
Sherman, Senator Piat t of Connecticut,
Thomas McDjn il<l. J a m e s D. UaifOe. esx-
JBilge l>aniol U . l i o n . n s of S o n York,
G. uoral JK-l'ot'k secretory of tbe Untied
States «en.it3, S L). Hn'ibarJ of Uar i fo . - i ,
Murst i i . i .s- .-aa uf Cinc^nnali, and ex-Coo-
grcsanuta Buck, of Connecticut. , '

j A r^ceptfoa w a s iclvnn at tue residence
iof H. W. Tainum immediately af:<-r th.i
we.icimr. at m e conciualcn of wbico tt.e
br*.d« an-1 groom left ibe city on an ex-
tended hritiui uur. 7'uey will |iay a slioi L
vWu \n l&rtforJ before lae 01*111 x at t o e
*e*»Kin ef 1 ho const e s s , and Iben proceed
te tue capital for the winter.

. T**y Tfe.ak Us Mas Kinul It B H * .
BCADiNu, fa. , Sov. 18.— Joshua Bailey,

oC tMouey Run. mjlbN county, bas discov-
ered coal oil in bis well and ibe resident*
m tbat vicinity tbmlt be has struck It rlclL
At Brst everybody sus|«cted tbal some
practical )»ker had poured a quantity or
oil into the \vr>:L but. it bas been emptied
at least half a dozen times and
from a barrel 10 a barrel and a
half ot pure oil has bian
pumped out each time. Tbe well is thir-
teen feet de.-n oui Irom four to livo lnw.es
of on acc'iniulates un tbe surface about
every twen'y-rour hours. (*ai>ltaiUis ar»
now en touvorin,'|to loase f'om WO to 6u0
acres of nrr.uid in tbe v:ciuiiy for toe pur-
i«se ol proiv|<fc:iag. Mr. Bailey refusrd
aa offer of HS.ixx) to-ilay for bis lot on
wbict. tbe woK U located. The tract CJV-
era about an acre.

UM Xmcttt ami «•«• Har.

, , N- J., Nov. 10.—Martin V.
HcCllntock, who a few weeks ago eloped
with Lizzie Peak, sister of Barclay Pouk.
the cpudeuined murderer of Kittle Ander-
so«,kM returned, it ), now annnuacea
thai be is about la airry U m A n u C.
Copeland, of Beverly. licChnlock nnd an-
other suitor named Kambbt fought for tbo
bawl of Miss Copeland, and McClintork
carae out victorious. Having tired of Miss
Peak, be has returned to claim Miss Cope-
:and for bis bride. Miss Lizzie Peak is now
In the city, and bas resumed ber duties la
one of the shoe factories.

A* Exploding Mstsor Mars* »
BTKACISB, NOV. 16 —A large meteor

passed over Ononduga county from the
sou:hesst to tbe northwest last evenlcg.
It exploded with a report likedistant thun-
der. At Onondagu H>ll the . inhabitants
were alarmed and rushed' out of their
bouses 10 see wbal was the matter. At
Marceltus " was thought the powder
worlcs hsa exploded, so brt̂ hv was tbo
Bant) am! loud trie report. Houses and
furniture rattled wben tbe phenomena ex-
ploded. -

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
r» rutnmxu* roar o r m torn

SOT. 11, ml.
Armstronr Mrs. C. Morrison, M*s. C.
BrMitiK. Charles Marti*, a. H.
Colcan. M I M M«IT : (3) Martbi, WsJasr A
crane. Miss Annie A. Bntrdi>n. *nw» Annie
Uunn.n. MUw A. It, t-1.4Uie, Miss Alice
Okvwm. MiM T. _' m<Trr, Mr. «*r>.
K..n..n. A. O. lfc-ll.r», Mrs. Marie L-
Uxkf l l . Mim M. L. Hraraao. Mnt. Catharine
H o n e , MUw c. A. Re.11. John
Moore, Mr. J. T. Srhwarts. 4ubn
McClatn, Mrs. M. 1. Smith, Mrs. 1- A.
persons calling Ua aJxive plrasr say adnrUscd.

W. U FORCE. Punmastrr.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
s e w TOKX SAILS.

ct>wz—(.00 and 10.00 a. m.: 1.80 and » . » p. ML.
ABBIVE—7JB,».», l l . t f a. m.: M t , * » p. m.

• o s n s T i L i ^ Kjunoa. E I C , E I I I J .
CLOS*—8.0U a. m. and t . n p. m. •

AtKiTi—». JO a- ni. and 6.10 p. m.
SI'VDAX Mill*.

ArrtTt-atS.lOa. ni. Olbce open ln.m».00a. m.
10 IV.iM a. m. Mall cl«s«s at 1 p. m. !

Mall (or WarrenvlUn closesTussiisy, Thursday
and Satnrday at 1J m.

Port office opens at T a. at. sndelosMatT.au
p. «o. Saturdays cloaes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
errnlus uuill 8.3ii p. m., u> owners o( lc%k boxes.

Moiir) ordrr olDne open trota s a. m. to • p. m.
aaturdays U)« p. m.

W. L. IOXCKV PostauMer.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
•orj , tuck

mm txM fir mtk

TRY TBE "O. A. T." CIOAB: MADE FKOM
the flnest Havana flllcr, without a particle

of artificial naTortn*. Tbe best *-cent cigar In
the world. ll-is-tf

p , BfGOIES ASD PLEIGH8, SEW
\ j and w^'ond-liaiid. f«>r Î AII* cheap ror cash.
McDonnell's Llv« 17, 6th Btrt^-t. Il-li-3d

TX^ASTED— A UIKL FOJl OENEHA1. HOU8E-
» » work; German prefem-U; one willing to

makr lufnwir generally useful. References re-
quired, call at ai W. M IH. IMO-li

AST O \ E DESIKOra OF MAKING ARRAXGE-
m«*ntn f«*r the winter, can mt-et with lar^e,

h«n<ljx.mcly funilsht-d from ri«ni», at Mnt.
L X I X cor. Park are. and Gth Hi. 10--J6-tf

A LARGE, DESIHABLI: DWELLING OX OROVE
I \ str«-t, rrair uf Flmt Baptl«t Oiurch, to let,
suitable us a nrnt-claaa I«uiri11ntr h»us«: rent
low. All Inip&iTemeiits. Apply to E. C. Ml*L-
TUKD, VrukerfXos. 36 and S7, ••(•p. depot. 10-21-tf

FCRMBHED BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN
i.nly, oter the Post ofOce. E U K A B I T R

Sea..BB. . s-O-U

R SALE—MY PROPKBTt OX WEST 8BC-
ondSueet . Price Modersk-. Tirmi- easy.

T. H. Tom JXSOS. M. D. 30-«-tf

3B 8AIB—A 8ECOXD-HAXD, TWO HOBSE
"Piwrlfss" power. In K<^«1 order. Sold

• a n t of u»e. Apply «. B. WHEELES.chenp. for
j Nrthervood Farm, 1-Ulnni id.' N. J.
I , .

BOARDIKO—SEWLT irBKlSBED HOUBE,
tileapnnt n^'mt*. centrsl l<M»ttl<<u. homecim-

| fnrtM. Tabli-ta^knlern alwiao ..niDiKlaUHl. Mas.
L. PBBK-OTT. 31 W. Srcoud strvet. between Park
and Madison avenues. 9-W-lf

FOB &ALX—THE LOT SOCTH-KAST 00BVXB
ot Jackson avenue and Somerset stresvabout

l«o feet square. For price and terms apply 10
0'RUI.LT Baoe.. Arv-lifii and Storage Warehouse,
from 100101» K. Mih street N. T. elty myWU

-MUSIC HALL,-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

ALL TUB" WOULD / .Viro.V/ ' t*over the pbe-
n<>ra*-nal piectldlsltaleur and WUard—the ort(-
lnal and only • ' ;

H E B R M A K N ( j
Famous in errry pan of the world, assisted by

! Mm*-. HfrrmsTin. [•rewuring a new pn-jn-snime
of Vocl.- and Mirth alluring a<-t*i Berasrknble
rev.•iml. o». ln<-ludliig the most marvellous,
thrllllCK anil atartlinir sennatli>n. BLACK ART,
ereailnK a furore autl rrowdlnK tbe theatre
ererywhere. Nothing like It has erer been seen
upi.n tnt iitaf̂ * In any i*<>untrr. Tbe press eulo-
gise. The iienple recelre with eclat.

PalCBB—as, 50, TS and tl.W
Tickets on sale Friday, SOT. IS. Il-l»-ld

TO THE PUBLIC.1

Having purchafed the business of Mr. John
Bbroppe at Jto. t l W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate tbe place and supply tbe best fruits in
the Sew Tork market, fresh peanuts every day,
all kinds of n a i l and confectionery. Will buy
the BUT of everything.

10-JB-Sw , A. GKAXELLL
I •-. i I

-No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

T h e KT.runM «U>pPe<<.
rVlLXE*B*HKKwPann., Nov. 14—A tem-

porary injonc:ion was granted in court
yesterday «fu>rooon restricting the sheriff
from serving writs of ejectment, upon the
striking miners tn tbe l^blgb Vailey region.
The lnjuncuon continues until Momlay
next. Tbe operator.* suy they are deter-
mined ibat the striker* shall vacate tbc.r
bouses lo order to malio room fir tho^e
desiring to work. There is excitement in
and around Milne-iville over tbe mailer.

Killed His Piaymat* Wlih a Rtou*.
W A L T D A M , Mass., S o v . lfl—Alfred N e l -

son and Arthur French, of Weaton, s e e d
.•itrht and eleven yours, were playiug yo~-
• erdity in front or French's home. Tb«y
« o i into a dispute and Alfred Hir>--w a^tiarp
stone at Arthur. The si one cut tbe boy'»
Jueulai* \ e i o aud he b.e.l to Ueaiti ID tbreu
lainutes. On ttccouu'of Ihe St-Ltoa boy's
jroulb be Mill not be prosecuted .

Fancy Goods, s

!. ',' : ;; W o r s t e d s , ' ••'"•{

• •• - I , / ' • I • •<

B, - : ^ | , t " -•-•• ' N o t i o n s .

• i '*> • .

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

TEY
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
TX ™

ATTENTION!
» < T Z t O0BXXB.

Those Seeking Homes, Investments
.5,.,.;- or SpeculatioB.

The Finest Bunding Property in this sep-
tion of tbe country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station. I'LAIXFIELD, S. J.. and Is la close
proximity to tbe POXD TOOL Mjt.VCFJCTUR-
IXO COMPAXr. also tbe POTTER PB.E.SS
WORKS. Is situated in tbe healthiest, most de-
lightfal and prosperous part or the city or
PlalnBeld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small lnvesv
menu, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire or

WM. C. KELLY. N o" 3° P a r k A v e "
OB, Dr. J. T. FRXTTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can bo seen at Da. FUTTS'
Omcx. l l3«

SUll claims, without tbe SLIGHTEST

HKSITATIOX.ihalhlx.iTOCIot GOODS

are CXEqriLLLKD as to PRICES and

TAMIETT of STTLES. '. j *'

GREEN'S
Furniture

e • • . • • .

1 Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
AHS OPHOLSTEHHO IH ALL
ITS BRANCHES. :

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call ML 21 W. Prnatctreet.

IELD&. RANDOLPH,
IEOPBJETOB8.

We nave renovated our stock tatnd are
now prepared tu furnuh a rery se-
lect line of ,

DRTJGS?
.-i-r..

*• OKLT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Csed In compounding physicians' pre-
serlptlona. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the best manntacrar-

aXzOAirr SACHET POWBEB8; LTJB13TS, PXAJfB

AITO OOLOATsTS TOILET 8OAP8; BATH,

CABBIAOC ASD 8LATB BPONOE8.

- | rLEBH, HAIR, TOOTH. NAIL

j BRUBBZ8.

CITY PHARMACY

Stosoays from • a. m., to I
p. m.; * to • p. m., for tbe sale

. of Drags and Medicines •»*•

•n
TSTOUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 VEST FKOCT f TBEET.
S-U-tl

Sporting Goods

A5D

Musical Instruments,
sHov aad look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.

Vests, I
Pants. ! !

Hats, - ! ' .'
Ammunition, Ac.

Acomt>tote Use or Xnslrai Instramentsl can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

{Swaxmors to A. Ymulerberk.)

Plainfield, N. J.

OPPO8ITX

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEMAN,
M 5OBTH AVEHUE,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a full line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fl»h
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to
compete as near aa possible with New York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we do seU CHEAPER than anyone
la Plain nel«l. Telephone Mo. SO. t-2Mt

10-JS-tf

GRAND FAIR!
fnder tbe snsplces of Ihe "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," In aid of the Furnishing Fund
ot ihe

New Herman Retained Church,
To be held In the Church, on Craig Place, Korth
PlalnOeld, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th,
(Afternoons and EreuIngs.):

And ConttBninC for ORE VEEK.'

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
ll-SHw

WE AIM TO KEEP"
A LINK Of ME.\S, WOMEX-S. MISSES'

CHILDREX'S, BOi'S AXD YOUTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SCIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE

VERT SELDOM MISS IT.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 VEST F10RT STSEET.

ram*

V . MESSERSCHUST,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
.•>y- foods, Uy--,-

23i W«rt Prort Stntt, PLAIWXKLD, V. J.
CLOTHISG CLEASED AND BEPAIBED.

io-4-tr

A PIANO.
T7<OB BALE, an almost new, sduare Piano, built
J? by one ot the most oolebralfed makers.

Will Sell at a nry Low Figure,
Because too large tor tbe owner's room.

Address,

BOX.9M. PlalnOeld, B. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has la store a large and well-selected stock ot

MKH-8, BOT'B tXT> TOOTH'S, LADIBJ1, W a n t s '

SHZO
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

TO which he calls the attention ot all Shoe
Bayers, fully confident of being able

to please, both In QOAUTT
A*D Fates. mrUM

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Hoveltles In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FKEXCH AXD ESGLJPB

DINNER SETS.

GAVBTT'S,
U K. FBOKT BTBZZT. lS-l-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine oar

A L L-W O O L

MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND; JACKETS,

OPB'S!

CHAMBERLAIN DLNED

HE IS ENTERTAINED BY THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Ai Kotable Uatbnriag' ot f r o n n r o i BasK

m*ta Men — Secretaries Ijiuutr aad

ITairehlid Ansonr Those fr, -wit.
NBW YOKK, NOV. 16.—Scores or »>Ikl ai.d

well-fed business men of this oit.v .. itb not.
a few from Boston, Philadelphia ;.,.iu other
towns sat down to cig> ot tbd wo -i fe.a.jor-
ste dinners ever served in Ue.Dio.ia-a'n
last niKnU Tbe occasion was the II'JU uu-
nual banquet of ibe ttiauiocr of commerce,
sod tuoes ramiliHr in ait brunches of busi-
ness smiied over ibe luimtiiy menu, wuica
Includeil aimott cvorymin^ tliat ct'UKI M
sont, caught or rrown. liia is.nner cost
lfU5a i>late. aii<t It wan estimated that tue,

wealth rei>re»enu»d was ovor

1 lie ma.a banqaet halt was bcautirutlj
dccoruteii tviilK'Var^r.'en^, an I n tUu |rn
lery uu oruUe*lra utiiyttd toll »irs to tu
rstille of ibe kmves and iveltn. At III
princ^iul lablo sut Preside it Ciiai los
.Suiilli of tbo cUainler of uuiauierco,
on bis njflit was, M.x-rotary Ku^rctilid
tbe treasury O|.|>n»ite Uieui sut hiccretary
Umurof the interior, und Lbuuucujr M.

iw. AmoDK the ollior di»iiu>.'UUlied
!» itert H.n Jo->epli Ciiauiburlam, the

K^i-.ii couiniU^lonrr on tna Jlihorio*
quention; Hir George CaroirbJll, tiamaul D.
Eabcock. John Mim-low, CoiiBrossiiiau W.
Uourke CocLrun. Collector Jla.'.n •, <i')ori-e;
William Curtis, Hun he'. Co*, B. B. «ans?r,
illrhnei P Uruca, EU^HUO Kelly, Jamos B.
Collins, Joseph C. Walcott and doun* ot
others.

Cbuinnuu Kmltb, iu hi* openinff arldre-s^
referred to the ago of tbe ctiuint'er of com*.
inerce, uml suld mat alUiuugii Ibe mstitu-i
liin wm o.d tbe members ware alive and
alert. Mr. Smith said:

Tbe ctjambor beiiove« tbat a nation ot
sixty mitiions of luhabitaats, wituu coast
line wukiied by two oceans, necessarily
loses sell ie-.iK.-ct when Us |K>UXT of seif
a«3ort:jn i» limited to thj re-iolutlons ot
coo|;ru<» or to 1.1U di»|>ul<lies of stale, und
vLea oeti.n'l tLene writtun worti* it ita^
wo oaral forcu HuMi'icDi to 0O0j.:ia:iJ tue
••oil ec. of loro.zii nations. We iuxure.
•ur ii..u»i'». not IKIMUW W•; ex:«ct a lire,

bat bec-iijvj we VVUHL inilemnily ut;.;io4i
ll» i>0H-ib.l ty; we abouid li..Vi! u navy tbat
comiiorut wiili me power uuJ Jiunlty of
tins nation, as uu ln»ura:ic; uiruin-t war.

Leneri of re.rei ai tuelr uusenoe. wers
read from Presidenr. Cleveland, Senator
Jolio tSlicruian, Governor Uiil and other
prominent men. President Cleveland,
wrote:

Ihe relation between government and
business su^es l s tlio thuu.-ut that ttie
member* of sucii associutions as yours
owe lo tnvmse.ve^ sou lo all the |>eoiile of
the land u luoucbUul discharge of rbelr
IKihtical ob!i^a>ious, guided by tlicir pra<N
ttcal kno\vle>i):e or affairs—to the und that
there may be impretteJ upon tbe a<1iuiuis->
tru'ion of our g< verni.ient a business
characierjunil tejudency free from the di-
version cfl pttSMnn and unmoved by.suddea,
gusts of o u n-eii ent.

Mr. ChumlHJrijiin listened attentively to,
the speed es and frequently applauded tha
good poi Us made. In proposing Mr,
Ctuunberl kin's ilioaltb. Chairman
said:

We are|
guest tn-
rrime of

English t

I
very glad to welcome as ear-

tffht :a gent leman stil l iu tbtt
life, t o whom l a m e lias comu

parly, whune name is known w b e r d r e r tli»
ntrue is spoacun. and ivuo. Ilka

bis col league, Joho U n e h t , Ua«
been cousim un«s in his fnendKh p l»r l u x
country . H,- Ufc-i como to us rei>re-«a'.in ;
the tfuveriiiri'Vii; of Ure.it, Britain Ujion •<
most iuipo.*.unLdii>loaia:ic mi4-ii.):t. :ii Ihei
nope of seiiliugia quostiou TV-IIIL-U I U , beei)
the cause ot bad blood Dctwoen <«ur Cuiwi.
diun oji<Ubor» and i.a important section
of our country, I hold tt tn be a KOOU.
omen for the satisfactory settlement or
the fishery question, thut }!r. fjlun IIKJIV
lain, us tiabinot mlun>t«r, .••. 1:1. nit r <>i
•larhainc it. und in priVHio 1 I •. ota'ciuliy
vnd uiiofll.-iali.v, liiis shown bNU«tilf on alt
oc'jtsion* 10 be tha strong fnoud and pro>
icuior uf Uie »utior.

1 ask you, eeullomcn, to till your glasses,
aud drink >o the heulih of the Bi«hl Uuu.
oi-able Jo«eph Chamberlain and to the suo*.
cess of bis mission.

There was long continued appiimse at
this and It WM some minutes before Mr.
Chamberlain could repiy. He returned his.
thanks ror the kind manner in which be,
bas been treated since bis arrival In Amer-
ica, and umouR other ibings said:

-As yon ara perhaps aware, I have al-
ways hud thn irreaiust aomiration for this
great remib.ii' and for thu iwoplo tvliu have.
mude It wluii u is. IIy missiun in u tom^
what delicuce one. but 1 soe MO reatoii wliv
tt should not oe satisfactorily setlled. it.
seems to me a Kreat shame that tbe peopla
or these tnrfe irreat Enaiish speaking
countries-I include t'nnada—have noi
buen ab:>; to saktle the troubles winch nave>
boiheioil ttieru ul lima* for many years. 1
kuuw tliat 1 sliall t>o treuuid fairly and
with cons deration, uud I have litxli hoi>es.
M success.

T u e cliambar of commorcn Is especially
interested in the liniiory question and 1
do not doubt that you would all be well
pleased to see the question ntiuilr tinl am-
icably settled. If tbik can be done llirou«tJ
any assistance of mini) 1 shall be only too.
thankful at having becu tbe Instrument to
Btren/iiieu tlie frioualv relations existing
between your poumry and my own."

Mr. Chamberlain spoke with hardly a
-*roepllole British accent, and bis remarua
roved tbat bis fame as au orator was well •

-junded.
Cbauncey U, Depew and other s|wakor»

then, cniertiiuml the business men with,
spicy speeches, «n<l It was long after m.iK
ulRbv when :li« music slopped uni the mil-
lionalrus sU».-u>U tor ttieir curntt^e*.

A <J«HBr tVIII.
Wov. 16.-The win 3f the 1st*

Malcolm Douglass, I). 1)., of East War*
bam, was probated bere to<lay. It pro.
videfc that bis coffin shall bn a "|>laln pins
buz," and that its CIMI, together with tna
unUertukur's exi«nsea, shall not exceuJ
f2U. It ait ises the familr not to wear
monrmnic, and asks the mourners not uv
stand ill mo•i;ruVJ with uncovered beads
if tne day of ihtr funeral should be cold.

r X Dismlniud from i n * <««rvlaa>

AUBANT, Nov. W " U V. Muopef, of thlt
City, recently charged by \Vaslus«I*n w -
resnotuteniji with collecting caaWalgB
funds in that city, bavin:; fulled to mate s
satisfactory explanation to ihe state civil
nervico commiHsion, for which he was aa.
examiner, has been informed that bis ser-
vices are w> longer required by it.

n n w s ' IUIMI Haadred tret.
ALB*N»»N. Y., Nov. Id.— A locomotive

attached to a freight train on the Ni-w
York ('enti-al ruilroud, ex|il.nlot nciir- .'
Palatine Bridge yestorduy. rii.- lireuiuu j
was thrown tbe length uf fitly airs into
tbe rlror and was instantly killed. Tbe,
engineer was thrown the length of two.
cars. Be is uot expected to live.

Tn* Coal MiiMpra' Ailvunee (irMoleil.
PiTTsBfiio; Nov. 1C.—All tbe coal operas

tors In ttie Filtsburfc £eld will craiit the
live cents aO<Tance for dieting ann-u-.l i.i.ira
last night by the Joint bourd uX urbilraiion.
and conciiiatipn of thu national fcderaUo>i
of minors ami mining operators of i\>lua -
bu*. Tbe advance beuofila n,00e men. ,

56'-te-K-j 

EDITION OF OCR NAVY 
•——— c 

; UNITED STATES CAN BUILD 
HER OWN WAR SHIPS. 

Ar*-Y. 
•r laiuu kifle. la rke 
I'innutie Uau far 

A# Com* DrtoM. j 
EashiXgtoy, Hot. 16.—Comiiiodore T. 
Wilson, Chief of Um Bureau of Coo- 

i uml Repair of the Navy Depart- 
M, boa euoiniiied his abuual report to 

' of the navy. , in now of the 
duties Uovolvu.tr upnu l Ur 

iu connection with the designing 
I building of new vessels, be asks that 

•taut chief of the bureau be author- 
bjr law. lie renews bis recommea-le- 
l that two new vessels of about I.Oftl 
■ch be built to replace the training 
Saratoga, Jamestown and Forte- 

nth. which cannot possibly be keut m 
much longer; and he »«> Ibai 

l autnorily be given for the repair 
1 historic slopp-ol-war Hartford at a 

1 of *;7i,U«a j 
stive to the tnaullbillty of ttie single* 

| turreiel monitors for coast aiul harbor 
j Lommo-Jore WiMa says: | » 

’ “-Timjfcure now a considerable expense 
f the navy, as they must be lakun care 

and,' not being in |>roi>er repair, they 
i ofjOo u»e to the cvunwy. If these ▼.» 

i to be kept on tiie naval list, they 
I be placed in perfect repair,.and be 

; |wuU sbeb modern rifles as they are 
I of carrying. Within six monte* 

these vessels could be put iu the 
i state of efficiency as tuoy were at 

kihie of their construction, at an ex- 
ifiture of aoont toU.'KM. 

his would give luir eeo coast defence 
oelnally available, armed vita 

1 smoeui-bore guns. These guns 
opaid be ropmced as rapidly as possible 
by rifles. By no other means could the 
erne amount of money be spent to give 
uch a voiusb.e return.” 
Tables attached to the reiwt show the 

•Boot con.ll km of every vessel in the nary. 
Ul the wooden Vessels, It; is said that the 
Trenton, taunet.ua in 1670, represents tne 
latest and besjt type of woodou steam 

.cruiser for several years to couio—with 
the Omaha and Vundo!ns, second rates, she 

probably bo continued in service nine 
rs longer; [the Lancaster, {with new 

boUers, six years; the Bro.-k.yn and Kich- 
moud, five years, and the Pensacola, three 
yesrs. | f - J 

Of the third rales the Mochican ean be 
Continued in service nine years, the Adams, 
Alliance, Essex, Kcarsurge, Enterprise. 
Tallapoosa, Yantio, and Nipsio for five 
years; the Juniata, Ossipoe, Bwatara, 
Galena, and Marlon four years longer. 
The Quionebang and the Iroquois will 
3>y be condemned by law on survey. 

II thus be seen that iu three years 
11 have twenty-one of these vessels 

remaining, in six?years but rour, and la 
blue years the entire wooden uavy will 
have disappeared. ' 

The appendix also contains elaborate de- 
tailed statements from the officers in 
charge of tbo construction of the uew 
cruisers and gunooals acd dyuamiie 
cruiser of the work remaining to be done, 
aa well as deacrtpl.oDS and plates ol the 
■ew vessels and monitors, showing their 
general dimensions, armament, rig, steam 
power aad older details. 

Appended to the report is a tabulated 
statement or the estimates of appropria- 
tion for tlto next fiscal year. Coder the 
head of salaries 614.041 is asked for; fO-u.- 
000 is estimated fur the construction and 
repairs of vessels; £.'4.041 for the civil es- 
tablishment or navy yards; $175.OUD for ex- 
tra toots at tba Mora Island navy yard; 
#6J,"bO for the construction of experimen- 
tal Works to test ihs resistance nf ships al 
the New Turk navy yard, and 8?,OI0,IjUU on 
account of bulla and out flu of new ship!*, 

eax. saxaiDa.Vs mspobt. 
Oen. Sheridan In calling attention to the 

■ weeds of the nrmy said: “The Hpriogdeid 
rifle still remains the weapon of our ver. 
vice, and It Is undoubtedly a very good 
Me. In my opinion, however, the mara- 
aine gun must be the u.rm of the future, 
•ed n glance at foreign arm-es shows that 
future to be very near at band. Erery 
leading country abroad has either adopted 
a magazine gun, or has boon actively en- 
gaged in erimrimects looking lo the devel- 
opment of an effective eys'em. With us 
-progress la this direction appears to bo 
very slow. And as far aa I know very de- 
tailed steps have been taken during the 
year, nor aay Je-inite conclusions yet 

. reacijoL If it Is not possible for us lo de- 
vise at an early day a good magazine gun. 
embodying 'the advanced ideas now ac- 
cepted abroad, it would be better to adopt 
tbe best of their weapons rather than sd- 
hrre longor to our present single loader, 
effective even as Us tire can sometimes be 

On tbe question of coast defences tbe 
Jieotenant-geuerai says: ‘-The condition 
of our sea const defences baa continued to 
deteriorate during tho year, and the ma- 
jority ol them, both as regards the mate- 

-rial of which tho.v are built, their location 
and present armament would prove of but 
little real service in lime of foreign war. 
Ktroog forliflcauosis sal heavy *^ns re- 
quire several years and a large expendi- 
ture of mqney for their construction, mod. 
While undoubtedly necessary for n thor- 
ough defence. any measures are worthy 
of Careful o-nsld-r.it ion tost promise to 
seen re quickly and at a moderate cost 
weapons ' always valuao.e as auxili. 
ary mean* of defence,' but which. In tbe 
absence of a more complete system, might 
yet be all;-sod with good effect. Pneumat- 
ic guns, throwing large charges of high 
explosives are comparatively inexpensive 
to construct, and oi«ra’.e. and moreover 
appear, from.recent experiments. to pro 
duos within tbe limit of their range, very 
conclusive results. I believe the efforts 
iu Ibis direction, should be encouraged. 
is i* not possible to predict tvhat tneir is- 
sue mar tie. but that s still further ad- 
vance etto bo made, seems probable, and 
an lucre sod rung* and greater explosive 
effect can be fairly anticipated.” * 

The genera! conc.udot bis report as fol- 
lows : -. I 

- ”1 am strongly in favor of the genera! 
government extending all possible aid to 
the uai onnt guard of tbo different slates. 
They shot] id be armed with the best weap- 
ons. amply provided with complete camr 
and -. I risen equlpage.ar.d instructed in the 
vaii.i..-drills und exercises according to 
the tacUcs and systems followed In t’ 
regular army. ” 

NOT CENTRAL *ABOR MEN. 
j The Me* Who Camca (ho Med Mags Ite- 

tongrd to Iks Tl a«i i fritirstlna. r 

Saw Youk, Nov. 10.—It has mag bees 
I the impression among outsiders that the 
central labor union as a body was in (svor 
ami symiatiseJ w th tbe Chicago anarch- 
ist a When tbe meeting to protest against 
ibe execution of the sentence was held 
several thousand were marc-tod through 
tbe streets carrying banners inscribed 
"Central Labor Union” Tbe public then 
bela-rod that the win were buna tide cen- 
tral tabor union men. It has since trans- 
pired I bat tbe unions who turned out be- 
longed to tiie trades federation, which Is 
composed mostly of Germans, who did 
sympathize with the anarchs. Numerous 
memoers were considerably annoyed at 
the imputation that they were anarchists, 
sad for the purpose nf putting themselv.-s 
on recard, Mr. John X. Bvsrt, one of thu 
leaders, will present the foftlow-nf resolu- 
tions at the meet in; next Sunday:— 

H'hiwi the occurrence or tho past] week 
in winch certain rndicii labor organ zxlinn- 
have taken part are culcuuted w >>.*.(» tbe 
Central tabor union in a false light before 
the public; therefore 

Hnotrrd, That we would draw a distinct 
line between the man body of our constitu- 
encies and the fewi*riruti|khtions sli eft are 
enuuced n uu unlawful, uc-AmcrtcaQ and 
’buroarou* agitation 

Ltyely times are exoecto l to follow the 
presentation, as a small number of Ger- 
mans with Tory large voices nave uireajdV 
signified their iutouiinn of fighting It. | 

A Seng in Dakota's Lftct-ns. 
Biot x Fall*. Dak., Nor. ;6 —When the 

county commissioners met yesterday, to 
eanvast the vote coat at the recent elec- 
tion, it was discovered that under a law 
pessod at the late session of the legislature 
ft Is necessary that the election notice be 
published in county paper* instead of giv- 
ing notice by posting. This the commis- 
sioners neglected lo do, and it is believed 
that the election I- illegal. Nearly every 
county in Booth li,;ot* is affected, as it 
was not kuowa loat notice of election 
■mu be made through tbe papers. The 
matter has been submitted to Chief Jus. 
Uee Tripp for an opinion. 

Hs Ha 

Killed His Playmate frith a atone. 
Waltham, Bass., Nor. id— Alfred Nel- 

son and Arthur French, of Weston, aged 
eight and eleven years, were playiug yo»- 
• onlay in front of French’s home. .They 
got into a dispute and Alfred throw ufbarp 
stone at Arthur. Tbe stone cut the boy’s 
Jugular vein oud he bled to tleaiu iu three 
minutes. Git account of the Nelson boy's 
youth he will not La prosecuted. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
; antAJxixo IX rr.mnn.n rosrr oma worn 

wrxx xxDtsa amr. ii. n»f. 
! Armstrong Mrs. C. Morrison, Mrs. a Belding, Charles Marti*, A. M. 

Co loan. Miss Vary(S) Marti*. Walter (% 
Crane, Mine Anntr A. Penrtfc-n. Winn Annie 
Dun non. Mine A. U. td-aus, Mins Alice 
Oieenon. MJaaT. - Blon-r, Mr. «eo. 
Koiton. A- O. - Kellers, Mrs. Marie L. 
Lockett. Mina M. L. Seaman. Mrs. Catharine Morse. Mine C. A. Scott. John 
Moore, Mr. J. P. Schwarts. John 
McClain, Mrs. M. J. Smith, Mrs. J. A. 
person* railing for above please aay advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XEW voaa MAILS. 

clone—e.uo and 10.0(1 a. m.: 2-00 and U> p- m. 
a**ive—7.S0, 9.40, 11.45 a. m.; LJO, §.» p. m. 

SOKEavlLLE. LMOJ, ETC., MAILS. 
clona—8.00 a. m. and 4.28 p. at. 
AEJUTE—8.30 a. m. and 6.16 p. m. 

St-XDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at*. 10 a. m. Office open from a.OO a. m. 

to lll.OB a. m. Mall clones nt 7 p m. 
Mall for Warrenvill* clones Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 at. 
Punt Office opens at T a. at. and doom at 7.30 

p. in. Saturdays clones at 8.00 p. nt. Open every 
evening twill 8.80 p. nt., to owners of k%k boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

O'BRIEN HONORED. 
mm the Frer«loni of WntfHord Con* 

ferrflf! V |*oa » UL 
Dublin, Nov. 16-The municl|>al council 

of Waterford baa resolved to confer the 
freedom of tho city u|>ob Wll.am O’Brien. 

Ibo government lias decided that all 
a gear,dll prinouors shall, be tried by special 
Juries at tbe coming nsniz.-s. 

London. Nov. 16—Mr. Goscbon spoke at 
Mancoeitor last evenntg. Referring lo tho 
Trafalgar sqcaro rUtilng, be said that tho 
govern meat recogniZ'Ml that it bud ibo 
same duly to perform lu London 
that it had m Ireland. Ha asked 
whether Sir. Gladstone's recent loner 
was meant for E igland and Scot- 
land only, and whether the rights of publi- 
cation in Ireland had bran re-erred if r. 
Gladstone, lie continued, saw that Euglish- 
meu would atvaken to tbe moaning of his 
policy in Ireland If they bad object lessons 
it Trafalgar square. 

Sir John Uorst, conservative, made an 
address last n.ght to toe electors of Chat- 
ham. wit ch place he represents in parlia- 
ment. He spoke in terms of strong disap- 
proval of the demonstration in London oo 
Sunday last. Whan be had concluded his 
remarks j motion expressing confidence n 
tbe government was offered. The motion 
was defeated, amid great uproar, oy a 
large majority, and the meeting ended in 
conruaiun.   

SENATOR HAWLEY MARRIED. 
The CnsSMtltsi Itsusns Welded ts a 

I'sli-brllM Ku gush woman. 
Philaiielphia. Nov. 16 -Senator Joseph 

R. Uutvley, of Connecticut, an I Miss 
Edith Uornor, of England, wore married 
at noon yesterday in St. Ckimjai’s Frot- 
es tan l Episcoual church. 

- A large and distinguished assemblage 
'witnessed tbq ceremony, which was per- 
formed by the rector of St. Clement's, the 
Rev. Dr. Maturin. Mis* May Wharton 
was maid of honor, and Lieutenant Knapp 
of the United Stales navy, was best mao. 

Among those present were General 
Bnermao, Senator Piatt of Connecticut, 
Thomas MrDon ild. James D. Hague ex- 
Judge Daniel G. Roii-as of New York, 
Gi noral McCook *ocr.-utry of tbe United 
Slates senate, S D. HnbbarJ of Harifo.-J, 
Murat Hit:»'--*ad of Ciiic nnsti. end ex-Cow 
gresNuiau Buck, of C- nueclicuL / 

A recepi Atn wo* gtviie at the residence 
iof H. W. Tatuum immediately after tiie. 1 wending, at ine conclusion of which iLe 
bride ami groom left the city oo on ex- 
tended bridal '-our. They will pay a sltoi t 
visit Jft Hartford before ike opeui. g of tiie 
session of i ho congress, and then proceed 
to tue capital for the winter. 

it, *mUr tk 
i iswvftiik. 

Asulisg, mm ormt /or met 

r|TBV THE -O. A. r." CIOAK: MADE FROM 
X the finest Havana lllh-r. without a particle 

of artificial flavoring. The best S-ceul cigar In the World. 11-18-tf 
CARKIAOEK, Bl'GOIEM AID PLF.IGH8, SEW 

and aecoed-hand, for sale cheap for caah. 
McDonnell s Livery, 6th Street. 11-15-ad 
Y*rANTED— AOIKL FOB GENERAL HOUSE- 
»* work: German preferred; one willing lo 

make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. call at 21 W. 2d st. n-10-tt 
AST ONE DERIRors OF MAKING ARRANGE- nients for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely furnished front r*« n.s, al Mrs. 
Lansix<», cor. Park ave. and cth 8l lu-26-tr 

A large, desirable dwelling on grove A Street, rear of First Baptist Church, lo let, 
suitable aa a flrst-claa* boartting house: rent 
low. All lnipzoTemeiits. Aj'ply to E. C. Mi*L- 
FOZD, BrukeiTNoe. 25 and 37, opp. depoL 16-21-If 

Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 
only, ever the Fust office. Elizabeth 

Kchoso. 9-22-if 
Fir SALE—MV PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 266-lf 
1.XIB BALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 

"Peerlesa" |*>wer. In IP-el order. Sold 
cheap, lor want ol use. Apply A B. Wheeler. Netherwood Farm, PtalnBeld, N. J. 6-v2-tI 

Boarding—newly ftbnished house, 
pleasant rooms, central location, borne com- 

fort*. Table Warders alsnan-ommodaied. Mis. 
L. FlBcntr, XI W. Second street, between Park 
and Madiaon avenues. 9-26-11 

For sal*—the lot south-east ooexzb 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street.about 

{180 test square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Rdllt Race.. Archt’t aad Storage Warebcmee. 
from 109 to 122 X 44th street N. Y. (Sty myXDif 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Hones, Investments 
or Speculation. 

Tbe Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
Station. ri.Al.vriKLl/, .V. J„ and Is in clow 
proximity U> the POXD TOOL MAXUFACTVR- 
ISO COMPAXT. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plalnlleld. To those desiring to procure homos 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 
* I For particulars. Inquire of 

WM. C. KELLY, No. 3a Park Ave„ 
OR, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 

Maps of property can be »een at Da. Frittn* 
OFFICE. 11-2-3111 

)ECX’8 CORNER. CHAMBERLAIN DINED 

33 O HZ. 

HE IS ENTERTAINED BY 7 HE. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Still claims, without the SLIGHTEST 
HESITA T10X. that his STOCK of GOODS 
ore VXEQCXLLED as to PRICES and 
TARIETT of STYLES 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

! REPXIRlia AOS OPHOLSTERISG IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 10i. 21 W. Front rtreet. 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

GRAND FAIR! 

Tnder tbe auspices of ibo “Ladle*’ Christian 
Work Society/’ In aid of tbe Furnishing Fund 
of ibe 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be held in the Church, on Craig Place, North' 
Plainfield, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
(Afternoon* and ETening*.)> 

And Continuing; for ONE VEEK.' 
PROPRIETORS. 

ADMISSION, 
I 

(0 CENTS. 
11-9-1 w 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of m 

DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Uasd la compounding physicians’ pre- 
scrlpttons. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manulectur- 

ELEGAHT SACHET FOWDEBS: LUBITTB, PEAK'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

j i AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

WE AIM TO KEEP! 

A LISE OP MESS, WO MESS, MISSES 
CHILDRESS, BOrS AXD YOUTHS 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASD }VE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANAESDALE, 
22 VEST FBOHT STREET. 

ldmy 

V. HESSEBSCHMIDT, 

. They Th ah ttm iln KtrnrB It Bleu. 
Beadixo. r*., Sov. 16—Joshua Bailey, 

of Blouey Run. mjlbw county, ha* discov- 
ered cool oil in bis well oud the residentb 
in that vicinity think ho has struck it rtitL 
At Ural everybody su*i*«cted that some 
practical Joker bad poured a quantity of 
oU into tbe trclL but It baa been emptied 
at least half a dozen times and 
from a barr.d to a barrel and a 
naif of pure oil has bmi 
pumped oat each lime. Tbe well ts thir- 
teen feet de tn ou i I rom four to five locoes 
of oil accumulates on the surface about 
every uveu'y-four hours, raidladsts aro 
odw en leavnria j|to loss* f-om 900 to 9uU 
acres of ground In tua vlciuiiy fur tbe pur- 
pose of prospecting Mr. Bailey refused 
aa offer of *6.600 (o-day for Uis lot on 
wbtet. the well Is located. Tbe tract cov- 
ers about an acre. 

He >m«iu and non her. 
BraLixoTox, N. J.. Nor. 16—Martin V. 

McGIIntcM-k, who a few weeks ago eloped 
with Lizzie Beak, sister of Barclay Ponk. 
Hie condemned murderer of Katie Aoder. 
aoa, has returned. It la now announced 
that ke ts shout to marry Mias Anus C. 
Copeland, of Beverly. McClintock and on- 
other suitor named Kemble fought for tho 
band of Mis* Copeland, and McCllatock 
came out victorious. Hsviog tired of Mies 
Peak, be boa returned to claim Miss Cope- 
land for his bride Miss Lizzie Peak Is now 
In tbe city, and bos resumed her duilee la 
one of the shoe factories. 

An Exploding Meteor Man, people. 
BTOACt'SB, Nov. 16 —A large meteor 

passed over Onondaga county from tbe 
southeast to the northwest last evening. 
It exploded with a report iikedistanl thun- 
der. At Onondaga Hdl the . inhabitants 
were alarmed and rushed out of their 
houses to see what was the matter. At 
Morcellus 14 was thought th* powder 
works nau exploded, so bright was thu 
Hash and loud tbe report. Houses and 
furniture rattled when the phcaoincr.a ex- 
ploded.   

Tho- Kr.ruont *Copp«*«f. 
WiLEn-BXKKGwPenn., Sov. 16—A tem- 

porary injunction was granted in court 
yesterday afternoon restricting the sheriff 
from serving writs of ejectment upon the 
striking miners in tbe Lehigh Valley region. 
The injunction continues until Monday 
next. Tbe operators say they are deter- 
mined that the slrikers shall vacate tbe.r 
houses In order to make room for those 
desiring to work. There Is excitement in 
and around Mdnesville over the manor. 

ALL THE* WORLD IX WOXI'ER over the phe- 
nomenal piertldigltalrur and Wizard—tbe orig- inal and only 

HERRMANN, 
Famous In every part of tbe world, assisted by 
Mme. Herrmann, piraenring a new programme 
of Magic and Mirth alluring act*. Remarkable 
revelation*. Ineluding the moat marvellous, 
thrilling and startling sensation, BLACK ART, ••realIn* a furore and crowding the theatre 
everywhere. Nothing like H has ever been seen 
wpon tin stage In any country. Tbe press eulo- 
gize. The people receive with eclat. 

Parent—25, so, 75 and 91,00 
Tickets on sale Friday, Nov. 16 11-lS-td 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from • a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m„ for the sale j 

of Drugs and Medicines only. 

mom 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 2? VEST FBOHT STREET. 

8-18- tf 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchased the business of Mr. John 
Bhropps at No. >1 W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate tbe place and supply tbe best fruits In 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery, will buy 
the MKT of everything 
10-28-Sw A. GBANELLt 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Hats, Caps and 6ant’s Furnishing 
.Goods, 

23i Wait Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

A PIANO. 
TT'OB SALE, on tlmoot new, *<ju*rp Plano, built 
J? by one of the most celebrated makers, 

Will Sail at a very Low Figaro, 

Because too large for the owner’s room. 
Address, 

[ Box 288. Plainfield, N.l J, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MXN'8. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SZEiOIES, 
Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

and Pbicx. mytetf 

Stop and look at our assortment of 

Musical Instruments. CHINA> glass, lamps. 
latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
TRENCH AND ENGLISH 

• NO 8** Gunner’s Supplies. DINNER SETS, 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

Coats, ( 
Vasts, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Xn*1r*l Instrument*! cun 

be h*d at 

A. M, VANDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Suorrseors to A, Vantltrberk.) 

GA VETT’S. 

A Notable Oathenag of Prom neul Itasl- 
ness Men — Secretaries Lauutr and 

Fairchild Among Those I’r. uait. 
Nbw York. Nov. 16—Score* of atlW ai.d 

well-fed buvinea* men of ihia oil;.' ith not 
a few from Boaton, Fhlladulpbia ..-tu other 
town* sat down to ui^ or tbo mo-t e.ahor- 
xte dinners over eerved In lteiincwiica’a 
last uignL Tbe occiuion was the UU'-h uu- 
nual banquet of ibe chamber of com inert *, 
and fuoes familiar in ail brunches of busi- 
ness sniited over ibe lengthy menu, which 
included almost everything that could be 
sbnt, caught or grown. Tho tjoiner com. 
eJda pints, and It Was estimated that u.e 
aggregate wealth rupee sealed was oror 
,1) n.bxj.uoit 

1 he mix banquet ball was Lcautifullp . 
decora tea with evargreens, an I .p tho gai-j 
lory uu uruheslra olayed soft airs to lux 1 
raille of ihe knives and lorkn. At Uis , 
principal tabic sat Fresido it' Cuai los F. 
Suntil of the cbauiLor of ouiumercc, and. 
on his right was. N.xrretary Fu;rchi«d of 
the treusury Opposite them sul Kaeretsry 
Lamiir of the interior, and Cbauucuy M. 
L)ep«w. Among ihe other di»HiigUfvhed 
guests were U -n Joseph Chamberlain, the 
English comfiilssloner on tho fislioruiA 
question; Mir George Campbell, Batimel D. 
Babcock. John lligelow, Congressman W. 
Bourke Cochran, Collector Ma.o.n -, tjiorsfit 
William Curtis, Hunset Cog, K B. Bangor, 
Michael P Grace, Eugeue Kelly, James B. 
Collins, Joseph C. Walcott and dozras of. 
others. 

Cbuirmun Kmith, in hi* opening address, 
referred to tba age of the ebumtmr of com- 
merce, and said t-liat although the mxtiluq 
lion was o.d the members were afire and 
alert. Mr. Smith said: 

Tbe ctiambor believes that a nation of 
sixty millions of inhabitants, wituu coast 
line wusued by two oceans, necessarily 
loses self re.peel when it* lower of seif, 
ascortion is limited to thi revolutions of 
cOiigro.s or to tuo dispatches of stale, and 
vbeu oeh.n l luese written words It hoa 
so nuvuf force sufficient to oomiuand tog rev| ect of loroign natious. Wo iusurfi 
.ur houses, not In cause w.; expect a lire, 
bat because tve v.nut unlenimiy ugulast 
Its nov-ib.lty; we should buvs a navy that 
comporis with the power uuJ Jiunity at 
this nation, as uu Insurance airuinvt war. 

Leriers of reuret ul their ubsencq wera 
read from President Cleveland, Senator 
John Hticruiun, Governor Uiil and other 
prominent men. President Cleveland 
wrote: 

The relation between government and 
business suggests the thnugut that the 
members of such (associations as yours 
owe lo tlionise.vm> sod lo all me people of 
tbe land u ihoughilul discharge of chdr 
jiolilical obligationa, guided by their prac- 
tical knowledge or affairs—to the end that 
there may be impressed upon tbe o>1 in ml*, 
trillion of our; government u business 
character land tendency free from ihe di- 
version of passiAn and unmoved bysuddeg 
gusts of eki lleujenL 

Mr. Chnjintieriaiu listened attentively la 
the speeches and frequently applauded the 
good points made. In proposing Mr, 
Chamberlain’s health. Chairman Bmitlk 
said: 

We are) very! glad to welcome as our 
guest to-iiighl a gentleman still iu this 
prime of life, to whom lame has cornu 
early, wh|o-e name is known wherever the 
English tbngue is s,aiaen, and wuo, likb 
his colleague, John Bright, has ulwar* 
been couspii uoas In his rr.endsh.p lur tins 
country. He lias come to us repve->*n’.iii ; 
the governmon| of Great Britain u,u>n 
most impoi'.uniidii’louiaiic misviun. in ilia 
nope of nettling;a question which ha, been 
the cause of bad blood between our Cana. 
diun auighbors and aa important section 
of our country. I hold ft to be u good 
omen for tbe satisfactory settlement of 
the fishery question. Uml Mr. Chin ibor- 
lam. as cabinet miuister, as in.mb i of 
•larliainc it. unit' In private 1 I *, officially 
vnd uuofficiallyj has shown Ouu-elf oa nl( 
bc.'.usions lo be the strong friend and pro. 
lector of the sailor. 

1 ask you, geutiomca, to fill your glasse* 
and drink Vo the health of the Right Hon- 
orable Joseph Chamberlain and to the suo- 
cess of bis misnlon. 

There was loug continued applause at 
this and It was some minutes before Mr, 
Chamberlain could rapiy. He returned hi* 
thanks for the kind manner iu which b* 
has been treated since bis arrival la Amer- 
ica, and amoug other thing* said: 

•‘As yon aro perhaps aware, I have al. 
ways had the greatest admiration for ibta 
great repub.ic and for the penplo who have 
made It what it is. My miasmn is a some- ' 
what delicate one. but I see <io reason why 
it should not fie satisfactorily settled, it 
seems to me a great shame that the people 
of these three great English speaking 
countries—1 include Canada—have not 
been able lo settle the troubloa winch hare 
bothered (hem.at times for many year* I 
know that 1 shall bo treated fairly and 
with cons.derut.ton, uud I have high hope* 
of success. 

‘Toe chamber or commerce Is especially 
Interested in the fisbory question and 1 
do not doubt that you would alt be well 
pleu-ed to see the quostion Hu ally and am- 
icably settled. If ibis can be done through 
any assistance of mine 1 shall be only ton 
thankful at having bee a tbe instrument to 
strengthen the friendly relations existing 
between your country and my own.” 

Mr. Chamberlain spoke with hardly a 
beroepllble British accent, and his remora* 
roved that his fame as an orator was well 

.ounded. 
Cbauncey M. Depew and other siwakera 

then, cniertaiund the business men with 
spicy speeches, and it was long after m.d- 
uigtil when :ho music slopped uni tne 'ml. 
lionaires started tor tneir carnages. 

18 E. FRONT STREET. 

TO THE LADIES I 

Examine our 

A L L-W O O L 

10-l-tf A On -nr Will. 
pLTMorTH, Nov. 16.—The will 3f the 1st* 

Malcolm Dnugla-a, 1). I)., of East Ware. - 
bant, was probated here to-day. It pro. 
vide* that bis coffin shall be a ’’plain pin* 
box,” and that Us cost, together with tub . 
undertaker’s expenses, shall not exceed 
t30. It airj»o4 the family not to wear • 
mourning, and asks the mourners not la 
stand dt mo -giuvj w:'h uncovered bead* 
if tne day of the funeral should be cold. 

STAMPING! Plainfield, N. J. 

mylOyJ 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE XANUPaOTUBEB 
THEM HIMSELF. 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAK, 

24 NORTH AVENUE, 

L3I1III LJ 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

rX Dmmlfluflfl fr«»m i n~ H«rrf«*. 
Albany, Nov. M —C. V. Hooper, of this 

City, recently charged by Washington oor- 
resiioiidenie wiLh collecting campaign 
funds in that city, having fulled to rnskn a 
satisfactory explanation to the state aril 
service commission, fur which lie was aa 
examiner, ha* been informed that bis ser- 
vices are no longor required by it. 

Thrown Fifteen Hundred Feet, 
Alban W) NJ Y., Nov. 16—A locomotive 

attached to a freight train on the New 
York Central railroad, explode 1 noiir- 
Palatine Bridge yesterday. Tho tireman 
was thrown the length ol fltey curs into 
the river and was instantly killed. Tba 
engineer wa* thrown the length of twa 
cars. He is uot expected to live. 

First-Class Market, and;jackets, 

Where can be found s fall line of all kinds of 
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Pish. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete aa near aa possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we msy 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone In Plainfield. Telephone No. 80. 5-2>-tf 

AT 

OPB’S! 

mylOyl 

Tba Coal Miner** Ai|vmuo« Granted. 
PiTTSBUito, Nov. Hi—All the coal opera-*, 

tors in thu Pittsburg Held will Kraut the 
live cent* atitf.ince for dicing agreed fxi*oi» 
last nigtil by. the Joint board oT arbitration, 
and conciliation or the national federation 
of minor* and mining operators of Colum- 
bus. The advance benefits <1,000 men* . 

uamammasm ■ 



WHY THE KNIGHTS REBEL
ACTION OF THE GENERAL OFFL
,CERS CAUSED THE REVOLT.

TIM I t e m , uf Kxpand'ture Too Vomg To

lTtbl.nU—The Extraracuae* or tn*>

Om<>r Ha* Be*" H » C * B » .

KEW YCKK, XOV. I t - Mr. Walter
~Su-..-uer. ot Hie c%iu«-

ln.Ueoor l)isir:ct Assembly No. 6*. kulgnis
or labor, yesterday moruTi.p s l

l

j ''«. '• ̂ iiii .iciij it m9 uiutti ^n i uejr |>ius

bu ite c^nc^a'. e x e c u i ve cfti e r s of
k _•:•.» or ii-.'i . r a t Phi ladelphia a r e afr
to ;uli •->•' ;«n Hi'in n i l report of ll ieir

. . . . spolre freely
about Ihe trouble ainnug tuo knU'hls of
labor. He said that ibe question of an-
rrc'iv • un:i<<t i»o-*ibly in* i>rt>u.?bt into tbe
l-rpsmi liiKputc- " ' l is purely and simi-lv
loe in- km of m e genera l c x e c u i i v e offi-
cers ." *»'U he. -'i oat baa causod tbe men
to r- vo >. Kolh ng cnii be learned from
t).e:u except wi ia l tbev eooose l o make
public, und they g .ve a* l i t t le i>ub..city a s
to nrliat I* £O'»J on in Phi ladelphia as |"o«-
sl&Je. AJt'»sr'-.- L i u b u i u n a n d company
hat'9 a'lout a* Hoita^u.Lp a-* anv men iu
ill - i-u'.intry. nnJ they ure going t o m a k e
all ' i c y can out of i t for th* uoxt year.
1'i<-" tun .lei.y it a s niurii a-> t h e y please .
•-• • - • execui ve cfti ers of the

afraiil
li.rt of llieir ex-

po i n;:-if during ti.e iiait.tf^cil year.
• i'i - you rea.1 last week's Journal of

t-ni'tU Ln'-ar, t,ne oflleiul organ of lbs
kmpliis uf l.ibor ami otrug i by (ieneral
brv'ii i.a>y f u r i e s U. laiti-hitian I" con-
Vinucl Air S;ecuer "Xol VV-1L tue gou-
eml»t!vro..ir.v finds it toce.n.iry to answer
ILo puuu utxusaiioii of ini«iuanacement
auJ lo Oouc-ucje 'ibe 'loose lai*,' as tie
culls it, by setting up a si-le Usue. Be
quote-, itijfciiiy lo lue'cbargo of squander-
:ug tua workwomen's money, statements
of tba ire.»urer unJ ai.auor, that «very
ceut uf tliu li.lf million dollars expended
*cai. l« r.̂ -'d.y acvi>un;od for.' Of course
there i> nji a k.njflii uf labor in existence
who wouli Kuppuse for a uiuiu-nl that tuo
pea-ra; •Uicer* are sneb tools as lo have
Qu voucher* fur what they have paul out.
Tue ouiy yue-tion ia, wbultior th.-y have
not. MrasUrd tbe money iniruntvd lo their
keeping. Tliist charge can only be refuted
by ibe i utilauiiou of tbe voucbers*>n de-
tail."

"Doe* the general executive board re-
fuse to make tucb publicaliou 1"

'•1 can unircr you bv reici-rin? you to
the Journal of I'miltd Labor. Air. L i t c h m a u
bfferx :bei'ii'UM that t u print tue items
of exi«ndittii« wouid take about l"-5 pages
of ibe proceeding)!.' Ibis lu.cleu ecouo-
notuic luuuh uu I deiire tu suve printers'

-Ink is very rlj.cjlous when it is remeui-
bered thai about $j>l,l*W have been ex-
Pantle4ldur.n1; the year for'printing'an J
that the reiHiru 10 tbe iate general assem-
b.r u.ok ucuny JOO pages. Ihe idea of
ccndeniiu:; Into sevoo pa^es, 9 by S inches.
Items ••;' income uud outlay amounting 10
t49l,iis3L Cmi any one tell me if there is iu
existence acy board of trusbw* in the
world, except the general oflli-ers in Phuu-
<1e>phia, who would uare be guilty of do-
ing such a tbin^l It this not a sign ia il-
seif that there is corruption 10 tbe general
executive board!"

"You t|yuk, Uic-n, that the money bas
gone to line the pockets of tho general of-
ficer* I"

••.No. I don't accuse uny of them of inis-
appropriatiug a ueut. Bai 1 tie say that
me extruva^-a.ite bas be-n uagntnt, »Uii
Wiial 1 warn to MM is a bill of particulars.
We cali upon the general treasurer to lun-
•isb de'uil* 10 the order jat large."

"If the buard is to anxiuus to economise
Is it not |K»»tUle that some of tbe large
district* wouid be willing 10 publish Ui*
particulars ai th«;r owu exi ensaf"

••Certainly. D.str.c. 04 ir 4V> would. 1
am sure, be ou.y uxi fia-i 10 pay ibe prin-
tars' bill. W hai we ivant 10 dad out par-
ticularly is Hid IU-'IIM unicb g.j ;o make ui>
tb« loutl* of tue ufHiern' salaries and ex-
peases. ILon there is Mr. Itaipb Beau-
BJi)Bl*» Salary and ex ensa* uf ti.1T)> 73 a*
chkirman uf it.e legislative committee at
Washington. \v u^i uus tu> flveu in rotura
lor ill 11 n iul>civbo iillie report uf
duiogs ttiOAS ouly wuiil be did uot suc-
cttxl in doiug. Sir. lieaumoiit must abto
have received a part ul me •Ju.lUcf
paid out fur tbe orxaiiiiers und lecturer*.
Tlrcn looic at the unmanned cbeek the

il t.ffieer» had in pwyfiiL.' off ibe m<prt-
of el.l'Ou un Hicbard 'Ircve.lick'*

bouse, buBuies paying uau a salary ol
CI.UM a year auu «xpen»esv- Teltsgrunas
iluruig the year cual Hil , und ^typewriting

t i*t»*l t4M. '1 ue.v must run a man-
uil uy iiietu>e*ves. '1 nen louk ai

IB« viiurgu fur *(<ociMi Murk of lire bruih-
er». Their >i..arie* and ex,^UMAI fool up
•U.MV.&.'; wn.le tw«niy-MJve:i general- <x-
ccuuvo board a*>n>Utuls drew out »O,."I&1.
lU.s, itrucoua •Uuvv*, 1* bad euuuuu, but
Ivuk ai tue UuUi cx!«nse* Ul' tha „ guuaral
executive board .for ibiladelpliia a. one—
•v.u'.ii-a Even »ui>| o-»ing luai the . entire

'board baa paul «4 a-day iur board aoU
lodging WMj.'u u i.reity bln

r:i louod, lor
Wuraiug |>ei.,.le. It would »cur<.e.y amount
to what Iho re\ii>rt c.auiin. '1 be %X,WX> hotel
eXi<enM)» nifiii.lined in iue repurt waa lor
Doluing but ijtiras.

'•byiito vvav.i'it was stated in an inter-
XU>W with au influential knight yesterday
that the district a»t«imuie*. if they 11-re
aoy comtnuint aguinci Charles li. Ljteu-
Cua, have a pcrfuct jrigbt 10 pru.ur
cburyes ugainvt him uuJ Ueuiand an ex-
planation. .\im, le. ind diitituuse that
broluer's minJ and p.ace biu on the rigiit
truck, •- Ibe usscuibiies L.;Ve a perfect
ri^lit to enter cliai get, but 10 wiioui mil
they prefer them I lo tbe general execu-i
tive burrd of course. Well, it Charles i i |
l»tc:iuiau controls tnul uoaru, what will'
bu ibe t'uuseiiutfurns J .Way the
will u« Uugiied at."

EXPRESS COMPANIES AT WAR.
•* fruap«ct that TUrra Will b* abaraCam-

p«tili»a la Ralaa.

CniCAcn, S«v. W.--L'loyd Tevia, presi-
dent, a ,1 John J. V'aicuiin?, rlce-presklent
of We..*. Farg. « C.i.. left for the Pacific
coast ye«'en);r., aripr having completed
an important ontroct with the Atchtson,
To|ieka and Kaiita Fe railroad comnaar.
The cornnu-t covers the cxi re*s business
0.1 all ot the ilnes operated or controlled
by !Ue >an;u Fo r^::roja ayiloui. itcout
*sOOU miles in extent, and It is reptrdud as
advantageous to both parties. The new

m< v<Dieni it considered in mony quarters
•s the sieual for a general oxiiress war.
For many yeSr» tuo T irion' ex^rbiH com-
pnnie*, esix^iaily tb*> 1 AJuois, the
United h'tiites. the A me r fan, and
Wells, Fargo A Co.. bare
••aoh. by common consent, hail a certain
Held of operations that »ai not inva-Jed by
the other'*. The territory, in ather words,
wiis divided. But when the Haiti more and
Ohio- co:n|iany starlol up it became •
Kuerrilia, tnl inval'-d Ihe territory occu
pied principally by the Adamt P.xpr^s
company. This deprived the Adams peo-
pie of the H.utimore oyster trade alinont
entirely, ilo^nwhi e the old companies
iiiu ntaincd lhtatr compact us to uon-con>|>e-
iiti>n-

When the United Stale's cnmintny ab-
aorbed 'he Baltimore and Ohio .'.nil bezun
to derate ut>oti ihe !in.-s r..i-inoriy me4 by
It, the other companies L.oioJ ui<on the
move as a breach of fniih. TSfl new
move by We:ls. Fi-.-^o & Co., probably in
connection with the American, it co(i»id-
ered a rudical one, »nii it i» prinlkMnd that
It will result in an open war as to tales
and compel.og itiies.

TREATED ROUGHLY.
An Anarch «t Mhontt-r » t

«*«l t o a I Hin
qb'«>.

Tot.rr»o. Nov. 16 —Circulars hare
bri'U,hi 10 ins Hk'nlmu of tlie police au-
thont.04 an lounci ix lha: fau Urottltau,
the M:l\T.tai« anarchist, ivn il 1 deliver
an uisdreos in -(••» city ui<on 'The
Murder b.v a Cipiuilistl'; r"r,>rt of
rVur Mon in Chicaija" The meeting is
tn be heM in ttie km^bts of lubir nail, but
• bat organization, ut a mooting last even-
In:. refo^eJ to (•erniH me ball to be u*oU
for the S|«e«>:h. Th e anarcliist*. of whom
tiierc ure two bun ire 1 in thu cil.v. will a'-
trmpt to secure unolher hall. Chief • f
Police O'Dtv.ver says that UruUkau ifi I
not be permitted t3 »i».iic '

A crowd of the Germans of tnl« d*'v
t rente J an anarciit^t sbonter nam J
Schmidt rather rouchly yesleruay. Tbj.v
did cni auree with iSchmnlt'i views a d
expostnlatRtl wiU. him. Tbin made bt n
anirry an<i ho abused them. The Germa> 1
then placed a rone around his neck ai. C
drasrted him fo a convenient lauipiKw ,
where they pulled him up. They let him
down and usrain asked him in deny anitrciy.

•'Ui'ch die anarcbio!" be deflantir
shouted back, and again they pulled hi -1
UD. Three times they demanded that 1 <
should recant, and still be refused, h i
was then plarvd in a cask and rolled Jown
a steep embankment. His collar bone wa«
dislocated and be was otherwise injured.
His tormentor* picket him up and place 1
him in a too: dies* where be was finally
rescued by friends.

€vA$.

y r m . E. JIOCLtTRK.

M u t e r tn Chaaorry. K"tary Pnblle.
mljnlnanr of Deeds.

Offioes, Xorm Avenne, Opposite Dep«t.
m

Com-

romxrz. ^
Architect,

Sorth avenne, opposite depot.

PLATXFIELD, X. 1.

•'€:-

TACK8OS K CODISOTOS,

Countellorvat-Law.
Masters In Oban«.rjr, N«tarles PnbUc Oommbv
•lonera of Deeds, etc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

o. JENKINS. X. D.,

Homoeopath 1st.
(Snoceseur to Dr. South.) M East Tront street,
near Peace. Offloe Honrs—7 to. 9 a. m.; I to 3
P.D.; Ttosp. m. mrWtf

p A. HAB8B, ' ' '

Countetor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary PuMlc.
Ufflco Corner Front and Somerset Sts.

. ' ny
5

T \ B . PLATT, •;•"

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlce Hours uoUlU A. X. S UU T r.

MEDICATKV

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed br a Uior»uKh robbing with alooboL
For nn-n only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to s p. m.
H. H0RMI8H, JS W. M etrret. Plain n>l<l, >i. 1.
Befers to Drs- Prohasoo, Endloon. Frltw, Tom-
Uason, Judge Suydam and T. S. Armstrong.

5-JT-tf

• p V. SATTI8,

Carpenter and Builder.
Besidenor Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona.
r. n. r^T. \r». Johblnr attended to. Estimates
•riven rh.-rrtuliy <.n aU kinds ot work. «-U-lf

MRS. HOWE AT IT AGAIN.
udlios ibe Chlearo V U B I I Wttk

the Nan»s H«nfe Heiirm*.
CHICAOO. Nor. Ift —Mrs. Howe, tbe '•oto-

rioas confidence woman who served a
term in th" Massachusetts penitentiary
for swii.lliiiR tbe de|K>sitnrs of her worn-
an's bailee seb'ime. has lately been optmt-
iog in Chcaso as Mrs. Klmer. Kbe made
her be4d(]uariers at tbe Hotel Bruce, where
she advertised that she would make In-
vestments of savmgv for women and pav
them 7 und 8 per cent. She disappeared
yeatcnlnv, l>-av »,• »'A her c'ebls unpaid
and taking ail tiie money of her dupt».
They were mostly chodibermaids sad
poor vri'-.ut:-. Her persuasive man-
ners and shrewd methods brought
them to her in such number* that she Is
knnn-n to bare eat bored m_«tt least faotO,
and 'here are probably victims rtho will
mi:ke their Senses public. It is «ui>i>osad
that J!rs Howe loined her husband at
M.nonk, III., ami fle.l nith him.

When lira. Howe Bed from Boston last
fall, after tier second al;etnpt at banking,
she we ot inf) the provinces as a precau-
llooarr measure, because dolctives were
look.nu' fur her. Hti« was heard of in » t
John, S. B., w hero »be was |rC| arinj to
buy a bouse uud »et up in bu-lue»i.r vhen
she wa««ci:.d?iitai:y ideotilieJ. UUe cSme
here •'btne oionlhs »^o. Ui: ler her new
name she was not recogtiUfd. and she
carr ed 00 h r̂ bj«ioe«s \as quieliy as

bl i

A M. BITNTON * BOM.

Undertaker* and Embalmen.
H Park Avenue. Telephone Call Mo. 40. Resi-
dence, 48 Madison Ave. T e ' p h o n e Call Ho. Xt.

Omee of Hillside Oemeter .
A. M. Busyon. D : ler X. Boayoo.

Funeral Wrectorm.

and Practical Kmbalraera. Offloe, Waremams
and Residence No. 14 B. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.
o«o. a romp. By»tf

P HOAOUuro-s

City Expresa. j ' -;r; .

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., PlamneM, N. J.
bacgatc-. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from tbt> I)*i».i to all parts or tbe Cliy, s t a l l
honrs. ,Pfanos removsd, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. my*yl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Has Table la Effect Ootober 11, 1837.
r u n m u i ASD KCW TOEX.

Leave PlalnOeld 3.27, 5.43, 6.M. 7.02, 7.80, I n
8.W, 8.23, 8.40. 9.M, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a.m. 11.33
1.21. 2.24. 2.57, .1.51. S.M. S.SO. J.J4, « 32, «.53 7 « '
8.4S, U.1H, 11.16. p. ni. gUUilny—1.27, Mil, K.s;'
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.37, J.31), S.18, 7.20, 7.38,
t.a p. m.

A. T. WASDX«. B. 1. Foww.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betail

CONFECTIONERS,
•• SO. 29 PABK AVENUE,

between Xorth ave. and Second street,

r. J.
Candle* maautactnred <u»lly on the premlsea.

. w M1*"*1 ****** FlrstScians. Also a full Hue
Lravr NYw York from foot of Liberty Street, i.W. , ""'f*6* » Oelebrat»>d Cunfecilonery. A sharey t r e t 4.00

6.00, 7.30. 8.3U, 9.UU, 10.15, 11.U0 a. m., l.«U, 1.30
3.30, 3..10, 3.45. 4.011, 4.30, 5.0(1. 5.15, 5.30, 5.4.1,
6.O0, CilU. 7.'JO, 7.30, S.IJ, ».U0, 10.S0, 12-0<l u In
Sunday—4.00, 8.43, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30,
4.00, S.30, 6.30, 9.30, 13.00, p. m.

A9D XEWAKK.

s Celebrated Confectionery. A sh
ot public patronage In resiiectfully wjltclted.

• 1•-10-tf

KHT EKD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor.,

Dealers In all kinds or COAL̂  Estimates Dromnt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to l t C i l

Leave Plalnneld 5.4:), 6.93, T.02, 7.30, g.(tt, 8.40.
*.t% 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a. m., 1S.3S, 1.81, J.SS,
4.87. 3.51. 5.25, 5.54. 8.5S. 7.02, 8.46. 0.18, 11.16. _„„
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.38, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, | ly furnished to parties desiring U
1.30, «16, 7.28, 9.23. p. m. i Omce»-!fo. WParkavenuoand8oni

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.S4, 8.33, 9.08. 10.SS, 11.00, j I*p<l'~8outJ5 8?c"I«d Street, near rDUer-s'lpresa
a. m., 1.05. l.SS. 2.40. a.40, 4.00, 4.36, 6.0S, ».3S, Works.—8-45-yl
6.50, « . » . 7.10, 7.38. 8.20,9.50. p. m., 12.00 n ight | WALTXa L. HKTriELD. JoHX IT BRTtELU
Sunday—8.50, a, m., 12.20, 1.44, 4.10, 5.38, 9.14, I »"—'.
p. m. ' ! « . .

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. ! T7BAXK L1NKE,
PLAIKFUXD AXD 8OMEEVILLX. j "

Leave PlalnQeM 5.10, 7.14, 8.33, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., I
2.08, 216. 3.S5, 4.»4, 5.16, 5.31, 8.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38. ! „, „ .„ , , . _
B.08, 8.17, 9 29. 11.45, p. m. 8lu.dey-S.10, 10.U, I n ^ ^ i ^ , ' S 1 !?" '
a. m., 2.45. 3.14, 6.43, 10.48, p. m. I X^'; ^J1"" B " 9 i 8

„ . „ . . . „ . „ . . I L . _ dealer in Oulnnnss-Poru

Bottler

Leave Somenrllle C.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.S9, 7.H, 8.15,
9.25. 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.01), 3.29, 5.00,
f.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,114)6, a.m.,
1.00, 4.50, 7.1X1, 8.50, p. m.

PLAIN n n j > X9D KASTOa.
Leave PUIndeld 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., X08, Xl«,

4.34, *.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—8.10. a. m., 6.U,
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.5S, 8.57, a, m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15. a. m., 7.00, p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

Lager Beer, Ale and
Milwaukee Beer, and

ru-r aud Ba»«' Al«. Linden
avenue. North Plalnnel.l, X. J. urdcn< by mail
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention.'

* mylSU

H.a DBAKE,

Houie Painter.,

Besldence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. '<•
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronuw Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

LEA vx
6.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead

utg, Hartisburg aiid Vaucli Chunk, cun-
nectlng at High Bridge for Schooley'* Jloun-
tain. Lake Hopa.io.ug. etc. Sundays, to
Kaston.

T.14, a. m.—For Plemlnfrton.
a»2, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch. Schooley's

sfountam. Lake llt>pau:ong. KasUin, Wind Gap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.J1. a m.—For Flemlngtnn, Easton, Allentown,
BoadliiK. Harrlsburg, Maml, chunk, WlUbuns-
port. Taniau.ua. Xautlcoke. Cpper Leliigh,
Wllkr«barrv, Scrauton, *c.

2.0B, p. m.—For Flemlugvn, ranu >n,Allenuxn,
Beading, llarrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac

4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqoa, ShamokMn, DrUwu, Wllkaa-
barre, Scrantun, ac.

8.16, p, m.—For Flemlngton. High Bridge
Branch. Bcbooley** Mountain, Lake Bopatcong.
baton, ae.

6,02, p. m.—For Fl<>Bilngton. I TJOBEBT JAMX,
(.38, p. m.—For Eaatiin, Allentown, Beading, j **• ' '

Harrtaburg, Mauch chunk, *c. Tin and Coppersmrth,

£* K. JOHNSON,

[Of late Srm OfgHETHEKD. JOHXBOK a OODOWW,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER,
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELD. Bealdenee, IS
East Second street.

J9-JOB1MNQ A SPECIALTY.-W mylOtf J

Loag Broach, Oeeu Orare, 4e.
Leave PlaluOWd 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 1133, , .

S.H. 8^4, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Drove) I cheapest Smoke and Ventllatlou Caps.

TOHK JOHXBTON. \

Coal Dealer. \

Yard and "Bice South ave. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe
best quality of srrrenert coal at the l/rwtmt Market
Prleea, for Caab. Bowker's ForUllaers for
sale. myW

Q B. rLOWXR, .

Picture Frames.
ot all kinds at Hew Tork prleea. 8tu4fc» W West
front street. Strainers lor drawing and "II

' " sif

E. S. WHEtLER ON TRIAL.
Tbv li»nkr«|tt C«>i't.*.|-t cut Civil 84srv.«w

K«lt*ru4f*r iu M l'o*ie« 1'uurt. '

HA.:TFI>HI>, NOV. Ill —The bearing in the
criujiuul suit ug»iil.<: E. IS. Wiiecler, tbe
J>uw Huvc.i biinkrui'i. i>.'̂ -an i;i tiie tiart-
fo>-d police court yc-ier lav tnurni'iif. The
Cotnpluiul i* brought ti.v the Piruinlx Na-
tional tanK, and i-uurccw him wilu obtain-
lilt: H'uticr.v j by lalnff prcicnce* un a uoiu
tiifCkUnledion Auifu-t .4 1SS7, iv-liicb HIM
Inu.iii j-y i l iejamn. L Wy'eit* fi)iu[>..ny of
Bu'-unhre. 01 vvti.cli WU.'uiur hcul the ma-
jor, IV «f ill3 »!fCK-

(
l're«iilti)t Joini A. i.'-lflJI'd. of th .

'itC'iX lank -all Hint l U i c l w toid U:u

lie Wŷ -lrH coini*an,v note ir^» inflect ys
g,'..it, altliouan ti.e ioi.|.ai;y hiij noth.!.^
10 |.i..v with. liuok|i f i«r 1J rd and IK'ii.
S-. K. Merwln. lt»e lrti«:e<* of tbe Wliee.e/
eiiu:e, produced tbe lM>i.kt of the conci-rn
und r*?acl entries \.wiic:i tended U> auo'.v
tlm: U'heeler IYUS into.vent all aloug anu
tbut a doiiberute Kcbcme biid been cun--
CiMrted 10 ublain mouey on bu.-ni uo'-et.
Ihe ta«e was adjiiurjied .over 10 iiermil
tin; bi'iui,-iutf uf other boons from New
liuVt'U.

CtimmlMlonrr Krrima* Bnremwor,

A in A NT, if. V., KIIV. 16.—Tlte aiipoin:-
Bic-iil oj] k rui'i'C'Ud cnimisfriuner will not
be announced for severai iluy*. Uovoruoi
Hli! ntulei iliat tfte cbo-cd will be either
Mr. William I". lied sou Uf I«rook>yu, or
Ur. il.cKi'el Hickard of Utica.

ftmw. * . F. NiMlMli't Cmmm.
O., Nov. 6 - t l u r g e s of aa

immoral ibaracter. were inude Monday
evening at a meeting held in the Firm
Meib.Klisl church aealnst Dr. T K Hild-
relh, pastor or the Lorain Methodist
cuurch. Ur. HiUlrethl l« charired with
meet in x diver« f-omen at uii-c.-mly hours
uud will e"n.lui-lili».-raccfui 10 his calling.
Dr. B:tdreth is a rery prominent clergy-
man and a member of tbe board of trus-
tees or the Lakeside association. In 186a.
1866. 1N'>7 be waa pastor of Trinity Metho-
dist K"i»cf»pnl church. New -York. He
refuses to make any statement until a
decision is reached oy tbe proper church
authorities. |

The ftiaw and lirmy Affaia. I
LotitviLtB. Sov. 10.—The Hreckenrldga

Monum'-ot association has informally in-
,vited the Grand Armv of the llepublic
tbro'jgli Dr. W a Bowman, commander for
the de|iarimonl of Kentucky, to attend tbe
ceremonies of the unvoting of the statute
of John C. Br<-ckenr|jg» at L'Xinirton to-
day. In his response Dr. buu'man says
that the in Vila: ton is fully appreciated by,
the G. A. Ii-, and adds: ' * regret Hint the
lime is>o short I cannot bojo 10 have a
senerul turnout, but, who her prewnt in a
:x>dy or at>sent- ttie <• A. it. ha* on.y tanrn
ai»l lore 'or Ibe blue und love and tears
lor U.e gray.

.» Itirli U «o«»irerĵ

PRr«roTi. Ariz.. Xov. 16—Private ad-
r ccs r.':<ir thai tho v!i«l mine tliscorere
ten nuie* from he o nn tliv H.isssyamt>
"river. i» richer by fur >imn :n.vthing eve
di+cv.-cr-nl In the irorid. "i'iio o>e aver-
itjff- cl "iw per toi!. an I :h.;u->ii::d« of tons
ari-IM -;,-!it 1 wo m<->< V7illi u common
luirtar. |xjui:Je.l oui ?H»' n le«s than uu
li:*ir. llie gold cing« to ;i>e rock in Hie
purest »c»i(-i. A nun with a kiufo u n
«-ne a hmi-i'ful in a few minutes. Vhere n
uvvrv im;ii-u:i< 'i of the le.l?e containing
faoui' us quuiuiliefi of >.he precious.melaL

W<...t F-TEII, HUHS., Nov. IB.—The ru
luoim urn's' of H10 supbo'Cd .murUi'rcr <•!
IJllie Uo.v'e m untrue. N» such i;an a.
JO«M li hu I1VHI1. tbc xtfjner <rf tlio lex;i«
toiler, lived uhere the cunres*i6u claimed
be did. an iv locks as if »oui<; > ne ciose ti
Wobbler wus very HIIXIOUS tol k.'up publu-
aiieutioti directed U> tbe Uucie of tue un-
fortuuotu. I

/^ABL PETZB8OK,
* ^ Flortet
Peace St., opp. !»<>rth A n . , near Depot, Plain-
OeM. X. J. A large stork of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful design* for iWeddlnjcs and
funeral*. • lo-28m4»>

C
Carpenter and Builden

n Grand view avenue, Worth PlalnAeld, H. J.
P. O. Box 15«7. aystalr-bulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-U-U

A.•WALM.

Painters' Supplie*, Wall Papers,

Paper Hanjlnp A Specialty.

No. • North Avenue. mytyl

M. r a T 1 L -
Bookseller and Stati

No. 7 Park Avenue.
A full lln. Croquet. Baby Carrlagea, Base
Balls, Bats. * c myttf

tioner.
te.

'T'HEOPOBE GBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Be»ldenc<>—Front rtreet. between Plain Held and
ftrant avrnueii.' P. O. B<>x3S0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended Ut. g-IO-yl

S.S7, a. m.
For Penh Amboj—S.I7, 6 43. 8,02,11.08,11.42 a.ra.

13.33, 3.51, 6.35, 5.64 p. m. Humlaje>«.J7 a. m.
For Matawan-3.27,5.43, 8.03,11.08, a. m., 1X33,

3.51, 5.2S, 5.54 p. m. Sunda7->«-67 a. m.

B0Um> BB00K BODTE.
Leave Plalnaeid ror Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.33, 6.10, 8.14. 9.46, 11.44, a. m.. 3.16, ».3»«,
s.03*. 8.17, p. m. Hunday—1,33, S.Hr>,».36,a. m..
6.30. p. m.

UTCaXISO—LKAVX PBIIUDKLPHIA
Ninth and Oreeu > i n « u , 8.30*, 9.30, 11.on, a. m.,

1.15. 8.45. s.is, 7.00, lxW, p. m. Sunday—b.10,
a. m., 6.30, 12.00. p. m.

From Third and Berks streeu, 8.30*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, s.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.36,
s.io*, 10.10, ll.sf, a. m., l.»4, 4.16, 6J0,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18.9.40, a. m., 6.1*.
p. m.

Pialnneld passengers by trains marked* change
can» at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Oen'I Bup'U
B. P. BALDWIN. Oen'I Pass. Agant

Would You Believe
The Proprietor <.f aVm|i> Balsam gives Thou-

sands of bttttlc* away ywarly? Tliia roode of ad-
vrrtlslng woul«l pr<>ve rulnouft If the Balsam
was not a ]>errii-t run- forOiughii ami all Throat
antl LUUK iroublm. Tou will see tbi- ••let-ll«-nl
effect aft<T taklngthe flm dose. Don't hesi-
tate! Procure a Urttle to-.la.j- to keep In your
home or room ror immediate or future use.
Trial bolUe Free a t B. J. Shaw's. Large Size
60c and $1.00.

H. Bockmmt)

DEALEB 15

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEVUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
«rO*»Jtt Mthxrtd <• mr port • / Ac ««». -«•

e-j-tr

Fora good uniform and reliable

O TJ IR,,
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

This Flour I* fast working Its way Into favor
and In no instancy has It faltad to give

entire satlafaction. AI

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

9-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) jr. j . Bonnng. Stow
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of shefl metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Venillut
ing promptly attended to. 7-33-tf

7I8HKB k MO5TFOBT,

Photographers,

16 %. FBOHT STBETT

r CABiSET PHOTO'S, S3.90 per
mjlOyl

* BSOLD, ; .•'"• • ' '"'!._ •

, v / •"" • ̂  'The Grocer.' '.' *"•/ :
Our. Samersst and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnfleld, S . J.
myfjrl

"OUT TOUB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW A*D SECOND-HAND, OV .

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. 33 EAST FBONT ST.,

J. a POPE k oo. ,

INSURANCE AGENTS, :

No. 6 E. raoKi STKKEr. mrlOyl

A D. OOOK c BttO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
O o u n PABK AVENUE AXV BAILBOAS,

PLAINFIELD.
WA11 Lumber and Coal CIDEB ( T t r m f l

AUsxo o. OOOE. mylOyl BOBXJtr a. ooox.

VI7E8TF1ELD HOTEL,

vsmiui, >. t.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDKBa BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLI5O ATTACHED. 8-33-m*

T ) 0 N A. OATLOBD,

n a t t y * m ' • ---; •'••

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

o m c B AXI> TABO—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

i^HAS, SEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75. PlalnflHd. K. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myMf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

K. B. Station. (Established 1S68.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used lq this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHXAP1

DBUOS." . ' i
SUNDAY HOUB8.

Reynold*' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-
| days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

FOB NO OTHEB TBAKPIO.

BBOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Crsining, Etc
HANGING A3TD K A L S O M I N I R O ^ B

A SPECIALTY.
ASD SHOP a THX BXAB OF

16 )i EAST FBOXT 8TBEET.
D. WXAVZa. IF. O. BOX 331.] T. a.

mylOtt

RICHABD DAY.

Livery Stables.
North Ave. npp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Tnni-ouiM dmj or nlshc
ramily riding a specialty. Telephone Call Ul,

myftt

Furniture Expresa.
i 45 West Front Street. Larire Jumbo Covered
Trnrks. Batutactlon imaranteed. Good* deliv-
ered to any part of tbe Culled State*. Second
band Furniture boosht and sold. oytyl

HOUPH—9 to 1; 3 to C: 7 to 9.
A BegfBtered Dispenser always In

attendance.

J W. VAX SICKLE,
, •
| (Baeoeasor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer la all
I kinds ot
j Fresh and Salt Meats,
! etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenne,
[ Platnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders
| called for and promptly delivered. All bills par-
• - • - mylOtfmylOtf | able to me.

George R. Rockafellow,
(Successor to W. -V. Rmot.)

BOUSE. 8ION* AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN8ER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPEH AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
TOBE PBICEK.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE? ALE AND BETAILJ

T> B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer, '
21 Eaet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Dt<d-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork price*. . Call aud see for yountelvea.—S-23-tf

p . BUNK.
* Coal Dealer.

(9 nOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lahlgh Coal from the Lehlgh reirlon. Free
burning Coal from the Wromlnf region. All
well screened and prepared. S-SO-j

FAST PASSENGER TRAINS.

Mew schedule* te khorin Tis»» «a W s *

C i n c s o , l i t , Nov. 16.—Vice Preoldent
Potter. tff tbe Union Pacific, was ID the
city li'.oday on his way to the os»t, where
betroet 'oconsali with tbe directors and
pre.idntu about tbe affairs of the company.
He ba* been absent in tbe wo-it for tbe
last six weeks, looking over the property
aud devoting tbe most of his time in ar-
rnntrine ilo'ail* for the f:i»t |ia*«€»niref
' r a i n l i c l ' . ^ e ^ n U . : i : : ! i u u u J i ' v f i ' ^ i » -»* I
San Fraiicisco. Referring U> tbe efforta
made to in luce i:i tn tn ni l I oiT the tr.i.n,
Mr. Potter, ivbo bad Just reotifei » "il*
gram fr -ni Ogtfen conveying Informati^
cf it» ;ir:-.val at '.liat poni on titn-t, U "
tbe first train under tbe now scbedoW
said:

"Tbe fast, train bas been trot on the
Onion Faeiflc to stay, und It will not ee
pulled off under any circumstance*. It
comiietiiors wish to shorten un ibeir time
1 have no objections; if they attempt 10
meet it by cultiDg the rate*, we will mutit
tbe cuts by our regular trains, r.-hica
make the same lime. Tbe Union Pacific ia
not going to be deterred by threats from
running the train as scheduled."

Tbe Northern Pacific road, it Is said, hat
also decided to sborien its time between
8t. Paul ami Portland. Tba change will
be made next Sunday, tvb.'n a fust trma
will be put on, making the west bound trip
between tbe two cities in three day* aud
three hours, a shortening or twenty-one
hours. The Irip from St. fu\x\ to Helena,
which now require* furiy-»ix bourn, will
be mado in fony "liour*. Tr.e east-Douad
trip will be «borten<< seven tern hours.
The trouble «ith the company'.* trains
heretofore has been that they I.ave stopped
at every tittle station. Tho now fast
trains will stop at important stations
oaly.

THE CROWN PRINCE.
Hi* Uenrral Hrs tn in D-i'iger—Tll» Sw«W

list In Hi* throat l»iap|wunD(.
BeiiLix. Nov. 16—'Ihe swelling ia the

crown prince's H.roat has ultiioil riit.ip-
iwared. He will waile out to-morrow, tl.a
weather i<ermiitinif. for ibe tjrst time in a
week, l ie n-i!l n-ranm atHunRemofor the
winter. Prim-e,Henry wii. |ias» Cbriitr
ma« with bit father.

The Hcrh^aitt'ijer mnkea tbe alatemcnt
that duri 1 .-ibe examination *t Ban Kemo
of tlie crown prince'* larynx the puy<i-
cians were able lo ascertain that ibe
malady t-nn-iiletl of a nialicnaul netr
growth, jinainiy situated below tue lef*
vocal ciror I and back ot tho margin of the
ramyx. Hraaii beginning* 01 growth were
also p<-rce;>.ib;e on ttio rishw sija Up U>
this time 1 no u.linont has boen I oral and
bas not "ffoctetl thecrotvn prince's geoerat
health, but now there is danger.

The .Vii'iuiw! Oaxette say* that Dr. Bra-
man, the "senior H-tHi4tnnt of Dr. Ber^rmana,
has gone to San lie mo 10 bo in readiness to
assist bit cliief if the O|>erutton of trache-
otomy is performed nn tbe Crown Primc

Tbe eraperor, replying to an address of
sympathy from the West Prussian sym>!.
says: •'llie pious tvisbes expressed '••:;
the synod have done good to my troub ed
heart. Hay this heavy iiffl.ctlun upon my
house and nur fatberlnnd Hoon pun awiy.
through Gal's omnipotence aud grace."

Tue emiieror of Br *il bas pai.l a visit 1*
Ibe prince und his family at Han Bo mo. -

Dr. Mackenzie bas arrived In ibis cit.«.
Be expects to return lo Ban Bemo In a
week to re-examine tbe Crown Prince's
throat.

* TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.
Tbe Grand Army men of Denver tendered

Couimis«ii>ner Bluck a grand reception.
Tliere wore 'hi-ee new casos of vollow

fever and tue death at T»ni| a .volerduy.
Tbe corner «tone of a ban Isomo monu-

ment to Goethe was laid at Fairtuuunt
park. Puiladolpaia. <

The trouble? at tbe Pocahontah, Vs.,
mine* are at an enl, ana tue military will
be witudrawn to-lay.

Diplomatic relation* between Rnumnn
and Greece have been iervod in cuus
quonce ot a lritlini; quarrel., '

£. B. Haskell nf Bostan denies "having
bought a uew»|iai«r plant in Atlanta, (in ,
anJ says that Mr* PulslWr has no such in-
tention.

A mau nnmed Burn* is seUlce Im ported
liquor openiy at AiiD;u<t;i. i le , in il'-ti.iiica
of the prolnbitury la«;. Cougrres* is Juoktfit
to for a remedy.

A Finnish workman at Wlckcs tunnel,
Mootana. *bot and killed John Eld and
Jolm LUnhnrif und tuen shot himself
luri>U{Ii Ibe ht-aru

An eccentric English miser named Ed-
ward Hilioy died in Cincinnati. Ha husl
accumaiuuHl »;5l,oua The ht)irs are a>
read/ qn irreinm.

D^lfo L>< leandrn, Delos Beves. sn-1 Oer-
trudt* Carr>n:U, nil noted brirands, have
boon arrailed by tt.e >t«xican pohoo, aaj
are in J.nt at Unumorti.

Angus McLane, lessee of tbe Kneelana
bcttei at Ktioiin, W. T., sst Ore lo tbs
building, unu one at tbegutfsti wa« burned
to death. McLune is in jail.

Edward Duly of Trov att«mpt.«J to kin
Moliie Neaion, to <vb.ua be cluimel lie w»»
inarriea. Tbe bullet struck lue girl's
cur SOL, which s^ved bar lire.

Vfeutner *tep-»rt.
WA-1BISOTOS. NOV. If • a, m.—IneiiaaUoat

for3S bours. ooveriaj iv-ul.-ra I'enmyivjB »,
New Jersey. New York and New Kn^Un U
Fair weather, fresb to brisk west< riy wlsds,

tn bsmperatnre.
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Butter—M ir'cet Blea
* j c . Western. A>J.»
Dairy—Kui>t.-ra. liir
euatern. lir.c.n*. i I •. m; :.; w j ^ n
Faotory fn-»a. Ua il«.\; Juaj
siaa.

C eese—Market steaJy. Factorv—New Vork,
chfJdnr. l l ^ ^ . i i l « c : ivonsrr. a»t. lla. ,t".'4 a,
Creamury — N e * k'jrX port w m i , 7<s.*i%3.
Peonsyivanm part skims ^c.ais io;t tute aloina.
»C.11<»O. . -

i&gs—M .rket quiet but steady. Fresh—eai*-
<ra, nr>ts. »)c.s9«^; canailisn, lints, 'MOJI
Sic; western, imu, McuMfcc.; held, Ursts,

WHY THE KXIGIITS REBEL 

ACTION OF THE GENERAL OFFI- 
kCERS CAUSED THE REVOLT. 

The Item, wf Expenditure Too Loh; To 
hihi.ab-TIn Extr«n«a»ce of too 

Ortier I lx. Bees H.ftmnr. 
New Yoke, Sov. ia -Mr. Walter 

filectttl", secre-.ury of the executive coui- 
muecof Di*‘r:ci Aasemhjy No. «4. kulgnts 
of !»h. r. yesterday moruTng spoke freely 
about ’.bo trouble among tus knights of' 
labor. He said tout the question of an- 
I'ri'tir ■ annul possibly is- m-oUght iato tbc 
l-peami dispute. “it to purely and sltnplv 
toe a. iou of tbe general executive offi- 
cer..” sad he. “that ha. euusod tbe men 
lo r vo t. Noth ag can be learned front 
ttciurtMlM ffiim they mouse to make 
public, .ml they g.ve a. little publicity a. 
to whai i» co . g on in Philadelphia aa |to*- 
slbhr. Slr-sr-. Lilcbman and company 
have about u. soit a .u.ip a. tiav men in 
iti - country, end they are going to make 
a'l H ey can out of It for tbe next year. 
T' c i c..ii ,lei.y it as much a* they pleaw. 
bu ■ i’K rmtoil execut ve eft ers of the 
k --U.*of iti'i ir at Philadelphia are afraid 
to ; i.i. !.h an itemized report of their ex- 
po i u >• Murine the pasMlseil year. 

■*ili' you read Iasi week'. Journal of 
Cni'tti La'or, me official organ of the 

" knighi* of i.«! or and otv»e ■ by General 
begruaiy C'.iarles li. L l< nman I” con- 
tinued Air. SSlecuer “Not Well, lue gou- 
eral .m-roiary bnd.it hace.H iry to unwer 
the plain accusation of mismanagement 
and to doiic-i.oe .the ‘loose tala,’ as ue 
Cull, it, by settling up a side issue. He 
quote-, iUjfcpiy to tbe chareo of squander- 
ing toe workingmen's money, statements 
of tbo ire...-.urer and auditor, that every 
cent of the half million dollars expended 
Vac t« r.c.d.y accoaniod for.’ Of course 
there is not n knight of labor in existence 
who would suptiose for a moment that tno 
gen-ra. • nicer, are sucb I uni. as to have 
no vouchor, fur wbal tuey have paid out. 
The ouij que-twn is. wbetuar tb-y have 
not, siuud tue money int rusted to their 
keeping. That charge can only be refuted 
by the publication of tbe voucbcrs.ia de- 
tail.” 

"Doe. the general executive board re- 
fuse to make sucb publication f” 

“I can answer you by referring you to 
tbe Journal of l mini Labor. Mr. Litcbmau 
offers he excuse that Vo print the items 
of expenditure wou.d take about 1'.5 pages 
Of the proceedings.’ This auudeo ecooo- 
nomic louuh ant desire to save printers’ 

-Ink is very ridiculous when it is remem- 
bered that about tty MAM have oeen ex- 
pended dur.ng the year for 'printing' am 
that the reports lo tbe iatc general assem- 
bly took ncurty SOU pages. The idea of 
condensiug into sevou pages, 9 by 0 inches. 
Items of tuentne aud outlay amouuiing lo 
COI.tisd! Can any one tell me if there is lu 
existence any board of trustees in the 
world, fcxeepi the general officers in Phila- 
delphia, who would uare be guilty of do- 
ing sucb a tbingf I. this not a sign in it- 
self that there is corruption in tbe general 
executive board!” 

“You t|ynk, men, that the money has 
gone to line the pockets of tbo general of- 
ficers I” 

■’No. 1 don’t accuse any of them of mis- 
appropriating a cent. Hat 1 do say that 
Me extra Vagit.ice bas been flagrant, and 
wbal 1 want to see is a bill of particulars 
We call upon tbe general treasurer to fur- 
nish details lo tbe order ut largo.” 

“If tbe board is so anxious to economise 
is it not possible that some of ibe large 
districts wouid be miiling to publish the 
particulars at their own expense!” 

"Certainly. D.slr.c- id <r «l would. 1 
am sure, be ou.y too glad 10 pay the prin- 
ters’ bill. W uat we want lo And out par- 
ticularly is llid items winch go lo make up 
tbe totals of tue uffiiera’ salaries and ex- 
peases. 'then there is Ur. Ralph Beau- 
mont's saiary and ex. eases of $L 17h Tt as 
chairman of the legislative committee at 
Washington. W uat has he giveu in return 
lor uf lit. miserable blue report of 
doings shows only w'nat be did uot suc- 
ceed in doiug. Ur. Beaumont must also 
have received a part ul tue iliiim 
laud out for the organisers and lecturers. 
Then long ut Ibu unmil.gricd cbeek the 
general officers bad in paying off the mort- 
gage of CI.IVJO on Richard Ireveilick’s 
bouse, besioes payiug him a salary 'of 
ts.'JdU a year and expenses^- Telegrams 
diiruig the year co*L Mil, ami ify |«writing 
much.ues rttsiifM. luev must run a man- 
■lacory all oy li.eutse.Vc* T non look at 
the charge for *|a»cu4i work oJ Are bruin- 
ers. Their su.ane. and cx./edwA fool up 
KS.»Ul 5d; wn.le twt my-soven general - ex- 
ecutive board asstislauia drew out «d..Vol. 
Th.s, gritc.oUs snows, is bad enough, out 
look at tue hotoi exiense* ulf " tbe 0 general 
executive board.for Philadelphia a.one— 
♦Lsd.-O. 3. Even supposing that the . entire 

1 bbard huu paid it a -day for board and 
lodging wnijL'u is ,.retly high louod, lor 
working people, it would scarce.y amount 
to what the report cairns. 1 he Hf.V.Xl hotel 
exieriMU uieot.lined lu tue report was tor 
nothing but extras. 

‘-By the' wav Jit was stated in an inter- 
ricty wilb an influential knight yesterday 
that the district a.s4mends, if they u*ve 
any complaint against Charles 11. Lulcn- 

i man, have a perfect right to pre.cr 
cuurges against him und demand an ex- 
planation. Now. le. me disabuse that 
brother's mind and p.uce him un the right 
truck. •. Ibe assemblies have a perfect 
right to enter charges, hut to whom win 
they prefer Ibemf To the general execu- 
tive uorrd of cour-e. Wen, if Charles H. 
L.tciiman controls tnut uourd, wbal will 
be ibe vuusetiueucrs f -Way the CO 111 plaint s 
Will be laughed at,” 

E. WHEELER ON TRIAL, 
Tbs llnnfcrupt Cislart eul Civil Ssrv.es 

Keioriuer iu a Poiies Court, 
Ha'.CTPhUD, Nov. Hi: —T tile hearing in the 

cnuimul suit agonist E. 8. Vt heeler, tbe 
New Huvc.i bankrupt. began in the Hart- 
ford iKi.lee court ye-tor lav morning. The 
Complaint is brought fiy tbe IVu.-ulx Na- 
tional bunk, and eflurcca him tviln olMam- 
Ing ri'em-v by lulse prc<coce» on a uuie 
Uisc unled! on Aiiau-l '.4. ISS7, which bus 
bat« ;y ilic j.ime- I, Wvciss company of 
He ■ * on ft re. pi v. u.ch \i h.iuer beul tbe ma- 
jority of tbs sleek. 

1'res idem Joliu A. ii'-lflji'd. of tb. 
I’i cc-iiX I’ank -a'tl thill V, ip-eler told b m 
the Wycks company i.olc was leflrcl jr 
good, ullhotgih ti.e sOUiptuiy hrJ uotbing 
tb pay with. Conk's ever B rd and w.-n. 
IS. E. Mcrwtn, Ibe lrus:*« of the tVbeea.-.' 
estu'.e, producr'd tbe iHn.bs of the concern 
und reud eniries walctt tended to snow 
tba; Wheeler was insolvent all sloug anu 
that a deliberate scheme bad been con- 
cocted to obtain money on bo.-us notes. 
Tbe case v.us adjourpod .over to iiermit 
tire hriugrng of other boons from New 
Haven.   

C'liminl.sliiiier KrrnsA'i Xurmaar, 
At.CAKT, N. Y., Nov. l(J.--Tlie appotn:- 

Et'iil of l railroad commissioner will not 
be announced for several (inys. Goveruoi 
Hid s’ntes that tbe ctio co will be citber 
Mr. Wit.iam C. iindsou of Brooklyn, of 
Air. U.cbeel Rickard of Utica. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES AT WAR. 
A Prospect that Thera Will be Sharp Com- 

petition Is Rates. 
Cmcxon, Nov. 1#.—Lloyd Tevie, presi- 

dent. s. d John J. Vsiculine, vice-president 
of We..*. Farg. & (j,g. left for the Pacific 
coast yestei-dic.. aByr hoving completed 
an important contract with the Atchison, 
Topeka aud Manta Fe railroad company. 
The contract covers tbe exi ress business 
on all of tbe Une. operated or controlled 
by the Sants Fo railroad system, moist 
NOOO miles in extern, end it is regarded a. 
advantageous in both parties. Tbe new 
mtvmieni is considered in mony quarters 

ss tbe signal for u general express war. 
For many ycirs iba ▼ trions oxpresa com- 
ponie*, esjo-ciaily tbe i AJsms, the 
United States. the Amer.cun, and 
Wells, Fargo A Co.. have 
each, by common consent, had a certain 
Held of oiwrutiona that was not invaded by 
ibe other*. Tlie territory, in other words, 
wus divided. But when the Baltimore and 
Ohio- company started up it became a 
guerrilla, and invaded the territory oct-u 
pied principally by tbe Adams Express 
company. This deprived the Adams peo- 
ple of the Baltimore oyster ’.rude almost 
entirely. Mpunwln.e the old companies 
uui Qlamed their compact us to udn-compe- 
tlti.in. 

When the United Stales company fb- 
sorbed ’he Baltimore and Ohio :tnd began 
to oi>erate upon tRe lin s formeriy used by 
it, tbe other companies looked upon the 
move as a breach of fnith. The new 
move by Weils. Fr.’•go li Co., probably m 
connection with the American, is consid- 
ered a rudical one, and it is predicted that 
It will result in uu open war as to rates 
and competing iiues. 

TREATED ROUGHLY. 
An Anarch St Shnitrr at To] cl I*, ftti.n, 

fllaiigcil to a I auipposi. 
Tolepo. Nov. 16 —Circulars hove been 

brought to thn utlcnlien of the police au- 
thont.es au iounci ig that Fau Urottkuu, 
Ihe Miiw.tnkie anarchist, woal i deliver 
sn undress in -his city upon **l'he 
Murder by s Capitalistic Fr.rss of 
Four Mon in Chicago.” Tbe meeting is 
to be held In tbe knigbta of labor ball, but 
that organization, at a meeting last even- 
ing. refnsed tn iwrnift tne ball to be used 
for the speech. Th e anarchists, of whom 
then- ure two hnmlrel in this city, will at- 
tempt to secure another hall. CUiof ■ f 
Police O'Dwyer says that Urot.kau W: l 
not be iieriDitted to sneak. 

A crowd of Hie Germans of this fjftv 
treated an annrenist shooter natn J 
Sell mutt rather roughly yesterday. Tb j.v 
did not agree wilb Sehmhlt’s views a d 
expostulated with him. This mode hi n 
angry and he abused them. The Germs s 
tben placed a rope around his neck ai> t 
dragged him to a convenient lampin'*’, 
where they pulled him up. They let him 
down and again asked him In deny anarchy. 

**Hoch die anarebio!” be defiant iv 
shouted back, and again they pulled hi n 
UD. Three times they demanded that i •» 
should recant, and skill be refnsed. h i 
was (hen placed in a cask aud rolled down 
a steep embankment. 'His collar bone was 
dislocated and be was otherwise injured. 
His tormentors picka I .bim up and place! 
him in a tool dies'*, where be was finally 
rescued by friends. 

MRS. HOWE AT IT AGAIN. 
BSs is kw.itdliag Ibe Chicago Women With 

tlie name Hank Mefirmc 
In i c a no. Nor. 1A —Mrs. Howe, tbe r-oto- 

nous confidence woman who served e 
term in ibe Massachusetts penitentiary 
for swindling the depositors of ber wom- 
an’s bank sebnme. bas lately been oprosit- 
lng in Ch cago as Mrs. Elmer. Kbe made 
ber headquarters at tbe Hotel Bruce, where 
she advertised tbat sbe would make in- 
vestments of savings for women and pav 
them 7 und 8 per cent. Sbe disappeared 
yesterday, Irav.ug alt her debts unpaid 
and taking all the money of her dupos. 
They were mostly chambermaids and 
poor womex. Her persuasive man- 
ners and shrewd methods brought 
them to ber in such numbers that sbe is 
known to have gal bored in^at least faint), 
and 'here are probably victims Who will 
muke their lessee public. It is suoiiosed 
that Mrs Howe joined ber husband at 
M.nonk, III., and fie.) with bim. 

When Mrs. Howe fled from Boston last 
tall, after tier second bliempt at banking, 
sbe went Into the provinces as 4 precau- 
tionary measure, because dotetires were 
looking for her. Him was heard of in Ml. 
John, N. B.. where shu was prci ar>ng to 
buy a house aud set n p in bu-tuass. * hen 
she wasaicc.dvnially identified. Kbe dime 
here Wine months ago. Coder ber new 
name she was not recognized, and sbe 
carr ml on her business ss quietly aa 
possible. . ■, 

Bey. f. y. M.lUrsth-s Case. 
CLEVEi-aSD, O., Noy. 6—Charges of an 

immoral character, were made Monday 
evening at a meeting held in tbo First 
Metbudtsl church against Dr. T K! Hild- 
reth, pastor of tbe Lorain Meibodist 
Church. Dr. Hltdrelhi is charged with 
meeting direr* women at ou-iuiuly hours 
aud w th con.lui-tdisgraceful lo his calling. 
Dr. Hiidretn is a very prominent clergy- 
man and a member of tbe Board of trus- 
tees or ife Lakeside association. In lMu. 
1866. 1867 he was pastor of Trjmty Metho- 
dial Emscppal church. Now LYork. He 
refuses lo make any statement until a 
decision is reached oy tbe proper church 
authorities. 

The nine and firmy Again. 
Loi'isvillb, Nov. 16.—The Hreckenridga 

Monuin-nt association bus informally in- 
vited tne Grand Armv of the Republic 
through Dr. Wm. Bowman, commander for 
the department of Kentucky, to attend tbo 
ceremonies of tlie unrolling of the statute 
of John C- Brockenr|Jge at L -Xington to- 
day. In tils response Dr. bowman says 
that the invdaiton is fully appreciated by. 
the G. A. R-, and adds: regret Hint tlie 
time is so short I cannot boj-e to have a 
general turnout, but. wile her present in a 
body or auv'Ql. the *» A. R has on.y tears 
amt iove 'or the blue and love and lours 
lor t-e gray.  

A Kirk If fwirrrrj 
IV.r«roTT, Ariz., Nev. 16 —Private ad- 

v ecs r.-pur that the geld mine disco re re 
ten nidcs from he -b on the H.issayamp 
river. IS richer by Tar’ban anything eve 
diicovcr'il in the world. Tue o>e aver- 

k»J is-r ton. an I Ibousa.ids of tons 
;bt Two men With u common 

mirtar. imanded nm fhUn n ic«s than an 
hckir. Ihe gold c mg* to the rock in tlie 
purest scales. A man with a knife can 
SCO e a haii-i’ful m a tew minntes. i here is 
every imii<u:i< n of the ledge containing 
faouu us uuainities of .he precious.ineiaL 

3Ptofrssi<m*l Cfitdfi. 

w* X. MCCLCBE. 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Ohs sorry. Notary PnbUe. Oom mVssloaor of Deeds. _ 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. mj9 

B.F060ATE’ } 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-tt-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Countellorvat-Law,1 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Comer Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS, V. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Snocessor to Dr. South.) W East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to. 8 a. m.; I to S 
p. m-; 7 to 9 p. m. myistr 

0BAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

ler Front and Somerset Sts. Office Comer : my9tf ' 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. 91. • till 7 T. M. mydtf 

M 
EDICATfcl) 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
PM lowed by a thorough robbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. HoKhuiH, H W. Jd street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers Ur Drs. Probason. Endloott, Frtlts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. S. Armstrong. 5-77-tI 

g X. SACHS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona. 
r n. poy. im Jobblnr attended u>. Estimates 
civen chr-crtnlly on all kinds of work. 8-lS-tl 

M. RUNYON fc SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 60. Resi- 
dence, 68 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. *7. 

Office of Hillside Oemeter . 
A. M. Runyon. El: ler X Runyon. myftf 

-pORD A STILES, 
• Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office. Waremems 
and Residence No. 14 X Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. . | 
obo. a ronp. mystf 8BO. ■. gnus. 

fOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

CARL PETEBSOH. 
FJorirt 

IV4ce 8L, opp. Worth An«„ near D^pot, PlaJn- 
UpM, X. J. A larf« of Cut Flowni At Ism 
Prlcf* Bd-autlful dMlfM for twe<ldlnjr» and 
fun**ralA. 

UlKi‘fVLT’11 
?1 «I0U 

ari- \u 

Q XIXX8EX, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Ai flrudvlfw fiYfouf, Xortb Plain field, X. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. e^etalr-bulldlnf and cabinet 
work a »pec laity. 6-13-t f 

A. 
SWALsM. 

^HEOpORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

K«»ldence—Pront street, between Plainfield and Grant avenue*. P. O. Box S50. Jobbing i.romru- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

^HA8, HE1BEL, 

Fumfture and Freight Express* 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield. X. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

K.illte Hojrle'd Murderer. 
Woiicr^TtR, 3da-*s., Sov. Ill—The ru- 

morcu arn*s» of the supi»o>evl murderer ol 
IJllie Ho.v'c in untrue. No auch iian m 
Joaet-b hu Lvuu, tb«* i«fcruer of Ihn Texa* 
loiter, lived where the cnnfoi^.ba claimed 
tie did. uu . 'it looit* uh i( some r-ne ciose tc 
Wobwier tv«a very unxiouu lu| k?e»» public 
ulidiiiiuu directed lu tbe Uncle uf tile uu 
forlumAtu. i 

J^ICHABD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet ail 
trains. All kinds of Turn-out" May or night. Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myStf 

0ARET-8 
Furniture Express. 

. 46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any port of the United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. mytyl 

A. f. Warden. B. J. Fowug. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. North Ave.. Plain field, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed tn or 
from the Depot to all part* of the City, at all 
hours. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at 

tee. mytyl 

Yard and office South ave. F. O. Box 1487. The 
best quality of screened coal at tbe Lowest Market 
Prices, tor Cosh. Bowker's Fertilisers tor 
sate. my9tf 

g X FLOWER, 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at New York price*. Studs* se West 
Front street. Strainers fur drawing and oil 
painting. my»tl 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

rise Table la Effect Ootober 11, 1837. 
PLAINFIELD AND XEW TORE. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 6.43, 6.32. 7.02, 7.30. 7.60 8.02, 8.23, 8.40. 9.62, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. in. 12.82. 
1.21, 2.23. 2.57. 3.51. 5.23. 5.30. 5.54, * 32, fi.53. LOL 
8.46, U.18, Li. 16, p. Oi. Sunday—H.27, 8U1, 8.57. 
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.37, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
t.23 p. m. 

L»*ave New York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30. 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.f l.U>, 1.30. 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.1j. 9.J0, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30. 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32. 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.1H, U.18, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50. p. m., 12.00 nifftifc. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paaaengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIN FILED AND SOXOVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
2.08, 216. 3.35, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 11.45, p. in. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, 
A. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.65, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. ra., 12.55, 2.0l>, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, k.m.. 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.13, 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD J ' 

5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead 
In g, Harrisburg and Mauch Chuuk, con- 
necUng at High Bridge ti»r 8cho*>ley's Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcoug, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Farmington. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, 8elK^>ley'» 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcoug, E&»u>n, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, Easton. Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mau<*h Chunk, Wllllaius- 
port. Tama-jua. Nantlcoke. Upper Lehigh, 
WUkeebarre, Scrauum, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—F.>r Flemlngvm, East* »n,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fcc. 

4.34, p. in.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk. T&maqua, Shamoklu, Drlfton, Wllkes- 
barre, Scranton. Ac. 

5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley** Mountain, Lake Hopatcoug, 
Easton, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
б. 38, p. m.—For Eofitun, Allentown, Beadiug, 

Harrisburg, Manch Chunk, Ac. 

LoRg Bruch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.51. 6.j54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. ru. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6.43, 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.ra. 

19.33, 3.61, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Hun.la»“8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.61, 5.29, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
B0mn> BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trentdn, 
1.22, 5.10. 8.14. 9.46, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.35*, 
6.02*. 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*,9.35,a. m., 
6.20, p. m. 

RETTRNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Xlnth and Green streets, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 1.15, 3.46. 6.16, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 

a. m.r 6.30, 12.00. p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 

10.80, a. m.. I.G), 3.30, 5.00, 6.00. p. m. Sun- 
day—8. 15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.26, 
9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m„ 1.64, 4.15, 6.10, 
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAUSEX, Qen’l Sup'L 
P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agant 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad - 
v«*rt!s!ng would (trove ruinous if tbe Balsam 
waa not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung troubles. You will sec the excellent 
effect after taking the first d«me. Don’t heal- 
fate! Procure a Irnttle u^lay to keep In your 
home or room for immediate or future use. 
Trial bottle Free at 1L J. Shaw’s. Large Slxe 
60c. and 31.00. 

P. H BENNE1T, 
i Jamar Ut H. II. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AYEXUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
V Gaadt DrUrard tn anu part of the dty.S* 

fi-J-tf 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
xo. 29 park avenue. 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAIXFIELD. N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premise*. 
■ Goods Flrstlciasa. Also a full line of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 

of public patronage u respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt- 
ly furnlslied b. partles deslrln* to lay In Coal. 
. ’•18 Park nvenue and South Second 8t. Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-23-yl 8 8 

WALTKK L. HETriELD. JOHN X’ HETnELU. 

JjJRAXK LIXKE, 
Bottler 

of BaUantine's Export, Laser Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter aud Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. X. J. orders by mall. 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention' 
 * mylStf 

C. DRAKE, I 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylQyl 

F°* 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 X Front street. mylOtf i 

0 X JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of_Shepherd, Johnson a godown.j 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELD. Residence, 16 
East Second street. 

ea-JOBBlNQ A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

J^OBEBT JAHX. 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood| N. J. Roofing. Stove and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-29-tf 

pi8HEB k MOXTFOBT, 

. Photographer*, 

Oar text 
Dozen. 

1* X FRONT STREET 
CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 per 

mylDyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, If. J, 

my*yt 

gCI YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OV 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST.. Italy 

J.^ POPE k CO. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, ). 

No. 6 X Fao.1T street. inyioyl j 
‘ • 

^ D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOHWXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD, 
rAU Lumber and Coal Undeb Cover.-®* 

ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT X OOOX. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yt 

M.”™- 
Bookseller and Stationer- 

No. 7 Park Avenue. i 
A full lln. Croquet, Baby Carriage*, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF X-. O XT R, 
TBY 

SANDERSON’S 

I X X X X 

BBS T_ 
This Fl‘*ur 18 fast woitklng 1U way InU* favor 

and In no insUinc*8 has It railed to give 
entire wit Is f action. At ' 

GEO. D. MOKRISON’S, 

■y^T E8TFI ELD HOTEL, 
WBTITIELD, V. J, 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS by THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

D 
OB A, GAYLOBD, 

DKALU IX 

9-99-tf 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AYE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the (richest grades of Drug* and 

Chemicals obtainable are used Id this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap At, nrtfl ” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Reynold*' Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for tiiti dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

Axi> fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—!* to 1; 3 to C: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance, , mylOtf 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AID YABD-SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lomylj 

at important stations- 

•yy-EAVEB BROS.. 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
aa-PAPEB HANGING AND KaLSOMININO-®* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE ASD SHOP II THE BEAR OF 

1«K EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. (P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. mylOtf 

J W. VAX SICKLE, 

! (Seccossor to Von Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
) kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, I Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 

! called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
| able to me. mylOtf 1 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. X. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

r 
! 14. PAIBCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 Eaet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 

; Bed-rnom Furniture. A Largo Stock *t New : York price*. . Call and see for youroelvee.—6-23-tf 

wall paper and window shades at new YOKE PRICE**. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTER8 i 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLES ALE AND BETAILJ 

9-8-tf 

QHARLES F. BUNK, 
* Goal DeaJgr. 

39 IIOBTH AVENUE* 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tlie Lehigh region, fire 
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

FAST PASSENGER TRAINS. 
New schedules to ahortsa Time os Wo 

ore Railroads. 
Chic.so, lit, Nov. <6.—Vice Pre*i 

Potter, at tbe Union Pacific, was In 
city Yiouday on his way to the oast, wliei 
lie goe. io consult with the directors 
president about tbe affairs of the com 
He bas been absent In tbe west for 
last six weeks, looking over the pi 
aud devoting tbe most of his time In 
mnnnir do'ails for Ihe fust p«s»en! 
rain bul'.veau Uumlia noJ i’ul' th' t 

Nan Fraiiclsco. Referring tbe 
made to in luce him to pull o3 the tri 
Hr. Potter, tvbo hod just rcce.vuj a 
gram fr m Ogden conveying InformA 
of it* nrr.ra! at '.liat po.nl or. tiinn, H- 
tbe first train unilor the now sobeda! 
said: 

“The fast train has been out on 
Union Pacific to stay, and It will not 
pulled off under any circumstance*. 
comnetUur* wish to shorten uo their 
1 have no objections; if they attempt 
meet it by cutting the rates, we will in 
the cuts by our regular trnins, vrh 
make the same time. The Union Pacifio 
not going to be deterred by threats f) 
running the train a, scheduled.” _ 

The Northern Pacifio road, tf Is said, has 
also decided to sborteo its time between^ 
St. Paul and Portland. Tbe change will) 
be made next Sunday, whin a fust train' 
will be pul on, making the west bound trip 
between tbe two cities in three days 
three hours, a shortening of twenty-one 
hours. The trip from Si. Paul VO Helena, 
which now requires forty-six hours, will 
be made in foriy 'hours. Tue east-bound 
trip will oo sfaorieood seventeen hour 
The trouble with the company’s trains 
Heretofore has been that they have stopped'; 
at every Uttle station. The now tnefi 
trains wiil stop 
only. 

THE CROWN PRiNCE. 
his Ucnsral He* tn in Hangar—riis Sws6- 

line In Ht« f hroMt l>Uup|H>tirios, 
Berlin. 5or. 16—’ihe swelling in th« ' 

crown |»riuce'» tt.roat hat ulmo*i dtsaps. 
poured, lie will walk out le-morrow, tbe' 
weatuer permitting, for tbe first time in ( 
week. He wiil romniu at Bun Remo for thi 
winter. Prince.Henry will tuts* Christ- 
mas with his father. . I 

The Ilt ch auxqrr makes the statement 
that duri-ur the examination at Ban Ken 
of the crown prince’s larynx the pnysl*, 
clans were able to ascertain Hint tin 
malady consisted of a tnalii-naut non 
growth, -mainiy situated below tue ieffij 
vocal dltbr I and hack oi the margin of th* vj 
liimyx. Bmail beginnings of growth we 
also pcrcep.ibie on the rlgh, side. Up 
this time nm udraent has boon local and 
has not iffected the crown prince's general , 
health, but now there is danger. 

The Xa ional Ornette say* that Dr. 
man, theoeuior assistant of Dr. Bergmans, ‘ 
has gone to Ban Remo to bo in readiness I 
assist his chief if the ojieration of trite 
otomy is performed on the Crown Prin 

The emperor, replying to an address 
sympathy from the West Prussian synod, j 
says: “The pious wisbes expressed 
the synod have done good to my troub * 
heart. May this heavy uffi.ctti.n ujion i 
house and our fatherland soon puss away, 
through Gel's omnipotence and grace. 

Tue emperor of Hn-zil has paid a visit IS 
the prince und his family at Ban Romo. ‘ 

Dr. Mackenzie has arrived In this city. 
He expects to return to San Remo in 
week to re-examine tbe Crown 
throat. _____________ 

* TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES. 
The Graqd Army men of-Denver ten 

Commissioner Black a grand reception. 
There wore 'hree new casa* of veil 

fever and tne death at Tampa it-terduy. J 
The corner stone of n bun Isomn 

meat to Goethe was latd at FatriuuU 
park. Ptnladclpaia. , 

The troubles at the Pocahontas, 
mines are at an end, ana the military wil 
be wliudrawn to- lav. 

Diplomatic relations between Rr>un 
and Greece hare been served in 
quooce ot a trilling quarrel., x ' 

E. B. Haskell of Bosta 
bought a oewspaier plant 
and says that Mr. Puistrd 
ten tion. 

A Dun mimed Burns Is selling importe 
liquor opeuiy at Augusta. Me., in Uefl 
of the prohibitory law. Congress is to 
Vo for a remedy. 

A Finnish workman at Wlckes tuna 
Mon-ana. *bot and killed John Eul an 
John LHnhnrg und tuen shot bte 
thluUgii the hcaru 

An eccentric English miser named 
Ward Hoiroy died In Cincinnati. Ha 
arcumaniuxl fii&l,uuu The heirs ore 
read/ quarrelling. 

Dclfo Dcleanilrn, Delos Seres, and 
trudefi Carriizil*, all noted brigands, 
been arrested by tbe Mexican police, i 
ore In jail at Matumoras. 

Angus McLane, lessee of the Ko 
hold at She.too. W. T., set fire lo 
building, ana one of the guests was bur 
to .death. McLane is In jail. 

Ed ward Duly uf Troy attempted to 
Moliie Ncaion. to ‘vh.nn ho chuuiei he < 
married. Tbe bullet struck tue 
corsut, which staved her Ure. 

Wsatllsr 'trpsrz, 
WASRiacTOX, Nov. if • a. m.-lnd 

fora* boars, eoveriag cjsstirz Penusylvx 
New Jersey. New York and New Kn;Unl 
Fair weather, fresh to brisk west- riy i 
»l.g.itjcliaa«ej in temperature. 

— 
NEW YORK MARKETS. 

Nxw. Yoiik. Nov. 13—.honey on Cdl 6 peg 
ecnb , ! SOXDS. 

' Closing. Cloilaf. 
Yesterday. To day. , W1 ins 

Ml llJ>f 
I27A 1271* : 
li.* ti; a | 

STOCK MARK -X 
Three o’ chick —’Our uf th ■ sfteraooa the 

market was u.i and qu.et, with a'l unil.-rtoa* 
uf iir.unrm and oooasional temporary adr 
0.1 good bajl i {, 

CUJSIRO FRICRk 
Closing, Clo 

Saturday. 
Cunadi.inP.tcttle.    JilA Chh-oga. tor.  16/ 
Ontrul P i -i«io    /. M Del. 3t rlu then    in, Dei.. Lt CtL. x \Y !ff 4 
Erie     — 3i-4 ire Pref.    6i 
L.ko Snore   M 
Louis, .dll » usd.   dim t 
M/cuigna Con fo  91'» M/S- u.m      So , 
',!.<£ SM a It  fl A 
N. J. Centra.     N* Y . Cent, u tioo 1I-.1* 
Northwestern   Ills Oregon Navigation    9 
P-.enicAI.il — Reading     7914 
Hock Isl .n 1  IIP* St. Paul.,,.. .... Slf, 
UuitmP eidc. ... ...... M 
West Union Ten   79i* 

Butter— M tr tet steaiv.Orezmzry--FS ntsra :* aJ.c. Western. AlasS^ imitstiou. Si;. tSSi. 
Dairy—Boat .-ra. n tlf lr da tuoz sli. uf ij. eastern. ar.t.as. 2 Ir. W1: westjrj. :7j iiili, ■ 
Factory Fn-sil. ll&olfj.i dual pnlkol iij. . 
also. 

C cese—Market .steady. Factory—New York. , eheudor. tt/fkailife: woiterc nit. Its. alt if a ■ 
Creamery — New York part wmi. 7e. o - A •. ! 
Peansyivama part skims fcc.ollie:ttate skims. 
fie.sfis. t-Kgs—M .rkct q'ltet hut steady. Fresh—e.st- 
era, ttrsts. Jlc.sfita; Canadian, firsts, fido.a 
file.^western, UrsU. *3o.s*H4e.; held, firsts; 

«Ha lfoi.rej   — fit. jmm. coc   *1, Itfd. rig —  :Vh..eo.l     

IX 
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5r. 1 a":macre Give < £ ome PnotJml
Advice to Parents.

Saxloo* Krrars Prevalent la tlm Rearing
• f Cnllilrrn—Too <j£rat ftcverltr or

T«s Orea' Lrni««ey Hhr>al<l IU>
> ; • Av«i*l»d, and Theorbo
' - Tfaruwu Awajr.

The subject of Dr. Tatmafre's last ser-
BKm was "Parental Blunders," and the
text was I. KamueL iv. 18: He fell from
off tbe seat backward by tbe side of the
gate, and his nock brake, and he died, for
he was an old man, ana heavy." Dr. TaW
mage said:

This is the end of along story of parental
neglect. Judge t^i was a gooJ man. but
be let bis two boyi. Uophni and Pbin-bus
co us they pleased, and through over-in-
dulgence they wen 110 ruin. Tbe blir.d old
judge, ninety-eight years of ago. is seated
at tbe gate waiting for tbe news of an im-
portant battle in wliich his two sons were
at the front. An express i« cumins with

-tidings from tbe buttle. This lil.ud nona-
genarian puts bis hand behind his ear, and
and listens, and cries: "What meaueth the
noise of this tu.ru.ullf" An excited mev
•eager, all oat of breath with tbe speed,
said to him, " Our army is defeated.
The sacred chest called tbe ark. is capi-
ta red, and your sons arc dead on the fli'ul."
No wonder the father fainted and expired.
The domestic t n w d v in which tbnse two
sons were the tragedian* had Huish-.-d its
Ifth and last act. ' Hi fell from off the
seat backward by tho side of the gate, and
his nook brako, and he died, for he waa an
old man and heavy."

Eli had made an awful mistake in regard
to bis children. The Bible distinctly says:
"His sons made themselves vile and be re-
strained them not." O. the ten thousand
mistakes in rearing children, mistakes of
parents, mistakes of teacher* in day schools
and Babbath classes, mistakes which we
all make. Will it not be uselul la consider
them'

This country is going to be conquered by
• greatarray, compared with wblcii that of
Baldwin the iFir>t. ami Xerxes, and Alex-
ander, and li|r»ot, and Lee. ail pal to-,'e her.
were in numbers iiisignittcanl They will
capture all our ) u p ts. storehouse*, fac-
tories, and halls of '.emulation, all our ship-
Iping, all our wealth, and all our hunors.
They will take p>s>tMSion of all our author-
ity, from the Uniu-d States Presidency
down to the humblest constabulary—of
everything betweeu the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Oceans. They are on tbe march now,
and they halt neither day nor night. They
will soon be here, and all the present
active population of this country most
surrender and give way. I refer to
the great army of children. Whether
they shall take possession of every hint for
good or for bad. dep -nus npon tbe style of
preparation through which tbey pass on
their way from cradle to throne. Cicero
acknowledges he kept in his desk a collec-
tion of preface* for [books, which prefiices
he could at any time at lach to any tbiu ? he
wanted to publisn for himself or other*;
and all parents anJ U-aciicrs buve all pre-
pared tbe iire>face. of every young life under
their charge, and not .only tbe preface, but
the appendix, w hot her tho vol nine be a poem
or a farce. Families. aliJ »ehi>oi». and legis-
latures are in our day pusiiy euga red in dis-
cussing wbat is tho W»t mode of educating
children. Beror,tt!iis question alni.svevery
other dwindle* into iosi.rriitic.iuoo. while
dependent upon it* proper solution is the
welfare of government-! and 'ages eternal.
Macanlay tells of tbe war which Frederick
the Second made against Qu>-en Maria
Theresa. And one day she appeared be-
fore the august Diet , wearing mourning
for her falbc-r. and held up iu her arms be-

•. fore them her cuilil, the Archduke. This
so wrought up the r.fih-em and deputies
of tbe people that with half-drawn swords
they broke torth in tiic war cry: "Let us
die for our Quvru, Maria Theresa!" So,
this morning, realizing that ti.e boy of to-
day ts 10 be the ruler of Hie fui ure, the

* popular sovereign, I hold him before the
Americiin pe.'plo to arouse their enthusi-
asm in his beliulf, and to evoke their oath
tor his defcnie, his education, and his sub-
lime deviny.

If a i areut you will remember when you
wore aroused to these great re»rrn-iibili
ties, and when you found that you bad not
done ail required alter you bad admired the
tiny hands and tire glossy bar. and the
bright eyes tbat lay in tne cradle yon sud-
denly remembered that that hand would
yet be raised to bless the world with its
benediction, or to smite n with a curse. In

. Arii Slo's great poem there is a character
called Ruugicro, j who has a shield af
Insufferable sp'ulndo.-, but it is kepi

' veiled, sava on certain occasion*, and
when uncovered It utartled nad over
wbelmud its beholder, who before bad

/ no suspicion of its brightness. My hope
to-day is to uncover the destiny of your
•hlld or student, about which you may have
BO especial appreciation, and flash upon you
the splendors of its immortal uaiure.

Behold tbe shield and tbe sword of its
coming conflict:
| I propose in this discourse to set forth
wbat 1 consider to be sumo of tbe errors
prevalent m thi. training of children.

Fir*t—I remark that many err in too great
severity or too great leniency of family gov-
ernmeut. Between p irental tyranny and
ruinous ilaxeuveness of discipline there is
a medium. 8ometimes the, father err* on
one side and tbe mother on the other side.
Uood family govermnen1 is all important.
Anarchy anJ misrule in the domestic circlo
Is the forerunner of anurcby and misrule tn
the State. Wbat a repulsive spectacle is a
home without order, or discipline, disobe-
dience, and impudence, andanger. ami false-
hood lifting their horrid rrunt in the place
which should be consecrated to all that is
holy, and piacefuL and beautiful. In the
attempt, to avoid all this, and bring the chil-
dren under proper laws and regulations,
parents bav* sometimes carried themselves
with Kreat rigor. John Howard, n f o m t
merciful to tbe prisons, and lazarettos, was
merciless in the treatment of his children.
John Milton knew everything but how to
train his family, Kevere and unreasonable
was he in his car.-iage toward them. He
made them read to him in four or five
languages, but would not allow them to
learn any of them, for he said tbat one
tongue was enough for a woman. Tbelr
reading was mechanical druigery, when.
If they had understood tbe languages they
read, tbe employment of reading, might
have been a luxury. No wonder his
children despised him, and stealthily sold
his books, and hoped for his death. In all
ages there i has been need of a society
for prevention of cruelty to children.
When Barbara was put to death by her
father because she had countermanded
his order, and had threo wind w* put
Mr a room instead of two, this
ernel parent was a type of many who have
acted tbe Nero and t!ie RobespU'rre in tbe
h^me circle. The heart sickens at what
you sometimes see, even iu families that
pretend to be Christian—perpetual scold-
ing, and hair-palling, and ear-boxing, and

thumping, anil stamping, and fault-finding;,
and teuning, until the children are vexed
beyond bounds and grovr\ in the sleeve,
and pout, and rebel, and vow within them-

Vek that la sii.u <A.r» Ui»/ win
for the cruelties practiced. Many n home
has become as full of dispute as was th«
borne of Jcbn O'Oroat, who bull' bis b" -**i
at the mnst northerly point in Great Britain.
And tradition says that the bou*e had eight
windows, and etght doors, and a table of
fight sides, because be bad eight children,
and the only way to keep them out of bitter
quarrel was to have a separate appoint moot
fur each one of them.

That child's nature is too delicate to be
worked upon by sledge-hammer, and gouge,
and pile-driver. Such fierce lashing, in-
stead of breaking the high metal to bit and
trace, will make it.dash off tne more uncon-
trollable. Many s-enj to think that children
are flax—not lit for use till they have been
betcheit-d and swingled. Rome one talking
lo a child said: "I wonder what makes that
tree out there so crooked." The child re-
siled: "I suppose it was trod on while it
nras young." In some families all the dis-
cipline is concentrated upon one child's
head. If any thing is done wrong, the sup-
positiou is that George did it- He broke the
latch. He left open the gate. He backed
the bannister*. He whittled sticks on the
carpets. And George shall be the scapegoat
for all domestic misunderstandings and
suspicions. If things get wrong in the cu-
linary department, in comes the mother and
says, angrily: "Where is George?" If busi-
ness matters ar- perplexing at the store, in
comes the father lit niyht and says, angrily:
Wh-re is (Senrget" :
In many a household there is such a one

singled out for suspicion and casti rat ion-
All the sweet flowers of his sonl blasted
under this perpetual northeast storm, he
eurses the day in which he was born.
Safer the child in an ark of bulrushes on
the Nile, among crocodiles, than.in au ele-
gant mansion amid such domestic gorgons.
A mother was pwssiu^ along the street one
lay. and came up to her little child, who
lid not see her approach, and her child
was saying to her piaymate: "You good-
for-nothing little scamp, yoa come right
nto the house thw minute or I will beat
vou till the skin come* off." The mother
broke in. saying: "Why. Lizzie. I am sur-
prised to hear you talk like that to any
iie!" "O," said the child, '"I was only

playing, and he is my little boy, and I am
*coldmg him. as you did me this morning."
Children are apt to be echoes of their par-
ents.

Safer in a Bethlehem man ear among eat-
le and camels with gentle Mary to watch

the little innocent than the moot extrava-
gant nursery over wbicfi God's star of peace
•i»ver stood. The trapper extinguishes he
dames on. the prairie by fighting fire with
tire, but you can not, wi:h ih.) fire of your
own disposition, put oat the fire of a child's
Jispiitition.

Yet we may rush to the other extreme and
rule children by too great leniency. Tbe
surgeon is not unkind because notwith-
standing the resistance of his patient he
?oe* straight on with firm ha.id and unfal-
tering heart to take off the gangrene. Hor
is tbe parent less affecionate and faithful
'K-cause, notwithstanding all violen- re-
inonHtrances on tbe part of 11.e child, he.
with the firmest discipline, advances -to
be cutting off of its evil inclinations.

The Bible says: "Chasten thy son while
there i"> hope, and let not thy soul
spare for hi* crying." Childish rate
unciiecked will, after a while. ' become
a hurricane Childish petulance will grow
•ip into misanthropy. Childish rebellion
will develop iuto the lawlessness of riot
and sedition. If yoa would ruin the child,
dance to his every cai>rice and stuff him
with confectionery. Before you are aware
of it that boy of six yi frs will go down tbe
street, a cisar in his m .uth, and ready on
..uv corner with his comrades to compare
pugilistic attainments. The parent who
illow* a child to grow up without ever
having learned the great duty of obedience
and submission, has prepared a cup of
burning gall for his own lips ami appalling
destruc. ion for his descendant. Remember
Eli and fats two sons. Uophni and Phinehas.

A second error prevalent In the training
of children is a laying "Ut of a theory and
following it wi hout arranging? it tolvarie-
ties of disposition. In every family you
will find s: riking differences of tempera-
ment. This child is loo timid, and that too
bold, and this too miserly, and that too
wasteful: this too inactive, and that too
boisterous. Now. the farmer who should
plant corn and wheat and turnips in juvt the
saiiie w»y. then put them in on • hopper and
grind them in the same mill, would not bo
so much of a fool a* the parent who should
attempt to discipline and educate al! their
ob ldrwa in the same manner. It needs a
skillful hand to adjust these checks aad
balances. The rigidity of government which
is necessary to hold in this impetuous
nature would -Utterly crush that flex-
ible disposition, wh.le tho gentle re-
proof that would fufnee fcr the latter
would, when used en tbe former, be like ct-
lempting to hold a champiug Bucephalus
wi'.h reins of gossamer. God gives us in
the disposition of each child a hint as to
how ne ought to train him. and. as God in
the mental struc.urt! of our children indi-
cates what mode of training is the best, he
also indicates in the disposition their future
occupation. Do not write down that child
as dull because it may not now be as bril-
liant as your other children, or as those of
your neighbor. Some of thy mightiest men
and women of the centuries had a stupid
childhood. Thomas Aq/iinas was 'called at
school -the dumb ox." but afterward de-
monstrated his sanctified L'LVHUS and was
called "the angel of the schools," and "tbe
eagle of Brittany." Kindness and patience
with a child will conquer almost any thing,
and they are virtues 'so Chrnttlikc that they
are inspiring to look at. Jobu Wesley's
kiiss of a child on the pulpit stairs turned
Matthias Joyce from a profligate into a
flaming evangel.

Tho third error prevalent in the training
of children la the one-sided development <>1
either the physical, intellectual or moral
nature at the expense of '.ho others. Those,
for instance, great ly mistake who, while
they axs faithful, in the intellectual and
moral culture of children, forgot the physi-
cal. The bright eyes half q.isnched by
night study, the cramped chesl that comes
from too much bending over school de*k«,
the weak stile resulting from sedentariness
of habtt, pale checks and the gaunt bodies
of multitudes of children b les t that physi-
cal development does not always go a ong
with intellectual and moral. How do you
suppose all tho«e t rvasures of knowlet]go tht
child gets will loo^ in a shattered caskeli
And how much will vou give for the wealth-
iest cargo when it is put into a leaky ship!
How can that bright, sharp blade Af a
child's attainments be wielded without any
handle! What are brains worth without
shoulders to carry them? What is a child
with a magnificent mind but an exhausted
body! Belter thai a young man of twenty-
one go forth into the world without know-
ing A from Z if he have health of body and
energy to push bis way through the world,
than at twenty-one to enter U|hm «r'.ive life,
his head stuffed with Socrates, and Heredo-
tus, and Bacon, and La Place, but no phys-
ical force to sustain him in tbe shock of
earthly conflics. From this Infinite blun-

| "ier of parents bow many have come out in
t life with a genuine genius that could have

piled Ossa upon Pelton, and mounted upon
tbem to scale the heavens, and bave laid

! down panting with physical exhaustiou
I before a mole-hill. Tbey who might have

thrilled Senates a>d marshaled armies
•ml startled the world with the shock

•f their WIJIUJUC batteries, have passed
their lives In picking up prescriptions
for indigestion. They owned all the
thunderbolt* of Jupiter, but could not get
out of their rocking-chair to use t'aem.
George Washington ia early life wa» a
poor SDeller. and spelled bat h-a-double-t.
and a ream of paper he spelled "rheam.
but he knew enough to spell out the inde-
pendence of this countrv fn.m foreign op-
pres-ion. The knowledge of the scboote
is im|<ortant. but there are other tlilDg-t
quite as important.

Jus' as groat ia the wrong done when the
mind is cult ivated and the heart neglect-
ed. The youth of this day are seldom
denied any scholarly attainments. Our
schools and seminaries are ever growing
in efficiency, and tbe student* are eon-
ducted through all the realms of philoso-
phy, and art. and language, and mathemat-
ics. The most hereditary obiuseness gives
way before the onslaught of adroit in-
structors. But th-re is a development of
infinite importance which mathematics
and the dead langurg;* can not affect.
The more mental power the more
capacity for evil unless coupled with re?
ligious 'restraint You discover.what ter-
rible power for evil unswnetified genius
po»SL-sites when you see Scaliger with, his
scabbing denunciations, assaulting the best
men of his ttme. and Blount and Spim xa
and Holingbroke leading their hosts of fol-
lowers into tbe ali-ccnsuming tires of skep-
ticism and infidelity. Whether knowledge.
I* a mighty good or an unmitigated evil de-
pends entirely upon which course it takes.;
Tbe river rolling on between round
banks makes all the valley laugh
with golden wheat and rank grass.'
and catching bo'd the wheel of
miiPand factory, whirls it with great in-
dustries, but, I breaking away from re-
straints and dashing over banks in red
wrath, it washes a.vay harvests from their
mot.rings and makes the valUys shrink
with the catastrophe. Fire in the furnace
beats tbe house or drives thes'eamer; but
uncontrolled, wareh 'iises go down iu awful
crash before it, arui in a few hours half a
city will lie in black ruin, walls ami towers
and churches and monuments. You must
accompany tbe education of the intellect
niitb the educa'ion of the bean, or you are
rousing up nil bin your child (>n energy
Which will be blasting and terrific Bolter
a wicked dunce than a wicked philosopher.

'The fourth error often committed in the
training of rbildien is the suppression of
childish sport fulnets. The most triumphant
death of anv eh I Id that 1 ever knew was that
of ScOTille Hnynes Mc< ollum. A few days
before that be was at my house in Syracuse,
and he ran like a deer and his halloo made
the woods echo. You could near him com-
ing a Mock off. so full was he of romp and
laughter and whistle. Don't put religion on
your child as a straight jacket. Parents
after having for a good many years beec
jostled about "n the nu.th world often lose
. heir vivacity, and are usvou ished to see how
their children can act so thoughtlessly of
the earnest world ail about tbem. That is a
cruel parent who qienches any of the light
in a cbild% sooL Instead of arresting it*
•portfulness, gu forth and help him trundle
the hoop, ami fly the kite, aiiu build tbe
snow cast le. Those should, r* ure ;oo UV le
to carry a bureau, that bruw is too young
to be wrinkled, those leet are too sprightly
to go along at a funeral puce. God bless
their young hearts! Now is tbe time for
them to be sportful. Let them romp and
sing and laugh, and go with a rush and a
hurrah. In this way they gather up a sur-
plus of energy for future life.' For tbe
child that walk* around With a scowl,
dragging his feet as if tbey were weights
and si iiuK doun by the hour in mopiug
and Krun.biing, I prophesy a life of utter
inanition and discunieut. Sooner hush the
robins in tbe air till they ure silent as a bat.
and leciar* the frisiciiiL,- lambs on the hill-
side until they walk like old sheep, rather
than put exhilaraul ob'itihood in he stocks.

The fifth error iu the training uf child
hood is the postponement of it* luoral cul-
ture uolil too Ule. Multitudes of children
because of their precocity bave Uen urged
into depths of study where they uuirct not
to go, and .heir intellects have t>c<m over-
burdened und overHira*n6U aud battered to
pieces against Latin grammars and alge-
bras, and coming forth into practical life
they will haidiy rise to mediocrity, and
there is now a slutting and cramming sys-
tem of education in the schools o: our coun-
try that is death ful to the teacher* who
bave to enforce it, and destructive to the
children wto must submit to the process.
You find cbil Iren at nine and ten years of
age with school lessons only appropriate'
for children of filte-n. If children are kept
in school asd studying from nine to three
o'clock, no home study except music
ought to be required of them. Six hours
of study is enough for any child. Tho
rest of ihe day ought to be devoted to
recreation and pure fun. Bnt you can not
begin too early tbe moral culture of a child
or on too connotate a scale. You can look
back upon your own life and remember
what mighty impressions were made upon
you at five or >ix years of a m O, that
child does not sit so silent during your con-
versation as not to be influenced by it! Yon
say he does not understand. Although
much of your phraseology is beyoud his
grasp, he is gathering up from your talk
influences which will effect his immortal
destiny. From the question be asks you
long afterward yon find he understood all
about what you were saying. You think
the child does not appreciate that beautiful
clouri. but its most delicate Hues are re-
flected into tue very depths of the youthful
nature, and a score oft years from now yon
will see the shadow of that oloud in the
tastes and refinement* developed. Tbe
song with whicb. you sing that child to
sleep will echo through all its life, and
ring back from tbe very arches of
heaven- I think tha' often the first seven
years of a child's iife decides whether it
shall be irascible, waspish, rude, false, hypo-
critical, or gentle, truthful..frank, obedient,
honest and Christian. The present genera-
tion of men will pass off very much as they
are now. Although tbe Gosp-'l is offered
tbem. the general rule is that drunkards die
drunkards, thieves die thieve*, libertines
die libertines. Therefore, to the youth we
turn. Boforc they sow will oats, get them
tosow wheat and barley. You fill the bushel
measure w i h good corn and tber-j will be
no room for husks. Glorious Alfred Cook-
man was converted at ten years of age. At
Carlisle, Pa., during the progress of a relig-
ious meeting in the Methodist church,
while many were kneeling at tbe foot of
the altar, this boy knolt in a corner of the
church all by himself und said: ' Precious
Saviour, Thou art saving others. O, wilt Thou
not save met" A Presbyterian elder knelt
beside him and led him into the light. En-
throned Alfred Conkman! Tell me from
the skies, were, you converted too early!
But 1 can not hear his answer. It is over-
powered by the hnzr.->* of the t«ns of thou-
sands who were brought to Gnd through
bis ministry. Isaac M'ntis, tbe great Chris-
tian poet, was convened at nine years of
age. Robert Hall, the great Baptist evan-
gelist, was converted at twelve years of
age. Jonathan Edwards, the greatest of*
American logicia s, was converted at
•even yean of age.

O, for oae generation of holy men and
women. Shall it be • tie next I Fathers and
mothers, yon under God are to decide
whether from your families shall go forth
coward*, inebriate*, counterfeiters, bUa-

I
pnemers, and whether there shall be Uiose
bearing your image and carrying your
name festering In the low haunts of vice,
and floundering iu dissipation, and making
the midnight of their l:v«s horrid with a
long howl of ruin, or whnther from your
family altars shall could the Christians, tbe
reformers, the teachers, the ministers of
I'bnst. the comforters of the troubled, the
healers of the sick, tbe Charters of good
laws, tbe founders of charitable institu-
tions, and a great many who shall in the
humbler spheres of toil and usefulness
serve God and the best Interest* of tbe
brmui race.

You can not as parents shirk tho responsi-
bility. God has cbar.-ed you with a mis-
sion, and all tbe th-vnes of Heaven are
waiting to see whether you will do your
duty. We must not forget that it is not so
much what we teach our children a* what
we are in their presence. We wish tbem
to .be better tban we are, but the proba-
bility is tbat they will only be reproduction*
of our own cliarac er. German literature
ha* much to say of the "specter of
Brv>ckeu." Among those mountains travel-
ers in,certain coudi ions of the. atmosphere
see themselves copied on a gigantic scale in
the clouds. At first tbe travelers do not
realixe that it ia themselves ou a larger
scale. When tbey lift a hand or move
the head this monster specter does
the same, and with such enlarge-
ment of proportions that the scene Is
most exciting, aud thousands have gone to
tbat p ace just to behold the specter of
Brockeu. Tlie probability is'that some of
our faults wbiih we consider small und ln-
si^'nincant, if "we do not put an enfi to them,
will be copied tn a larRC" nciile in thf lives
of our children, unu perhaps dHau-d ani
pmpgorated into Fptctral p tip..it ions. You
tuM-d not go us far on as ti »• biicken to see
ihat process. The first thin.' in importance
in thoeilucaiion oi our rh.Miou is to make
ourselves, by the (.rmc of God, fit ex-
ample* lo b- toifctl. Tim dtry will come
wiiea j"«y.i must cititi-oni ttiai child, not in
the chun-li pew o:i a calm hubbath, but
amid tb.- c<><i»>ernalion oi the ri->iug dead,
and the flying in ..vent and a burning
world. Fi-om your suie, ihtl son or daugh-
ter, bone of your bone, he.u-t of your heart,
the father's b L.W his brow, the mother's
eye bis eye. sbuil yo forth to an eternal
destiny. What will ue your joy if at last
you bear their feet iu th; u m « golden higa-
v.ay. and hear their vo;<"e* iu the name rap-
turous si'iig. illusti"ai loiih, while the eicrnal
ages last, of what a !i.ithful parent eouUL,
under Uod, accomplish. I was reading
of a mother, who dying, had all her
children al~>ut her. aud took each one of
them by tbe hand, and asked them to
meet her iu beaveu. und with tears and
sobs such as tho-e only know who have
stood by the deathbed of a good old
mother, they all promised. But there
was ayocrs man of nineteen who had been
very wild, and reckless, and hard, and
proud, and when tbtoovk his band Mie said:
••Sow. UiV boy, I want you to pvomi*<j me
before 1 die that you '.vill become a Chris-
tian and meet me in Heaven." The young-
man made no answer, for there was so*
much lor him to g.ve up if be made
and I.ept such a promise. But the aged
mother persisted iu saying: "You won't
deny me that before I go, will you I
This parliug mus'. not be forever. Tell
me bow you will serve God and meet
roe in 'lie land where there is no Darting."
Quaking with euiui:o:i, be s'ood. making
up itis uiiud and halting aud hesitating, but
at last bis Btuliltornnttis yielded and be
tiirtnv his arms arouud hi* i.:"t':.T"H nock
and »a.d: "Yes. mother; I will, I will."
And us he finished the las. word of bis
promise her spirit ascended. I thank God
theyouug man kept bis promise. Yes, he
kept it- May God give all mothers and
fathers tbe glaont^H of their children's
salvation.

For all who are trying to do their duty
a» parents 1 quote the ireuie'.iduua passage:
'Tra.n up a child in tbe way in wbich he
should go. and when he is old he will not
depart from it." If through KO-M discipline
and prayer and good example you are act-
ing upon that child you have the ri£Ut to
expect him to grow up virtuous. And how
many tears of joy you will shed wben you
sea yon c.i.J bouorable and just, and truth-
ful and Christian and successful—a holy
man aui;d a world of dishoucsty, a godly
moniau in a world of frivolous pretension.
Wi.en you come to die they will gnthor to
bless yourlasi hours. They will puna back
the wi i u lock on your cold forenod and
say: "What a good fa: her he always was
to me!" They will fold your hands peace-
fully and say: "Dear mother! She is
gone. Her troubles are all over. Don'l she
look beautiful!"

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON.
How Tmehvrs Can .lukr It Both Instruct-

Ive SMI Kntertaintn*;..
The lesson of the day too often consist*

m the repetition by rote of so many sen-
tences or paragraphs from tbe cluss-book,
which are seldom expanded or made more
attractive and inlelligi./le uy elucidation ou
the part of tbe teacher. Such instruction,
if it may bo so called, is bad for the teacher,
and worse for the taught. It is especially
pernicious to the children in tbe earlier
stages of their geographical studies, for it
torture* their memories and brings no com-
pensating advantage. It fosters idleness
and liatlessBcss on the part of the teacher,
who. Instead of exerting bis faculties to in-
vest tbe subject with a living interest, be-
comes f y the lime a mere machine, me-
cbanica4y acting within tho limits pre-
scribed in tho class-book.

In dealing with tbe young we should try
to feel ounteive* young agiun, to see things
as they are seen by young eyes, to realise
tbe difficulties that lie in the way of chit
dren's appreciation of the world around
tbem, to be tilled with an abounding sym-
pathy which xubdues all impatience on our
side, and c.ills out on the side of tbe
children their confidence and affection.
•Mutual eympathy and esteem are a pledge
of enduring success. To cement this bond
of union between teacher and taught there
shou d bo ao set tasks fursoiiio considerable
time. Tbe lessons outfit rather to be pleas-
ant conversations about familiar things. The
pupils should be asked questions such a*
they can readily answer, and the answering
of which causes them to reflect, and gives
tbem confidence in themselves aud free-
dom, with the teacher. The objects in tbe
school-room, in the play-ground, on the
road to school, should be made use of as
subjects/or such quest loniiigs, with tbe aim
Of drawing out tbe knowledge acquired by
the pupils from their own observation.
Every question should be one which re-
quires for its answer that the children have
actually seen something with their own
eyes, and have taken mental note of it.
Tbe puttiug of such questions stimulates
tbe observing faculty, and not unfrequent-
ly gives a chance of distinction to boys and
girls whose capabilities are not well tested
by tbe ordinary lessons of school.—Frederick
A. FernJld, <n Potntar Science Monthly.

An Indefensible Excuse.

Of all tbe excuses tbat are offered for ill-
doing, thoughtlessness Is the most plausl^
ble and the lenst defensible. It is the most
plausible beeuuse it seems to stand to rea-
son, at first sight, tba: what, has not been
in one's mind, oue ought not to be reapoasi-
olefor. It Is the least, defensible, not be-
caubv oue has omitted to tbink of the right
thing at the r.tfht time, but because one ba*
chosen the habit or attitude of refusing to
think al all. You may be ignorant or inex-
perienced, you may be cenfused or help-
•essly forgetful, you mar be misinformed
>r you mar err in judgment as you often err
in action: but you can bo thoughtful al-
ways, you must be thoughtless—never I—
8. 8. Time*.
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Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a 1
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity af Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M^ AJA1I8.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wall Payers, Paint*, Oils, Vanishes,
s - BTOBMS, Colers, etc.

WINDOW0LASS.OWfi]

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL OBADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

(FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTH AVE2TCE. KEAB R. K. DEPOT.

PLAUIFIELD, M. J.

H. roBCE Proprietor.

k raST-CUUS FAXR.T HOTXL.

Transient Quests taken at Beasonable Bates.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY
1

Stoves. Stoves.
Parlor Stares,

Cook Stores,

Btore Stores,

'.•••''- V Office StevM.

J. P. taire & Co.
lOniyl

MEN'S & BOY'S
• ". • •••:{ :.gjy • ; H H ; j

OV i f GO ATS.

E. P. THORN,
NO. 17 Park Avenue,

AXD BXTAIL DXALXB I »

Wine*,

Beers, 4c.

aV-IMTOBTED ASD DOMESTIC BEGAB8.-W

Coods delivered to any part of the cHy free
of char mylOyl

Laing's Motel!

J. B. MILLER & BE0H

[• Proprietors, ;

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
i PLATNFIELD, N. J. |

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mvlOtf

iPINE
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pine Kwdle Clears for a delicious
smoke and * certain euro for HAY FEVER CA-
TAKKH and AHTHMA, i-ombltiinK the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco ami imparting to the
uiHte and breath a |>>ranant aromatic flavor;
novcr falllnKln Its help to the turuulant and
jialufulo.lwmv'R, a u , i i,y tho Introduction of the
Pine Needle abtu>rblug all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. fU-iuS the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTMUrroV AKALYTJCAL CHEXISTBT,
8TEVEX8 INHTITITE OF TECHMOLOOT,

lkil**m, .V. J., StpUmber 7, 1887.
Meonr*. ALLAN, DrNN k SMITH:

GEXTLF.MKN—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Puna Sflmhu) have
for many yi-ara been u»ed with Hucoess for the
relief of Catarrh and Antlima' by burning tbe
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however
you hare succeeded In <-omhlnlnB the pine ni>ed-
le* In »uch away with the tobacco that tbat
which wa» formerly a disagreeable operation be-
come* a pleanant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needlco retains Its efficiency In tne
presence of tbe tobacco »moke aud you will un-
doubtedly Ond a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
«W«-e LAKEWOOD. H. *.

200 Different Styles

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

. ' . ( • ' •

—AT—

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

mrlfr

WEATHER-STBIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces.
Stover and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Qooda,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

i" A. M. GRIFFEN
i . UIABT FRONT 8T.

i ' TaXXPHONE OAIX—C

John A- Thickstun,
: - '•:• . i

. ; DEALEB IS

I ' \ BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AMD

TABD-Cor TUri strut and HadiM. If*.

i nurlOtf

and see for yourself my superior stock

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's

-̂ vr ,':£•-.i-i-4-T

Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. HOBTOff,

(Atoaeuor to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

t'. : ■ 
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. 1 amage Giva« fome Practical 
Advice to Parents. 

Errors rrralMt In tS. Rrarlit 
Children—T»« (^nt Merer!tr or 

Tom iiro»' Unlmry *h„nld lt« 
E- I ■ Avoided, and Thmrir. 

Throw 11 Away. 

subject of Dr. Tatmage’s last *er- 
was "Parental Blunders,” and the 

11. Samuel, iv. 18: -He fell from 
f the seat backward by the side of the 

, and his neck brake, and he died, for 
> an old man, and heavy.” Dr.lTal- 
jald: 
i is the end of along story of parental 

Judge i^i was a good man, bat 
i let his two boyi. Hophni and Pbinebus 

as they pleased, and through over-in- 
nce they went to ruin. The blind old 
, ninety-eight years of age. is seated 

l the gate waiting for tbe newa of an im- 
nt battle In Which his two sons were 

the front. An express is coming with 
from the buttle. This bl-.nd uona- 

rian puts his Hand behind his ear, and 
I listens, and cries: -What meaueth the 

j of this tuniullf” An excited mev 
er, ail out of breath with the speed, 
to him, •• Our army is defeated. 

■ sacred chest called the ark. is eapt- 
1, and your sons arc dead on the field.” 

> wonder the father fainted and expired 
! domestic tragedv n which those two 

> were the tragedians had Mulshed its 
> and last act. ‘ He fell from off tiie 

f backward by the side of the gate, and 
> neck brake, and he died, for he was an 
I man and heavy.” 

1 had made an awful mistake in regard 
> bis children. The Bible distinctly says: 

i soot made themselves vile and be re- 
l them not” O, the ten thousand 
i in rearing children, mistakes or 

nts, mistakes of teachers in day schools 
Sabbath classes, mi stakes which we 

Make. Will it not be useful to consider 
em» 
This country is going to be conquered by 

urtTir with which thm of i great army 
Baldwin the 

. and (. 

capture 

|they I 

de p,nde 

, compared with which that of 
Firs!, and Xerxes, and Alex- 

i rant, anti Lee. ail put toga: her. 
I in nan bers insignificant They will 

all iror pu p ts, storehouses, fac- 
, and halls of legislation, all our ship- 

, all our wealth, and all our honors, 
r will take possession of all our au thor- 
from the United States Presidency 

to the humblest eonstabulsry—of 
thing between the Atlantic and Pa- 

They are on the march now, 
r halt neither day nor night They 

soon be here, and all the present 
papulation of this country must 

tier and give way. I refer to 
great army of children. Whether 

r shall take poss -ssion of every hipg for 
I or for bad. dep -nus upon the style of 

through which they pJss on 
way from cradle to throne. Cicero 
viedges he kept in his desk a colleo- 

i of prefaces for jbooks, which prefaces 
l could at any time attach to any tiling he 

ated to publish for himself or others; 
1 all parents and teachers have all p:e- 

1 the preface,of every young lireunder 
ir charge, and not only the preface, but 
i appendix, whotber|tho vol ume be a poem 

r a farce. Families, m J school*, and legis- 
ires are in our day busily euga red in dis- 
atng wbat is the best mode of educating 

children. Berorelhi* question almusvevery 
dwindles into msignificaucu. while 
dent upon its proper solution is the 

s of governments and ages eternal, 
ay tells of the war which Frederick 

Second made against Queen Maria 
And one day she appeared be- 

august Diet . wearing mourning 
- fathe r, and held up in her arms bo- 

i them her child, the Archduke. This 
I wrought up the officer* and deputies 

i people that with half-drawn swords 
_r broke forth in the war cry: "Let us 
for our Queen. Maria Theresa!” So, 

I morning, realizing that tna boy of to- 
r is to be the ruler of the future, the 

■ sovereign, I bold him before the 
eple to arouse their entbusi- 

i In bis behalf, and to evoke their oaih 
■ his defense, his education, and bis sub- 

i des-iny. 
it a | arent, you will remember when you 

e aroused! to these great resp nsibili 
. and* when you found that you bad not 
Ball required a i ter you had admired, the 

uy bands and the glossy ba r. and the 
bright eyes that lay in me cradle yon sud- 
denly remembered that that band would 
yet be raised to bless the world with its 
benediction, or to amiie H with a curse. In 

. AH, alo’sgreat poem there is scharacter 
called Ruggiero, who has a shield ef 
Insufferable splendor, but it is kepi 

' veiled, save on certain occasions, and 
when uncovered it startled and over- 

. Whelmed its beholder, who before bad 
i suspicion of its brightness. My hope 

is to uncover the destinv of your 
shlid or student, about which you may have 
bo especial appreciation, and flash upon you 
the splendors -of its immortal nature. 

Behold the shield and tbe sword of Us 

K 

to-day 

com, 
.1 ? ' 

ing conflict: 
I * propose in this discourse to set forth 
wbst I consider to be sumo of tbe errors 
prevalent ih the training of children. 

' First—X remark that many err in too great 
severity or too great leniency of family gov- 
ernment. Between parental tyranny and 
ruinous |laxativeness of discipline there is 
a medium. Sometimes the father errs on 
one side and the mother on tbe other side. 
Hood family governraen’ is all important. 
Anarchy and misrule in the domestic circle 
lathe forerunner of anarchy and misrule in 
tbe State. Wbat a repulsive spectacle is a 
borne withont order, or discipline, disobe- 
dience. and impudence, andunger. and false- 
hood lifting their horrid front in the place 
which should be consecrated to all that is 
holy, and peaceful. and beautiful. Inibe 
attempt to avoid allthis. and bring lhe chil- 
dren under proper laws and regulations, 
parents have sometimes carried themselves 
with great rigor. John Howard, who was 
merciful to the prisons, and lazarettos, was 
merciless ip this treatment of his children. 
John Milton knew everything but how to 
train bis family. Severe and unreasonable 
was he in his carriage toward them. He 
made them read to him in four or five 
languages, but would not allow them to 
learn any of them, for he said that one 
tongue was enough for a woman. Tbelr 
reading was mechanical drudgery, when, 
if they had understood the languages they 
read, the employment of reudiug might 
have been a luxury. No wonaer his 
children demised him, and stealthily sold 
his books, and hoped for his death. In all 
ages there,has been need of a society 
for prevention of cruelty to children. 
When Barbara was pul to death by her 
father because sbe had countermanded 
his order, and had three wind w* put 
iff a room instead of two, this 
era el parent was a type of many who havo 
acted the Nero and the Robespierre in tbe 
k„me circle. Tbe heart sickens mt wbat 
you sometimes see, even lu families that 
prelend to be Christian—perpetual scorn- 
ing. and halr-pnlllug. and ear-boxing, and 
thumping, and stamping, and fault-finding, 
and teasing; until the cbildreu are vexed 
beyond bounds and growl in the sleeve, 
and pout, and rebel, and vow within them 

se.ve* that to after day* uiey wui l et dial* 
for tbe cruelties practiced. Many * home 
has become as full of dispute as was the 
home of John O’Groat, who bull' his ho -se 
at tbe most northerly point In Great Britain. 
And tradition says that the bouse had eight 
windows, and eight door*, and a table of 
right shies, because he had eight children, 
and tbe only way to keep them out of bitter 
quarrel was to have a separate appointment 
for each one of them. 

That child’s nature is too delicate, to be 
worked upon by sledge-hammer, and gouge, 
and pile-driver. Such fierce lashing, in- 
stead of breaking tbe high metal to bit and 
trace, will make it.dasti off the more uncon- 
trollable. Many seeni to think that children 
are flax—nut fit for use till they have been 
hetcheied and swingled. Home one talking 
to a child said: ”1 wonder what makes that 
tree out there so crooked.” The child re- 
plied: “I suppose it was trod on while it 
was young.” In some families all the dis- 
cipline is concentrated upon one child's 
head. If any thing is done wrong, the sup- 
position is that George did it. He broke tbe 
latch. He left open the gate He backed 
the bannister*. He whittled sticks on the 
carpets. And George shall be the scapegoat 
Tor all d omestic misunderstandings and 
suspicions. If things get wrong in the cu- 
linary department, in comes the mother and 
says, angrily: “Where is GoorgeT’ If busi- 
ness metiers «r- perplexing at the store, in 
comes the father at night and says, angnly: 
“Where is |Georgef’ 

In many a household there la such s one 
tingled out for suspicion and castigation. 
All the sweet flowers of his son I blhsted 
under this perpetual northeast storm, he 
,-urses the day in which he was born. 
Safer ihe child in an ark of bulrushes on 
tbe Nile, ami,ng croc,nines, than, in au*ele- 
gant mansion amid such domestic gorgons. 
\ mother wus passing along ibe street one 
lay. and came up to her little child, who 
-lid not see her approach, and her child 
was saying to her playmate: “Yon good- 
for-nothing little scamp, you come right 
into the house this minute or I will beat 
you till the skin comes off. ” Tbe mother 
broke in. saying: “Why. Lizxie. 1 a in sur- 
prised to hear you talk- like that to any 
me!” “O,” said the child, "I was only 
playing, and he Is my little boy. and I am 
scolding him as you did me this morning.” 
Children are apt to be echoes of their par- 
ents. 

Safer in a Bethlehem mangor among cat 
le and camels with gentle Mary to watch 

the little innocent than lhe most extrava- 
jam nursery over which God’s star of peace 
never stood. Tbe trapper extinguishes 'he 
dames on the prairie by fighting Are with 
fire, but yim can not, wnh ihe fire of your 
own disposition, put out the fire of a child’s 
disposition. 

Yet we may rush to the other extreme and 
rule children by too great leniency. Tbe 
surgeon is not unkind because notwith- 
standing tbe resistance of his patient he 
goes straight on with firm hand and unfal- 
tering heart to take off tbe gangrene. Nor 
is the parent less affectionate aud faithful 
because, notwithstanding sll vlolen' re- 
monstrances On tbe part of the child, he. 
with the firmest discipline, advances-to 
'be cutting off of 1U evil inclinations 
The Bible says: “Chasten thy son while 
there is hope, and let not thy soul 
spare for hi* crying.” Childish regie 
unchecked wilL after a while, become 
a hurricane. Childish petulance will grow 
•ip into misanthropy. Childish rebellion 
will develop iuto the lawlessness of riot 
and sedition. If you would ruin the child, 
dance to his every caprice and staff him 
with confectionery. Before yon are aware 
of it that boy of six yeifrs will go down tbe 
street, a cigar in bis m mth, and ready on 
>nv corner with bis comrades to compare 
pugilistic sitainineuta. The parent who 
illnwa a child to grow op without ever 
having learned the great duty of obedience 
and submission, has prepared a cup of 
burning gall for his own lips and appalling 
dealruc ion for lua descendant. Remember 
£11 and bis two sons, liophni and Pbinehas. 

A second error prevalent In the training 
of children is a laying out of a theory and 
following tt «n boat arranging it to! varie- 
ties of disposil.on. In every famiiy you 
will find s riking differences of tempera- 
ment. This child Is too timid, and that too 
bold, and this too miserly, and that too 
wasteful: this too inactive, aud that too 
boisterous Now. the farmer who should 
plaint corn and wheat and turnips m just tbe 
saijie w»y. then put themiq on - hopper and 
grind them in the same mill. would not be 
so mnch of a fool as the parent who should 
attempt to discipline and educate all their 
chddrea in the same manner. It needs a 
skillful hand to adjust these checks and 
balances. The rigidity of government which 
is necessary to hold in this impet, ous 
nature would .utterly crush that flex- 
ible disposition, wh.le tbo gentle re- 
proof that would suffice fer the tatter 
would, when used on the former, be like at- 
tempting to bold a champing Bucephalus 
wiih reins of gossamer. God gives us in 
■ be disposition of each child a hint as to 
bow we ought to train him. and, as God in 
tbie mental struc.ure of our children indi- 
cates what mode of training is Lhe best, he 
also indicates in tbe disposition their future 
occupation. Do not write down that child 
as dull because it may not now be as bril- 
liant as your other children, or as those of 
your neighbor. Homo of the mightiest men 
and women of the centuries bad a stupid 
childhood. Thomas Aquinas was tailed at 
school "the dumb ox.” but afterward de- 
monstrated his sanctified genius and was 
called “tbe angel of the schools,” and “the 
eagle of Brittany.” Kindness and patience 
with a child will conquer almost any thing, 
and they are virtues iso ChtusUikc that they 
are inspiring to look a>. Johu Wesley’s 
kns of a cnild on the pulpit stairs turned 

’"Matthias Joyce from a profligate into a 
flaming evangel. 

The third error prevalent in tbe training 
qf children is the one-sided development ot 
either the physical, intellectual or moral 
nature at the expense of the others. Those, 
for instance, great ly mistake who, while 
they are faithful, in the intellectual and 
moral culture of children, forgot the physi- 
cal. The bright eye* half quenched by 
night study, the cramped chest that uumes 
from too much beading over school desks, 
the weak side resulting from sedentariness 
of habit, pale cheeks and tbe gaunt bodies 
of multitudes of children attest that physi- 
cal development does not always go a.oug 
with intellectual and moral. How do you 
suppose all those treasures of knowledge the 
child gets will look iu s shattered casket! 
A nd how much will tou give for the wealth- 
iest cargo when it is put into a leaky shtpl 
How can that bright, sharp blade W a 
child’s attainmsnts be wielded without any 
handle! Wbat are brains worth without 
shoulders to carry them! Wbat is a child 
with a magnificent mind bat an exhausted 
bodyl Better that a young man of twenty- 
one go forth into ihe world without know- 
ing A from Z if be have health of body and 
energy to push his way through the world, 
than at twenty-one to enter upon active life, 
his bead stuffed with Socrates, sod Herodo- 
tus. and Bacon, and LaFiace, but no phys- 
ical force to sustain him in tbe shock of 
earthly confiic's. From this Infinite blun- 
der of parents bow many have come out In 
life with a genuine genius that could have 
piled Ossa upon Felton, and mounted upon 
them to scale the heavens, and have laid 
down panting with physical exhaustion 
before a mole-hilL They who might have 
thrilled Senates a >d marshaled armies 
and startled the world with toe shock 

i lose 
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sf tbelr fcci-.Su a tic batteries, have passed 
their lives In picking up prescriptions 
for indigestion. They owned all the 
thunderbolts of Jupiter, but could not get 
out of their rocking-chair to use them. 
George Washington il early life was a 
poor SDeller. and spelled hat h-a-double-t. 
and a ream of paper he spelled “rheam, 
but be knew enough to spell out the inde- 
pendence of this country from foreign op- 
pres-ion. The knowledge of the schools 
Is important, but there are other thing* 
quite as important. 

Just as groat is the wrong done when the 
mind is cultivated and the heart neglect- 
ed. The youth of this day are seldom 
denied any scholarly attainments. Our 
schools and seminaries are ever growing 
in efficiency, and the students are con- 
ducted through all the realms of philoso- 
phy. and art. and language, and mathemat- 
ics. The most hereditary" obiuseness gives 

, way before the onslaught of adroit in- 
structors. But th-re is u development of 
infinite importance which mathematics 
and the dead langurg-s can not affect. 
The more mental power tbe more 
capacity for evil unless coupled with re 
ligious restraint. Ytiu discover .what ter- 
rible power for evil) unsanctified genius 
possesses when you See Scaliger with his 
scathing denunciations, assaulliug the best 
men of his time, and Blount and Spinoza 
and Bolingbroke leading their hosts of fol- 
lowers into tbe all-consuming fires of skep- 
ticism and infidelity. Whether knowledge 
is a mighty good or an unmitigated evil de- 
peuds entirely upon which course it takes. 
The river rolling on between round 
banks makes all tbe valley laugh! 
with golden wheat and rank grass.' 
and catching bo'd the wheel of 
mlll''nud factory, whirls it with groat in- 
dustries, but, I breaking away from re- 
straints and dashing over banks in red 
wrath, it washes a.vay harvests from their 
moorings and makes the valleys shrink 
with the cataslropbe. Fire in the furnace 
heats the house or drives the s’eamer; but 
uncontrolled, vvurch -uses go down iu awful 
crash before it, an.i m a few hours half a 
city will lie in black rum. walls ami towers 
and churches and monuments. You must 
accompany the education of the intellect 
With the educa'ion of the heart, or you are 
fusing up within your child an energy 
ijhich will be blasting and terrific. Better 

a,wicked dunce than a wicked philosopher. 
The fourth error often comm tiled in the 

training of children is the su ppression of 
childish sportfulness. Tbe most triumphant 
death of any child that 1 ever knew was that 
of Scoville Haynes Mct ollum. A few days 
before that be was at my house in Syracuse, 
and be ran like a deer and his halloo made 
ibe woods echo. You could near him com- 
ing a block off, so full was be of romp aud 
laughter and whistle. Don't put religioa on 
your child as a straight jacket. Parents 
after having for a good many years been 
jostled about *n the rough world often 
.heir vivacity, and are astonished to see h< 
tbeir cbildreu can act so thoughtlessly 
the earnest world all about them. That ia a 
cruel parent who quenches any of the light 
in a child% soul. Instead of arresting Us 
■portfulneas. go forth and help him trundle 
tbe hoop, anu Uytbe kite, and build tbe 
snow cast le. Those shoulder* ure too lit' le 
to carry a buruejn, that brow ia too young 
to be wrinkled, those feet are too sprightly 
to go along at a funeral puce. God bless 
their young hearts! Now is tne time for 
them to be sportful. Let them romp and 
sing and laugh, and go with a rush and a 
hurrah. In tbis wuy they gather up a sur- 
plus of energy for future life.' For tbe 
child that walks around Wiih a scowl, 
dragging bis feet u* if they were weight- 
ami si ting down by the hour In moping 
aud grumbling. I prophesy a life of utter 
Inanition and discontent. Sooner hush the 
robins in tbe air till they are silent as a b ,t. 
and k'ctnre tbe frisking lambs on the hill- 
side until they w alk like old sbeep. rather 
than put exbilaraul Childhood in he stocks 

The fifth error in the training of child 
hood Is the postponement of it* moral cul- 
ture ualil too lute. Multitudes of children 
because of tbeir prev&'Uy have been urged 
into depths of study where they ought not 
to go. and .heir intellects have been over- 
burdened and overairamed aud battered to 
pieces against Latin grammars and alge- 
bra*. and coming forth into practical life 
they will baidiy rise to mediccriiy, and 
there is now a stuffing and cramming sys- 
tem of education in the schools ol our coun- 
try that is deathful to the teachers who 
have to enforce it, aud destructive to the 
children who must submit to the process. 
You find children at nine and ten years of 
age with School lessons only appropriate' 
for children of filte -n. If children are kept 
in school and studying from nine to three 
o’clock, no home study except music 
ought to be required of them. Six hours 
of study I* enough for any child. Tbo 
rest of ihe day ought to be devoted to 
recreation and pure fun. But you can not 
begin too early tbe moral culture of a child 
or on too complete a scale. You can look 
back upon ycur own -life and remember 
wbat mighty impressions were made upon 
you at five or six year* of age. O, that 
child does not sit so silent during your con- 
versation as not to be influenced by it! You 
say he does not understand. Although 
much of your phraseology ia beyoud his 
grasp, bo is gathering up from your talk 
influences which will effect his immortal 
destiny. From the question be asks you 
long afterward yon fiud he understood all 
about what you were saying. You think 
the child does hot appreciate that beautiful 
cloud, but its most delicate lines are re- 
flected into tbe very depths of the youthful 
nature, and a score oil years from now you 
will see the shadow qf that cloud in the 
tastes and refinements developed. The 
song with which vou sing that child to 
sleep wall echo through all its life, and 
ring back from the very arches of 
heaven. I think that often the first seven 
years of a child’s iife decide* whether it 
shall be irascible, waspish, rude, false, hypo- 
critical, or gentle, truibftil.. frank, obedient, 
honest and Christian. The present genera- 
tion of men will pas* off vetyr much as they 
are now. Although the Gospel is offered 
them, the general rule is that drunkards die 
drunkards, thieves die thieves, libertines 
die libertines. Therefore, to the youth we 
turn. Before they sow wil l oats, get them 
to so tv wheat and barley. You fill the bushel 
measure with good corn and there will be 
no room for husks. Glorious Alfred Cook- 
man was convertod.at ten years of age. At 
Carlisle, Pa., during the progress ot a relig- 
ions meeting in the Methodist church, 
while many were kneeling at tbo foot of 
the altar, this boy knelt In a corner of the 
church all by himself and said: ’Precious 
Saviour, Thou art saving others. O, wilt Thou 
not save me!” A Presbyterian elder knelt 
beside him and led him into the light. En- 
throned Alfred Cookman! Tell me from 
the skies, were you converted too early I 
But I can not hear his answer. It is over- 
powered by the huzz-v* of the tens of thou- 
sands who were brought to God through 
his ministry. Isaac ’r att*. the great Chris- 
tian poet, was convened at nine years of 
age. Robert Hail, the great Baptist evan- 
gelist, was converted at twelve years of 
age. Jonathan Edwards, the greatest ofl 
American logician, was converted at 
seven years of age. 

O, for one generation ot holy men and 
women. Shall it be ’he next) Father* and 
mothers, you under God are to decide 
whether from your families shall go forth 
(Awards, Inebriates, counterfeiters, blas- 

phemers, and whether shore shall be those 
bearing your image and carrying your 
name festering In the low haunts of vice, 
and floundering in dissipation, and makiug 
the midnight of their lives horrid with a 
long howl of ruin, or whether from your 
familv altars shall come the Christians, tbe 
reformers, tbe teachers, the ministers of 
I’bnst. the comforters of the Iron bled, tbe 
healers of the sick, tbe ehaclera of good 
laws, tbe founders of charitable institu- 
tions. aud a great many who shall in the 
humbler spheres of toil and usefulness 
serve God and the best Interests of the 
hrmiu rare. 

You can not as parents shirk the responsi- 
bility. God ha* charged you with a mis- 
sion. and all tbe th-ones of Heaven are 
waiting to see whether you will do your 
duty. We must not forget that it is not so 
much what we teach our children as what 
we are in their presence. We wish them 
to .be better than we are, but the proba- 
bility is that they will only be reproductions 
of our own charac or. German literature 
has much to say of the “specter of 
Brocken.” Among those mountains travel- 
ers iiq certain eoudi ions of the atmosphere 
see themselves copied on a gigantic scale in 
the cl.mds. At first tbe travelers do not 
realize that it is themselves ou a larger 
scale. When they lift a hand or move 
the bead this monster specter does 
the same, and with such enlarge- 
ment of proportions that the scene is 
most exciting, aud thousands have gone to 
that .p ace just to behold tbe specier of 
Brockeu. The probability is’that some of 
our faults which we consider small and in- 
significant, if \ve do not put an end to them, 
will be copied on a large scale in the lives 
of our children, and perhaps dilated uni 
exaggerated into spectral proportions. You 
need not go as Tar oil as t i e Brocken to see 
that process. The first iliifur in importance 
in > he educat ion ol our cb .kii cu is to make 
ourselves, by Hie prate of God, fit ex- 
ample* to be topb d. The day will come 
n hen you must ciSitront that child, not in 
lhe church pew on a calm t-ubbath. but 
amid tbe consternation ol the rising dead, 
and the flying heaven* and a burning 
world! From your side, th it son or daugh- 
ter, bone of your boue, heart ol your heart, 
the father’s b ow bis brow, the mother’s 
eye bis eve. shall go forth to au eternal 
destiny. What will ue your joy if at lost 
you bear their feel in th; same golden high- 
s', ay. and hear their voices in the same raps 
turoUH song, illustrations, while the eternal 
ages last, of what a n.ilhful parent could, 
under God, accomplish. 1 was reading 
of a mother, who dying, had all her 
children about her. aud took each one of 
them by the hand, and asked them to 
meet her iu heaveu. und with tears and 
sobs ,such as tho»e only know who have 
stood by the deathbed of a good old 
mother, they all promised. But there 
was a your; man of nineteen who had been 
very Wild, and reckless, and bard, and 
proud, and when shetook his hand sbe said: 
“Now. my boy, I want you to promise me 
before 1 die that you will become a Chris- 
tian and meet me in Heaven.” Tbe young* 
man: mude no annwer, for there was so* 
much for him to g.ve up if be made 
Sod kept such a promise. But the aged 
mother persisted iu saying: “You won’t 
deny me that before I go, will you I 
This parting must not be forever. Teli 
me how von will serve God and meet 
me in ibe land where there is no Darting.” 
Quaking with emotion, he a oud. making 
up ids rniud and halting and hesitating, but 
St last bis stubbornness yielded aud be 
threw Ins anna around his mother’s nock 
and sa.d: “Yes. mother; 1 will, I will.” 
And as he finished tbe las: word of his 
I.remise her sp-.rii ascended. I thank God 
the young man kept his promise Yes, he 
kept it. May God give all mothers and 
fathers the glauntgh of tbelr children’s 
salvation. 

For all who are trying to do tbeir duty 
as parents 1 quote the tremendous passage: 
“Tran up a child m the way in which he 
should go. and when be is old be will not 
depart from it.” If through go>io discipline 
ano prayer and good example you are act- 
ing upon that child you have tbe right to 
expect him to grow up virtuous. And how 
many tears of joy you will shed when you 
sea you c..i.d honorable aud just, and truth- 
ful and Christian aud successful—a holy 
man amid a world of dishonesty, a godly 
woman in a world of frivolous pretension. 
Wi en you come to die they will gather to 
bless your Iasi hours. They will push buck 
the wi i.e lock on your cold foreuead and 
say: “What a good fa: her ho always was 
to me!” They will fold your hands peace- 
fully and say: “Dear mother 1 Hbe 1s 
gone. Her troubles are all over. Don’t she 
look beautiful!” 

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON. 
How Teachers Can .Make It Both Instruct- 

ive and Kntertamlng.. 
Tbo lesson of the day too often consists 

In the repetition by rote of so msnv sen- 
tences or paragraphs from the class-book, 
which arc seldom expanded or made more 
attractive and intelligohe uy elucidation ou 
the part of the teacher. Huch instruction, 
if It may be so called, is bad for the/teacher, 
and worse for tbe taught. It is especially 
pernicious to the cbildreu in the earlier 
stages of their geographical studies, for it 
tortures their memories aod brings no com- 
pensating advantage. It fosters idleuess 
and listlessaess on the part of the teacher, 
who, instead of exerting bis faculties to in- 
vest the subject with a living interest, be- 
comes tmr the lime a mere machine, me- 
ebanicaey acting within the limits pre- 
scribed in the class-book. 

In dealing with tbe young we should try 
to feel ourseives young again, to see things 
as they are seen by young eyes, to realize 
tbe difficulties that lie in tbe way of chil- 
dren's appreciation of the world around 
them, to be filled witb an abounding sym- 
pathy which subdues all impatience on our 
side, and calls out ou the side of tbe 
children tbeir confidence and affection. 
Mutual sympathy and esteem are a pledge 
of enduring success. To cement this bond 
of union between teacher and taught there 
shou d be no set task* forsoiiie considerable 
time. Tbe lessons ought rai her to be pleas- 
ant conversations about familiar things. The 
pupils should be asked questions such as 
they can readily answer, und the answering 
of which causes them to reflect, and gives 
them confidence in themselves and free- 
dom with tbe teacher. The objects in tbe 
schOol-room. iu tbe plny-ground, on the 
road to school, should bn made use of as 
subjects Jor such questionings, with the aim 
of drawing out the knowledge acquired by 
tbe pupils from their own observation. 
Every question should be gne which re- 
quires for its answer that tbe children have 
actually seen something with their own 
eyes, and have taken mental note of it. 
The putting of such questions stimulates 
the observing faculty, and not unfrequent- 
ly gives a chance of distinction to boys and 
girls whose capabilities are not well tested 
by the ordinary lessonsof school.—Frederick 
A. FermJ/d, in Popular Science Monthly. 

An Indefensible Excuse. 
Of all tbe excuses that are offered for ill- 

doiug, thoughtlessness is the most plausL 
ble and the least defensible. It is the most 
plausible because it seems to stand to rea- 
sou, at first sight, tba; what, has not been 
in one’s mind, cue ought not to be responsi- 
ole for. Il is tbo least defensible, not be- 
cause one has omitted to think of tbe right 
thing at ibe right lime, but because one bas 
chosen the habit or altitude of refusing to 
think at alL You may be ignorant or inex- 
perienced, you may be confused or help- 
.essly forgetful, you may be misinformed 
■r you may err in judgment a* you often err 
in action; bat you can bo thoughtful al- 
ways, you must be thoughtless—never I— 
8. 8. Timet. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLPOBD'S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
C'C<>C<XXXX>C<>00<>0000<* 

i LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

Fbr STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINOB, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FffeE 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILOINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a 1 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

wholesale and retail 

Tall Papers, Paints, Oil*, Yaraiihes, 
Bronzes, Color*, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
or ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A riEBT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Ratee. 

E. P. THORN, 

Nd. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE A JED RETAIL DEALER IJE 

Wine*, 
LK,UOr*’ Ales, 

'  Beer*, &c. 

SWIMPOKTED AND DOMESTIC BBGAB8.-C0 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stores, 

Cook Stoves, 

Store Stove*, 
Office Stove*. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
lOmjl 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods. 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
1* EAST FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—*. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

AXjX-jAHSTS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Cae the Pine Needle Clears for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ABTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In lie help to the turbulant and 
IMtluful disease*, aud by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing ail nicotine aud poison 
In the plain tobacco. Rend the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor ktlllnian as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Depabtment oy analytical Chkmirtiiy, 
Stevens Institute or Technology, 

Botaken, JV. J., September 7, 1887. Messrs. Allan, Dunn a smith : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man. 

ufactured by you and In which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the ISmu SylvrttuM) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma’ by burning the same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you hare succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke aud you will un- 
doubtedly And a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAH, DUNN A SMITH, 
10-H-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTONB 

YARD—Cor Third street and Hadiaafl «*•> 

mylOtf 

ZDZRjOZPfclllSr 
abd see tor yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
▲ND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
0 *• • Also our eleguut lino of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(A,major fo P. A. Pert.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 




